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Manufacture and Application of Manure,
MAN.iY of the readers of Tux CANADA FAEuR, as well

as ail agriculturists worthy of the naine, will havo
made every possible enquiry on the subject of artifi-
cial manures in the hope of finding soiething that
may be less troublesome and more efficacious than
the produce of thoir own cattle-aheds and barn-yards.
The serions expense and the trouble of manuring
with stable and farm-yard manure often tends to pro-
vent its use, notwithstanding that the farmer nay be
fully aware of ita importance. The carrying out of
farm-yard manure scéms in our climate always to
come at the wrong time. In the winter it is impos-
sible to get at it for the snow and the frost. l the
spring we are ftully engaged with our preparation of
the land for spring crops, and in the seeding of them.
Midaummer Onde us overwhelmed with haying and
harvest ; and the autunu with autumnal ploughings
and preparations for the winter ; so that the only
time which can be certainly set apart for emptying
the barn-yard, and other depositories of manure, is
the short period after spring seeding, and before
baying; and even that portion of time with our
short-handed farmer is required for various other
purposes.

These difilculties naturally divert attention to arti-
ficial inanures. Coula barn-yar.1. manure bo got on
the land as easily as plaster, the trouble would cease,
and every man would brIng aIl ho could raise into
use ; but unfortunately this cannot be done, and the
consequence is, that the manure is left in the yard, or
is not collected and applied ;-the result l, half
crops ana the cry that farming docs not pay.

Now manuring is the soul of farming, and the
cheespot, best and most effectual manure is that fromt
the stable, byres and farm-yard. Bones, guano, super-
phosphates, plaster, lime and salts, of various kinds,
aIl possess separate and great virtues, but barn-yard
manunre possesses aIl their virtues combinod, and
many others which they do not possess, and unless
large quantities of it are made, collectel, and put on
the land, the farm must and will detoriorate. The
farmor's thought by day and dream by night ought
to bo " manure, and hoto Io gel il on the land." With
the small stocks of animals raised on most Canadian
farms, no farmer bas enough of It, and If he neglocts
what little ho has, bis crops will be light and ho will
be, and continue tobe,poor. There aro not through-

ont Canada twenty farms vhere even what manure
there is, is ail saved,-the liquids are allowed to
escape, and the solids are leached by the rain, and
evaporated by the sus, until what i left and used is
as poor and fusionless as possible. Can tbis not be
amended ? Wiill not people seo their own interests 1
We fear not wihile the collecting, obtaining and car-
ryang out the manure 1s essentially such a nasty job.
The fariner himself docs net like it. The sons won't
do it If thoy eau belp It. The hired man dirties the
huse and his clothes, which are often to be washed
in the bouse, and make it redolent of anything but
pleasant perfune. In cola weather due care of health
wiill not admit of standing in the wet, and Canadian
leather will not keep it out. In warmu weather it is
still more disagreeable, and according to modern dani-
tary ideas, possibly unhealtlhy. To make the job a pal-
atable one, ail this must be altered ; the aid of ma-
chinery must be called in, boti te load ana unlonad ;
proper tanks must bc built to save the liquid maniure,
and to take advantage of ail its virtues, and the
solids and flnids must be mixed together.

MEcHii bas met tbese difieulties by reducing aIl to
a watery state, and carrying il te the land throughr
iron pipes. This is hopeless in Canada, but can we
not concentrate it, and yet leave it sufliciently fluid
to move by mechanical means? If the straw, hay,
and ail other fibrous food, before being cither fed or
bedded to the cattle, were cul into chaff, net only
would it redace sooner, but it mould be easy te
pumsp or remove frou tanks by .levaturs of different
construction moved by animal or steam power. Can-
net our carts be made water-tight, and thon discharge
their contents on the soil without other aid than the
moving of the horses over the ground ? If tanks
werc formed, and ail the results of the stable, byres,
pig.styes, &c., careftilly conducted t tioh , the con-
tents coula be moved as well l the winter as the
sunamer. The tanksbeiig under ground and covered,
the contents would nover freeze, and .might well be
scattcred over the snow fron such vebicles as inge-
nuity coula construct ; and although doubtless soue
of the valuable portions would exhale into the air,
yet we may b sure that sncb manuring would be a
vast deal botter tran noue. Besidles, if the ammonia
were fixed by plaster. sulphuric acid, or other chemi-
cal means, it is now n established fact, that ail
losses by exhalation might b done awaywith. Even
should-tbis bo objected to (though we ownwe cannot
sec the objections), a very small expenso wourld con-
struct rmanuro pits in the fields suffielent te enablo
the contents of the tanks te b transferrea during the
wi-ter when otierwiso the teams and men would be
comparatitely idle.

One great advantage ofrsuch a systemwould b the
possibility of manuring growing crops of wbeat, rye,
and other winter crops, and also the meadows and
pastures. No one can doubt that a filId of winter
wheat would b the better of such a dressing, or that
the yield of our meadows wouldbe doubled by adopt-
ing the course binted at.

We throw out these bitas for aduption to provoke
reflection and experiment on the part of those who
feel the necessity for a change In the present system.
Noweverything ishrurry-scurryin thegrowingseason,
and too often idleness and sloth in the winter seaion.
Cattle tare left to shiver and starve round straw and
iay-stacks, and to help theinselves to their food, when
by being stabled net only would their manure pay
for their keep, but the cattlie instead of becoming
stunted and cramped with the cold, would be grow-
ing and improving, and the profits of manuring would
be saved instead of being wasted. Straw littered to
animals during the winter will not rot tit the follow-
ing summer. If the straw were ail first chaffed, or
ont up small (as it might be by the use of a horse-
power cutting box), and found ils way with the
liquids of the stable te the tanks, it might be movel
within a month, and be fertilizing the crops instead
of becoming a nuisance round the home promises.

This matter is too important to b dismissed here;
we shall resume il from lime te time, and discuss it
in ils various bearings as spaco and the pressure of
other topics will admit.

ls I

More about Manure.
IN a recent issue the importance of pilverizing

manuare before applying it to the soil, was urgea in a
short article entitled, 4 Fining Manure." The oun-
try Genilenon, not long since, had a capital editorial
on the same subject, in which the common practice
of spreading manaure in lumps, or in unbroken masses
of fibrous material, and pluughing it into the soil, in
this atate, is strongly reprobated. Our contemporary
justly observes: " It requires but a moment's refice-
tion to perceive that such a coarse conglomerate of
large lumps of manure and large clods ofearth,muat
be quite unfit for .the fine, delicate, thread-like fibres
constituting the rootleat of plants, to e:.tend through
in search of nourishment." Composting, mixing,
thoroughly rotting, &c., are urgea, and au excellent
suggestion lu reference to the use of straw for litter
is given, viz.: that it b passed tbrough a straw cutter
before it la scattered as bedding. With a good out-
ting-box, such as every farmer should have,. this is
less trouble than might at first be supposed, and will
be amply repaid in the improved quality and speedier
preparation of the manure.

Many farmers are se alivo to the importance of a
supply of manure, that they contraCt with hotel
keepers in adjacent towns and villages to bring in
their straw, and receive in return thé manure made
on the promises. So far well. But It 1s a common
practice to team the manure thus obtained direct-to
the lana, a course open te many objections, bot the
least of which is, that the seeds of ail manner of
weeds are thus convoyed te the farm, in a state which
renders it almost certain that they will gerinste ait
once, and stock the soil with vegetable peste. We
know a markot gardener who pursuea this policy
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uîntil his land, though rieh and feriile, became so fuall
of weeds as to baille every effort to keep them down.
Al mantre should thorouîghly ferment nnd roi before
bemg put on the land, in order, aniong oliei objects,
that all noxious seeds mnay have ileir it.ility des-
troyed.

Many intelligent and experincetI fariners are
adopting the plan of spreading their annure in the
way of a top-dre.ming to land which lais either been
fal ploughed, or is intended to be broken up in the
spring. There is doubtless sorme loss of the volatile
portions of the manure a.. connexion n ith this couree,
but It is probably less than la generally supposed,
whbile it ia an Immense advantage to have the soluble
parts dissolved by the rains, and distributed as only
rain can distribute them, among the particles ut ais'e
soi], by which they are aibsorbed and held in butre as
nourishment for growing crop. A tlin coaimng of
im..nuire spread on winter nheat in the fail, has been
found of advantage in partially proteting fhe sur-
face when the grouind is bare im wmnter, and ako ini
greatly increasung the yield.

Farming and Rural Life in Canada, &c,
To Mhe E<htor if Tu> CAs.u I.ii .

S, - The letter in your lastn rittsi n i t ply to an
English Grazing Farmer, by a letter trom (lusru
tershire, appears to require -one explanation.

Of mididle class emigrants, England probably
ftraishes the greatest proportion i of these, one por
tion is composed of men of mature age, n ho ii the
words of the Timnes have beei, lit very hard at
home," and seek to better their condition, or rallier
to maintain a position in a ien countr:, nlib, they
find from impaired means, tley catnnot kevp iii an
uld country. The other portion consists of youn
men. who prefer emigrating, becaise they find somte
thing attractive in a colony in the way of freedon,
which tbey fancy hs net appurtenant to English lite,
and they persuade themselves that the chances are
better in a new cclony, than in England, where it is
bard ta get on. With both of these culonists or
intending colonists, I have hlad a deal of correspond-
ence and intercourse subsequent to arrival n Canada.

I have now an acquaintance who from an adverse
Cbancery suit, bas brought out iimself, n ife, and two
children, with perbaps from £500 to £700 sig. lie
intends to purchase 100 acres of clear land in a dis-
trict where the ordinary social advantages of church,
post office, and market, are within easy reach-and

ft be thoroughly independent," by wlhich, I infer,
that the family are to get along witbout ielp indoors,
and as little as possible ont of dours.

The farn is to cost about $2000, of whiicl about
half is to remain payable in annual instalnmeuts for
five years ; and the stock and furniture is to cust
about $1000 cash.

As to no neighbours of the same degree as huinself,
as your correspondent infers, there arc at least thrce
witiin three or four miles of bis hou.-e, who are equal
ta any to be found in an ordiaary Englisli parish-fit
associates for the clergyman, the mtedical mian, andt
the lawyer, and if im England, they would be on
friendly footing with the squire and lis family,
although not on terma of intimacy. To aay that
Canada has no good neighbours to offer new settlers,
because the various grades in Englishi society are not
to be met with, is unjust, for experience convnces
me that there is as much genuine society here as
elsewhere, if less of polish there is aiso less of %i ul
garity, or of wbat Thackeray defines, as snobbery..

As ta there beung "no pleasire," surely there la
daily pleasure in the occupation of a fariner, to say
nothing of the winter evenmngs, when so many plea-
sant " re-unions" take place, preceded and completed
by the merry sleigh drives, which of themselves cheer
up the most dismal amongst ius.

As to Fox bunting, there is certainly none, and yet
I have scen more than one scratch pack after a
bagged fox on the ice, but I cannot say the sport was
very good. I have, however, two English friends
now with me who flushed about 18 woodcocks ma tro
houre, and brought down about 10-and were sur-
prised at the number of partridges or tree grouse, ta
say nothing of the wood ducks and teal, or of the
black bass and shad fish which vary occasiunally our
bill of fare.

For al these thinga the settler bas no tine or incli-
nation, as other matters arc more pressing, but sport
li ta be had and ta be enjoyed by those who can ise
a gun; or bave any idea of training a spaniel.

As ta farming profits, they are noi ikely to belong
ta elther of the classes I refer to. Cheap rural life,
with plenty of occupation, and as much of comfort as
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can be procured for the snallest outlay. Anu i be
lieve the middle-aged man who bas becn " dead eat "
at home, aud doues nt like ta sec lis neighibours ail
su tusuel. butter offli tat huiinsbelf. can lhe on a farmn
lee. (especially if lue can give his farmu a subsidy in
the shape of a smtall incoie,) auds cani eujoy iiiiself.
ls nife is msure likuly to feel tie ard tork than
himîself, and se ouglht to b provided will :a11 the
labour saN ing impleients of real use, as well as him-t
self- land ole " lielp," in the shape of a good, active
girl, la more essential te ber comifort than the first-rate
pluughiuan i t fthe boss.'' But they bad better gel
bu Il, andai n ith ortlinar3 care and the exercise uf goutd
judgment, a comfortalle hoinestead na il graduall> be
forned. Nothing, howvver, is so likely ta lead to
failure as tu rel upon excessiî .rulupàg tu liteet
instalments. It as this nhuieli la the cause of musat o
ahe - iecond air bhî eua:ountered by JIrmtrs uJw
lu. te .lready beenl lit l.rd' at hone. Wheu a
hmanî spends $2 per acre in pluighing, $2 fur sed,
and $2 for har esting. and cultivates 10 acres, lue

$1tkes $210 un thie tl.an of getting 20 btisliela pur
acre, or netting $j6J0. The odds are greatly against
Iis getting $300. Ilis $210 arc gonc, at his instal-
ua&tuit i, duc, %aIl itite muore lhat hile iinturest lin
hanul to meet il. Now if lie cultivates 20 acres pro-
îuu rly. or 1. acres. n hith lit. couild lu n ithout extra
lt1p, e.xcept perhaps for drawing somte mîanture, not
frui the tun ut. tbetaiusue n v presiuume thiat is out of thie
,jæustuul, bt fiui lois am .unp, lue nuuld mi îke the
tirst top tff 15 acres of n orn out lauid as good as if
le li.I attuempted to cultit ate 40 acres, and get unore
graimu.

• liees are social gatierungs muore usefuil thian
urn.itmetial, and perhaps a tlinusliug beu is not the
kil uf society your correspondent would prefer;
still.thèy are unavoidable. And as uny neighubours
are ha mîy debt-i. e., as to lee work-1 ani going t
get utp a · auck BIee for dr inug nuck fromt the

.mip tu the upIand, and 1 thuink j ou n ill agree wt.hl'
me that the e.xperimuenît is worth trying, and if these
lBees become more common, the threshing " Bees "
will be a good deal cleaner, the - Bces ' will be less
dirty, less like chinney-sweepers than they now i are ;
their eyes and mouthis less choked with thistle dust
andI. down, and the man who ias to carry away the
grain n ill not have so easy a place, nor the thlreshing
machine owner be so reluctant ta thresh by the
bushel as lue non ts. I hope, therefure, yurs widl put
ini a plea for the uld adage, - luck is the Mother of
Monuy,"-andgi there are few farim in Canada which
have not an abundance of muck of the best descrip-
tion, only requiring Bees te collect if.

Yuturs truly, SIMIPLEX.

Farm Work for October,'
E. this delightful autuimn weatlier, vhile the condi-

tion of the soil is so favourable for suclh employiment,
and the atmosplere is su bracing to the nerve and
muscle of man and be.ist, ne destre t cali the attei-
lion of our readcrs tu the importance, in an econo-
mical point of vien, offall ploughing. In this climate,
tour seed tate is always short and hurried, ant n lien
n e pustponie all our ploughing to the sprng, with otur
best endeavours ire are liable te fail in being up ltu
timte in planting ant sowing. The experience of al)
farmers who observe carefully the " reason why,"
has denonstrated that vhuatever work can be done
in the fali to anticipate or shorten the labours of the
spring, is so much clcar gain, and the difference of a
single week in the timte of puîtting in a crop of Indian
corn or other grain, lias been proved by repeated
experiment to le sometimes equal. ta fhe loss or gain
of half the crop.

We arc well aware of the advantage to a growing
crop, of turning under sward ground in May, after
the grass lias got a good start, and the fermentation
of the grass and its roois in the soil is equal in ils
effects to a pretty good dressing of manutre. But the
preseat is an extraordinary season, and in pastures
not closely fed there is at this time a very good
growthl of grass; andt turn the sod tunder n1out, the
same beneficial effects will be realized, for there will
be no considerable fermentation of the vegetable
matter in the soit until spring, and ire gain largely
in exposing it to the action of the frosts m winter, t
say nothing of the saving of time when ork is
driving, anad e arc hurrying for our lives to get our
seed in ut the proper period to secure an adequate
return.

It is an old but very true saying that -, Muck is the
mother of mcal," and we have great faitl in the
muck ; but it l an awful waste of time and labour
to cart muck info the barn-yard or hog-pen at this
season, and cart it out again in the spring. It i a
much better way to draw out ail tle manure now on
band to the place where it will le wanted in te
spring, and make your compost heap In the fild. If
muck cannot be had, ise sode, surface soil, the
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scrapings of the roadaitde ditclies ; mingle aIl toge.
ther, put on a good coating of loam out.îde, and " let
it sweat. Aller doing itis very nîeedfuil and proti-
able labur. it as biest to fili up the barn-yard and hog
peu wvilh new naterial front the mîuealows andI the
ilels, and reserve from the butcher-knife swine
enough to keep it well mingled witli the voidings of
the cattle diring the winter. By this means lthe
mauttre leaps will be largely increased at a grealt
saving of expense aund labour.

At this season, pork cati be made very rapidly by
judiclious feedmtg. Iiups ihrit e best upon îned food
aint nu ehuild sec to il that the s4wine intended for
slaughter do not have their appetites cloyed with an
excess of Indian meal ; but thsat a due proportion of
boiled putatues and purpkins gues lito the trough,
together w ith aI the sour nilk ie can spare, and thie

»lops fro>m thu kiiten, Ina feeding puîmpkins il i'
nel t renove the sceds, for they produce an effect
&spotn the animal organization, which la utnfavorable
te man or beast, and although they contan much
nutritit e matter, its benefits are couunteracted by
eleiment. of an opposite tendency.

The present is one of the best monthe ia the year
for the maniulacture of butter and cheese. but mileh
cows are liable ta falt off in the quantity of inlk ater
the first severe frosts. To guard agaunst thi, ne
should be careftil to have them warnly housed, a-id
led at night %ith all they can eut of good raiven or

iell-preseried stalks. Iti anotpossibleto obtainalil
the nilk they are capable of yielding, if they go f0
bed hungry. Every addiltional inouthful that we can
persuade them to eat comes hato the milk-pall with
interest, or improves their condition, especially If we
provide sait for them wlienever their appetites seenm
to demand it.

'No prudent thrifty farmer will neglect his woont
pile ; but this is emiplatically a work for rainy days,
and there will be enouglh of'them between this finit
and ·· thankagi% ing," whicli ought to bc supplied in
sawing and splitting a sufficiency of dry wood to keep
the kitchen lire going without bellows, and to diffuse
a cheerful warnith imi the parlour fire-place or sit-
ting-roon stove. It is a sign of a "shiftless" farmer
to see green wood only cut up from day ta day, ant
the women folks trying to coolk dinner with sticks
from wlhich the suîumer a sun has not ovaporated the
moisture.

A wari barn saves a large per-centage of winter
folder ; and while the weather ia pleasant it la the
time ta batten up the hales, chinks, and crannies, if
there are any. We hate to sec a good milch cow dis-
couintiîg fron two to tbree quarts a day fron lier
actual milk-producing capacity, just because there is
a board or a batten off the barn close to ber stall.
Noi is the time to make al snug, and the hîamner
and nails should be freely used wherever there is
occasion for themi.

Young stock at pasture should now le careftilly
looked after. Before the nights are severely cold, if
in <listant pastures, they should bc brought home and
comfortably housed. Some people say it " toughens'
theni ta lie out in the cold until the severe weather
sels in. Suicli a theory is against all reason and coim-
mon sense. and those who advocate it ought to try
the experiment a little while ipon themselves. No
animal can shiver with the cold without a diminution
of its vital forces, and this involves a las of fat and
flesh. Don't believe any of the totughening" non-
sense, brother farmers, but see to it that your animals
go into Lite barn in good condition if you would have
thfem keep easy and come out in good condition in
the spring.

Save the cornstalk? Il is a slovenly practice ta
leave fhem in the field as some farmers do. If not
suitable for foddler, they should be eut up and go
into the manure heap. But with a good cutter, un-
less the corn is left too long upon the field, a good
ise can be made of them by clopping fine, scalding
with hot water, and minglng with Indian meal or
shorts. Used in this way there is little waste, and
they make a wholesome and palatable change in the
winter dict.

Well-fatted poultry, it is well known, command a
much better price than the lean, lank creatures,
whose skins and banes so often go to market. Corn,
oats, barley, and buckwheat, are ail good materials
for naking gool poultry, but there is nothing which
will promote sa rapid a growth of both fat and lean
as ground oats and water. Next com.e buckwhcat,
potatoes and Indian meal. Poultry-raisers should
bear in mind that the colour of the meat and legs
makes a difference of two or three cents a pouud Iu
the price of poultry at ail city markets, and if they
wish to obtain the utmost profit for their rearing,
they will put th knife to or wring the neck off every
black or blue-leggcd fowl upon their premises this
fall, and start anew. It is a bad policy t keep iny-
thing upon the tari that la not the best of its kind,
and blue-legged, black-meated poultry ought to be
abolisbed by those who would secure the largest
profit from their fowls.-Plotonan.
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The Crops of Canada,
REPORTS OF STATION MASTERS ALONG TIIE

LINE OF THE GRANi> TRUNK RAILWAY.

IHAtVEMT REPORT FOU SUMNER OF 1864.

fUFPAt.o AND ODEnelCI DiSTRICr.
Co'v or Bîwues.-Falt wheat and spring wheat,

coinsiderably aboe an average yield. Barley is
excellent. Oats very good. I'case iery goud. Itoot
crops a fair average.

Cotxry or IIcnoN-.-Fali wheat a fair average.
Spring wheat has suffered fron drouth. Barley a
gued crop. Oats a fair average crup. Flax, a few
acres sown for the rst tunie m tits county and pro-
mises well. Pease a fair average crop. Tlie yield of
root crops wili be emall. The hay crop in both coun-
tics is an average one.

SEArornT.-In the townships of Tuckersmith, Stan-
ley, McKellop, Nay, Usborne, Morris, Gray, Norwich,
and Turnbury, there are 46,585 acres of wheat sown,
which will yield an average of about 18 buslhels per
acre.

CAnoN Bnou.-Spring wheat will yield at least
15 butshels per acre-but little fait wheat. Both are
excellent samples, far superior to thuse of last sea-
son. Oats a.erage crop. Pease good. The grun îng
offlax is beginning to attract attention. Quantity ot
grain likely to find its way to market fromt this dis.
trict may bu estimated at 70,000 bushels.

MITcuEt.L.--Tie grain crops are generally good
and will average 18 or 20 bushels per acre. Fall
wheat is excellent. Coarse grains good. Root erops
not quite an average.

T.vrTocr..-Spring wheat over average crop and
good sample. Fali wheat, barley and pease average
crops. Oats under average crop. Ruot crups a good
yield. Potatoes very inferior.

PLr.rivi.EK.-Fai and spring wheat under aver-
age yield, good quality. l'ease good. Oats and
barley light. Root crops promising

BRANTrFoRn.-Crops are pour. Fall wleat 8 bushiels
per cere, good quality. Spring wheat 8 bushels per
acre. Oats and pease good crop and good rample.
larley, good crop.

CAY.EDoyrA.-Fall wheat about 10 bushels per acre.
Spring wient 14 bushels per acre. Quality good.
Blarley 15 bushels per acre, good sample. Oats 18
bushels per acre, quality good. Pease 20 buishls
per acre; quality good. Ioot crops atmost a failuure.

CANFiEI.D.-Pease, oats, barley, spring wheat and
hay, very liglt crops. Fait wheat far below average
crop. Potatoes very light crops. Other roots a con-
plete failure.

DuxsvIr.x.-Fall and spring wheat below average.
'3arley bad yield. Hay average crop. 'ease poor
crop. Small patches of flax grown.

PonT Co.noaE.-Fall wheat nearly up to average.
Spring grains are poor, not averaging more than half
a crop. Rout crups have also seriously buffered.

FoRT Eti.-Fail wicat below average, sample fair
and full. Hay below average, sample good. Spring
wheat, oats and barley, very little soivn and below
average crop. l'ease, large breadth of land suwn,
quality and quantity light.

Bt:FF.o.-Grain and root crops arej extiemuely
light.

iERaoiT DIVISION.
UTICA PLÀN.-Fall wheat 10 bushels per acre.

Oats 7 hushels per acre. Corn and potatoes, aver-
age crop.

Mor-r Cr.Ebsss.-Fall wheat, three-fourths of an
average. Spring wheat a little better. Barley crop
light.

NEw BAi.T)i1ntE.-Fall and spring wheat, half a
crop. Oats, 20 bushels to the acre ; quility good.
Potatoes, two-thirds crop. Fruit, full crop. Beans
more than a full crop. Root crops. fNl crop.

RDoEwAY.-Fall and spring whcat and course
grain are far below the average. Potatoes, a third
of a crop. .PonT ofunxo.-Fali and spring wheat in quality is
very good, but will only yield about 25 bushels to
the acre. Coarse grains are very light. Root crops
nearly a failure.

WESTERN DIVISION.
FonnEsr.-Grain crop is below an average yield

per acre, but the increase of land plantei will bring
the total crop to an average yield. Quality of ail
grain is good. Root crops below an average.

PARK Ili..-Wheat crop rather light, quality supe-
rior. Oats good. Pease fair crop and good sample.
Root crops below an average.

Lt:cAN.-Falt wheat above the average. Coarse
grains very light. Root crops below the average.

ST. MRT's.-Fall and spring wheat slightly below
the average. Sample is excellent. Course grains
and roots much below the average.

Lonos.-Fall vhcat on high land below an avet -
age, but that sown on low-lying lands is an excellent
crue. Spring wieat is a good saniple and average

Sn.AR:sran.-u-Fall wh'a hcavy and good. Sprin=
wheat.good crop. Oats.barley.and peaseill yiell
well. Hloot crops promise well.

IIueio.-Fali wheat, good quality, below an
average yield. Spring wheat, fair qualitty, belon an
average yield. Barley, fair quality, belowv an aver-
age yield.

l nvv.-Fall wheat is above an average-. and gond
quality. Spring wheat is below an average, but
qualty is good. Oats and barley are below an aver-
age crop. Fiat is fair and gond crnp. Inot crops
are a good average yield.

PTnui-no.-FaIt wheat will average about 25
busiis per acre. Spring wheat. 20 bushels. Coarse
grain. 30 busiels. Root crops. about 40 lushelIs.

Baux..-Fali wheat excellent quality. but the
viteld will be light. Sliing wheat. good quality andi
fairaverage. lIoot crops below an tverage. llay is
exceedingly light.

unEsrat. -spring wheat is below an avrrage ernp.
Fail wheat and othier grains a good crop•

Grtuir.i.-Fall nheat, avcrage crop. of excellent
quality. The seed wheat show was held here on the
261h . and pronouinced hy the judges ta be the bi-qt
for quality and quantity ever held in Gtuelph Spring
whIeat, below the average yiel. l'ease lght. (ats
wvill yield wel. Bar!ly below an average. Potatoes
not plentiful. Turnips average.

Arros WEsT.--Fall wheat. good sample, 20 iishel.4
per acre. Spring wbeat. gond samitple. 1R butsbels
per acre. Pease, 12 bustel per acre. Oats and bar-
ley, 20 bushels per acre. Root crops good.

LIvE HousE.-Fall wheat, pour crop, middiiing
quality. Spring wheat. middling quality. gnod plump
grain. Oats and peuase average crop. Ront crop
very inf<,rior.

Go,.GnTows.-All grain crops very poor. Ilay
verv light crop. Turnips an average crop. The
crops aorth of here are very good.

Sonv ar..-Tie crops are far below' an average.
About six miles north of this station, the crops in
general are of an inferior quality. Flax yielded
about 2 tons per acre.

itutArox.-In Chinguacousy. thet wbeat crop is
very baid. In the northern parts of the townships,
the wheat is better, and in Caledon it will bu a fair
average.

3iu.rox.--Fall and spring wlîeat very pour. Bar.
ley will average 25 buahuels per acre, and a good
sample. Oats fine crop and good samnple. 1case a
fair crop. Iay average crop. Root erops very poor.

W~sTo..Fall wheat a failure, spring wheat none.
Coarse grains and roots average.

CENTRAL IVISION.
ThuîorTn. -Oats fuir Peuase plentifuil. Roots and

pastuirage very good. Wheat crop variable. The
norbth has sufferedt fromi drouith and) tires, lu the east
gaod. West. mtidge' hau done nucnit danage. In the
township of York many farmiers eut down their
wheat as it ripued far fodder On the whiole the
crops vill be aubrove average.

Seu.titoto'.-Gratin and roat crops below average.
PonT Urio.-Fall and spring wheat good quality

-yield 15 buishiels per acre. Rye very good ; yield
30 bushels per acre. Barley very good, 30 bitshels
per acre. Root crope belowv average.

FRENCiiM.%Ns BAY.-Faii wheat average crop. Root
crops below' average.

lfrFiN's CnEFr.-The whcat and course grain crops
will be very good, much better than last year. Bar.
ley poor. Root crops very good.

Wumiv.-Fall wheat above average yield and
good quality. Spring wheat below average. Barley
above average. Oats good crop. Potatoes and car-
rots liglht crop. Turnips average crop. lIay aver-
age crop.

OsirAw.-Fall wheat good quality; yield twenty
bushiels per acre. Spring wheat good; yield twenty-
five bushels per acre. Coarse grains average crop.
foot crops, general appearance, promise 400 bushels
per acre.

Bow'MXNvLu.E.-Fall wheat, spring wheat and bar-
ley are above the average crop. Rye, oats, pease
and corn an average crop. Root crops not quite as
good as last year.

Nswcasrx.r..-Sprig wheat good. Fallwleatgood.
Barley good. Oats poor. Rye below an average.
Corn belowv an average. Pease below average. Root
crops below average.

NEwToNvur.T.E.-Fall wheat, not the usual breadth
sown. but quiality good. Sprin wheat an average
crop. Barley and hay good. Oais light crop Po-
tatoes small

corNTY OF PETERnBOo.
Spring and fall wheat below an average yield.

Barley belov average. Root crops very poor.

coCYTr or VicraRA.
Wheat average crops and very good qunlity.

Couarse grains and root crops below average.
COVNTY Or flUnIAx.

Sprig and fait mhteat, average crop and good
quaiity. Coarse grains and root crons below aver-
age. The export from this port cannoi bu expected
tbis year to exceed 200,000 bushels wheat (including
cour).

CunOIno. -Spring and fall wheat, good average
crup. Coarse grains gond crop. EArly potatoes
good , late poor. Ilay good crop. Root crops be-
lonw average.

GaAr.s.-Spring and fa)) wheat, good sample and
average crup. llay gond quality and average crop.
Coarse grains and root crops below average.

Cur.nouiE.-Crups are of good quality and large
yiold. looit crops not very good.

BniroTo.-Crops in general are below an aver-
age. Crops are rauch better in the back country.

TnEsmroN.-Fall wheat will average 25 bushels per
acre. Spring whcat 15 bushels. Rye and barley 20
bushels, aed peate 15 bushels. Bout crops below
average.

BEI.EvILI.E.-Fall wheat yields about 25 bushels
per acre. Spring wheat below average crop. Bar-
ley and pease below' average. Rye average crop.
Oats î ery guod crop. Routa puur crup. Hlay good.

SHANxon IL.E. - Np fall wheat and root crop of any
account. Spring wheat and coarse grains will aver-
age about 6 or 8 bushels per acre. Barley is only
likely to be shipped from here.

Nava.EE.-Spring and full wheat and rye below
average, but good quality. Barley,pease, oats, corn,
and pottoes are below average yield and of poor
quality.

Et.s\EsTUw.-Fall and spring wheat and course
grains are below' average crop. Ront crops are aun
average yield.

KaitusTos.- Vail and spring wheat about average
crop. Oats, barley and pease a fair crop. Rye best
for many years. Root crops about an average. lay
excellent.

GxtxoQE -Hlay very light. Weat, nearly an
average crop, and of gond quality. Pease and oats,
very gond crop. Potatoes, very good crop.

LANsDow.\Es.-Wheat good, but no mauch. raised.
Other crops very pour.

3f.ta.onTrowv.-Hay below an average. Rye, good
crop. Fai and spring wheat not sown. Oats and
barley below an average. Straw very short, and
leads baly filed. Pease very light. Root crops
will bu poor.

Lve.-Spring wheat below average crop. Coarse
grains, barley, rye, pease and oats above an average
crop. There have been upwards of 300 acres offlax
sown this season, which bas not uneil onut yery wel1,
a great deal bas been mowed for seed only, the fibre
being very poor.

Bnocnvi:..E.--Wbeat, oats, and pease below an
average crop. Barley and corn, a fair crop. Rye
good. IIay light. Root crops look well. There are
about 1,000 acres of flax sown. It will,towever,inot
exceed ialf a crop. The quality is good.

MATLAND.-AIl crops very light and below aver-
age yield.

PitEscorr.-Wieat, oats, barley, &c., are below an
average crop. loot crops beloW an average.

MATILiuA.-Wheat, very little sown, and below an
average yield. Barley, oats, pese, corn, and buck-
wieat, an average crop. Potatoes below average.
Other root crops, not much grown.

WILI.x.IMsnUno.-All the crops are below an aver-
age yield: A considerable amount of flax has been
raised, with the promise of fair returns.

AULTsvI,.E.-The wheat crop is better than last
year. Coarse grains, below an average. lay, a
good crop. At Winchester and Finch, coarse grains
are good. Root crops good.

DIcgINsoN's LANnrso.--Wheat, very little sown•
the quality, however, is good. Oats and barley, bu-
low an average yield, but good .qtuality. Pease an
average crop.

ConNwuL..--The yield of wleat is the nost plenti-
fut which has been gathered for several years ; the
grain is full and sound. Pease, barley and- ryu are
abundant crops. Hay good.

LANcAsTEn.-The crops in this vicinity are very
good. Of our princi ai crops, oats and barley, a
much larger quantity has been planted, and now pro-
mises more than an average yiitd.

CoTAi LANDINo.-The crops are nearly or quite
equal to the last year, with the exception of barley,
which will bu a short crop.

ST. ANNE's.-Wheat an average crop.
PT. CrAn.-Wheat very good. Barley, oats and

pease,very good. Potatoes also good, but very small.
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Horse Hay Forks. A gond derrick is very nmuch nleded in ail out-
door operations ivith tie horse pitelfork. We gave ^~
a eut of one in our issue of Set. Ist. which is easily

madie. atti ansiwers a very good puirpose. Ini field-
stacking with the simple pole derrick, iL is ditl1cult
to prevent the rising forkful fromt dragging on the
side of the stack. An improve-1 derrick is shown in

our next cuit, wichl obviates this completely It .FL)X
has been recently prtentel in Illinois, and is well

ArxoNot cettlyhinvented tlabour.saovingeimple-

spoke t th by toosiso pc have triede it. Is a of shp-
pLe i natrustion. ande alorost any fariner migmt make New Plants

one toi hoisrn. dn exing it p n crawe part is ewubg
rosesd on 0w mad of hy. the furkful is raised per- Tr yr t sir ny a cew thitg continualy being
pendicplarly 'omn fise at, to ty diir heiglit t brogît forwird, but most of them lre whohly untried
25 fet, ana by a siutpl contrivanc Or weiglt sd iere, ad consequently ie cli say but litte abou

lever Bttacyt, te crne la malle ta swing aron teip. Yet somo them give n great promise m
over uhe stck or rickw ticpting te hyjut wherf being rally valiablo additions fo our presst lit,A.voNo recontly invcîîted labaur-saving impie. needt. witîosit in any mnîrnier tiisturbirig tlîat ai- thiat wve mention noir aonte oi' tiiose tat atrikeo us

mente, the yorso pitciork esrvc9 a higli place. ost inav-urabl, in the hope Iliat some ai our en-Lightenidig as doa one o i the severeful t fornr ai' h
aoutdoor ti, an epediting work nt a vry bIsy triai antrprilir cieri th T

Forka oneal ofd theor besti inec use.u Itwigsiesthn18es

season b t e har, its vaille is great. Practieahly. rSÀOÂ 
'

tee mounint of but witout dribbm it Cfroma theh

isbTirt e will mention ne a new hrub that will,curiosity r bing excite th reirence t it, bnd of [t is hoped, provo hardy ln Canada, the double
bave roeived several letters ai' eriquiry about il. flowecd Deretzia Crenata. Its flowere are qulte as

13 r ai'o reply ta tIliri, wu giv-e herewith soutîe il- . double as those ai' the fiowering aimonti, but larger,
lustrativ ente, which prety inuy expla n themseves, nd thickly set îpor terminal spikes raisci above the
ani g wll convey a srffiently clear idea i hrue prin- foliage. The expose surface ai ic pets is a pure

eroesite, bfo rier ide ros-colo red. h de bave great
enti to a i orian econfidence tat is vii prove a great acquisition.

abo e et represonts 11lstedà Patent Ilorse lay ortue's thre-coloured Saxifrage is a grcenhouse
Fork, orieoftbbcbestilause. It weighs less that 18 Ib;. E ~ plain, ai' very beautiftil variegated foliage. Tite

teelaves are green, blotcld sd deeply edgcd h nithIt e to balatcd e atl th wi take up a gre.ter or Nvhite, nt tippetiviîh tieep pirk. The eolours vary
leser amotin &f Cay ofthot dribblng I fro n the ver leave the deaitplant ar te
points ai the tines. Wen p wer la applied. be - . y of the laie ite salat aeordt

intelltI will bu very hisefti fr hangng baskets.

Weinstrn ta t he wguri the ut so it boh

So The raion t in ipirea Calosa aba, a white oered varioy
ast-t i Spirea CallosW. It fo raid ta be very onamerital

leasening the leverage. Thc bale Mien tios back pokenen planted alternatbly tvhtsw the rse-coloedeit S.
serves for a bantle, beiag entireiy ont ni the way pCallosa, ann tsuat it fower as pranusyly as tht

aevarfety. hlmee Iinnui as te rase-colourhe rnc proveswbea pitching tlîrough a widow, or la amy PlaIce reaiy tepositeti. litI aîy goot iork It rakeo a tu bn quite hardy liere, thore e ever reason ts rx-
where the rootis littcd. 1v is rmade oi' iran anti very coe plte arangemet for sacking hay or pelt trat te white variety wiol atan endure our
steel in the mfet durable manner, e navig no wooen stra ndb. elalnate m noll.

u and alleu, the tines ta got lse. «É .e fatitering locust trer-adobinia Pecutn-acacia
eming ta afer -bas aise been obtaisitd froon rik Lower Alps. The

niese d .wiout in Any anic .. Nu.-ttentin fitirers arc as fragrant as those a' the white owere
forks an exhibition and for sale. is calleti to tîjis subject by a corre3pontieit of tue varieîy. 1'Ianteti wibh cominori well known locust

The riait eut illustratea RuiidelUs Impraveti Ilay 3[ark LimeF)rpress. lie thinklsbbat luis 19 uneO cause bliese reti floivering Miti muet produce a ery plcah-
re disease Fo prevale t tidis W ear i Englan amoyg ig effet.

Elevabing Fomk, inventeti and manuifactîtreti by L - tunips. lie cites thie expresseti opinions ai several A rieur ferberry, calieti flerberis Stenophylla,
Rundell & lra., Chicago, and very lunch uîseti flie practcal tarer ang me injurions cfi'cts on sheep avir g orange-coloured lowcrs ia great profusion,
Western States. The figures ia the euit show it bath anti cattie oi' roots cutiivateti by the use ni artifîciai wiiich lîang in raccînes oi' from blirc ta five bagetber

U nanîîrs. A launabl desire, lie rcînarks, ta increase fro n the leafasils, ant bearing purplish-biaek bernas
in ad ot ofgea. Th opratin o IL achne l tle productions oi' tue earth bas led ta tile introdue- about bbe size oicîrrant. A very hariomo.shrub.

as follaws: Mben the iork le loadeti it is periectly tian oi' pa-eri'sl mact ures, witout sonficiently stueya
balanei by the position ad eroak af the siark. iîg the lae ai' piysioaogy. T DestroL ta Goor.ber ei th satisncillaus

Rsrs of WiEr.-al correspondent i Ehe Anierican
tutipse Firncites Club i Indiana, ays that ralst on
wlat is causeil by tew or geiote raec, or nog, ru- A %viiTEit la the Florst and Poaologist uses t
îîaining n the stalk or cai' oi' the plant, and tue buot liellebore whiiei uvas; recently recommcnîlet by aciae
suit eang out iîuiiiiatcly afier anti lit 'ting ofes aolr corresponderits in a difrerent manner froin the

indutte drops ant cltating the ulsnt. le proposes anre ttcat lie suiaestl lis mtiod i8 t t
as a reelad, t ae distubieg (mher k there i nc wi
th do id fu you) of te eagrig whleat, by a long tro lduc- bore pawder ant two annes of powdered
lin, wiîh a tuantat cadi uad, and draggiig it aver aluni, awste thes fîrst in a smail quantity of psator
Rhe teo, bei.-g cari stalk ver, andt causing tlî so as ta get blcn tlorauglly mixed, thea ati a gai-
partictes a water ta calict an a r, down i draps. ianoai' atem. Apply he mixture ta the bthres euiser

why ttiatg bleni wits caus a dyeonge or gtaterpot ver te
aining ithe ittle at es Club, n tipper surface of te leavs. The caterpillar will

ain23 t acree Lite gass enougit N. Y., dro soon after feaindg îpau tle The wrier
ati n cteie TIts j rst ni îertiain- de tamt liavirg set ire medyis way for a aumber a 

ing o anttp. Tis s wthe awut ofîetl tain bar yars lie bas always fouti it îaost effectuai, andt thatbbc to d exereiith ni' ust îe rears alihougl the llebore podtder wiyu destry thesethe lne id asre ib toak ie regds peste wliwiIt ih dustet on dry, yet Iec ea ba bedter

Tic hoisting power is tîten appli, ant ei loai elie- The coniclusion hlîlt been air -vet at by experimente. apiit i tuca us h dutd. tic pdhreia tu e Ia' bbStakes balp ben et ii pasturesa and auowe ta note Thi k tacause bbc pnwd ta aie a thafle
vated t t e bbcesireti point; wbea buis le achictl, tip effects of tquie anti slitd ranures, ant dw i boc ps. uvle sbecti ta baiiet a nter

the fariner pulls tue dillengaging card, the catch le meti'grof the Littla Falu arm es aN. l n Yae .eo ai min bcain
t..ttrecd. antil the b rir i',w ing; ori the eyeholts, andt o 2Ca siice bu cummvnce uig sawt fed fifty

lots Ut' loat alida off~ The poeition ai the iomk anti tiha of il iqus -ianures, alr orcndieg bn
Uicpars bemei l sbwnin bc eftiîaîd iguecomp ost on lus grass lande, tlîcea rotespontling in a fPRFSEuiVATIOS aOF FlteîIT.-At the fitSSian CourtSemakable mariner. Lattey li liat used te dust fruit l preservel by bimg packetin creoatizeîl

Viec fork cain bittal lit, insertei litn anothiiiiiio i h aee it )ibl perie ai'. le anr lime. The lime le sanketi la waber la wiicb a littie

j the rateuoh exrem ents pof his eeok. THe regards

hay. thiaink inwercd ten apliv edr fal i thaf eie e oalec uion bhe l d .d s pcat uy e xperienty as .rcosote las bent disealvet, and ta allowed tait ta
catch h.nks nver lb, aud bie procces la a t p ilw a plunvel or for k; St aki tesn brtslicd pow dem. The bottom oi'a plain den box le covere
wate Toc th ds gid pn; whn is nsaod mp m an iuesi Tain with It hne ir h bigh, and aver l e a sheet af p per

thel farer u t h disngagi ng artqf cr, he ca s grwho rs si aou flqi aue.Sm

are ban te ok inti tlieies oilie antre on tegrded as n' tapod wiybit e s eict, m nel selecded ant cluansew, la ar-
ls he lad ode of Th p sti f t fLor ar o i ie m e pandt rpiy appro- rangeth ; ever i anotier ect ai paper, an on

sh asily, bat the opraor, li lie tin hiii nuay, i prab, fbtr fm 1au nil t rcac he a grus.ter ntiiber. top ui tiis anottier eueh atratum ai preparet lime;
ale fo diennnet lb initd pntl a' nthrt ait ssfiager f bt iii oi., il a iti la the carrers a litte fihuely-pwt crx b es rarca w iTmn

Te o sn e on ht o ho e aleo the rans n spnedk titr ans one- put. Te whol box t ten fille l ane mar-
Th oks ne bit n the Pro vi irat at lihifeet iet. Un bhis portion ni' tb iietiawgraws ner, ant the buesl fittinghlied nalcdowr. Fruitkcpt

li folawiton. toe hrgePt grhils. in bis manner wilr regain intact at lsabt anu year.
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The Whitesmith Gooseberry, utitigate it ta soute cxtcnt, but a rcaliy effeccuai
rcmedy is yet te ho discovercd. Sone parts of the

limKwiTii ie give a saperb engrating or the country, and certain eeasons are more suhject to tiis
Whitestnith Gooseberry, one of the best Engliglh ailment than ottera. Porticular varictieà appear
varieies for enitivation in this country. The accoma- more rently ta fall a prey te it ttan olliers. The
pîanying cuL faitiurlly represents, as to size and ltitesmith and Crewn ];ob are, on the whole, rather
genteral appearance, a bouîgh of the present year's les3 labie te this cvii tian some atierkinds, and ts,
growth, obtained fron a garden in the vicinily of il, connexion wjth titeir excellence, rcnders ticia de.
this city. As coinnonly culicate, it is ver% seldon mirable sortsfurcuitivationamongis. Therenresome
that suci herries as our artist has inead are pro- eelig goosebries, natives e tiis country, whi
uitcel. Let to a sornof flfi wild.s'r.iggling growilh, ein entirely prof agairit attiek froin mildew.
choked wit h g'ras at-. n 'ed<. 1.. is t» . u.'t i the case, rhe )r itvýe ;s i laughton *s $eedling. It is smali
it k lia ion 'er if "Ii' 1t' ni ni, ani f t'a iiferinr la ilv. nut tittly ot maderat' excellence a ta tiavour.
qu ai aty,
are the
only re-
turns oh-
ti an e di.
Thegoose-
berries wve
have illus.
trated re-
ceived on-
]y ordi-
nlary good
t re a t-
nient,su cl
as every
gardener,
whether
pro r e-
sional o r
i a te r,

ought t o
b) a' s t au %V

uipon his
plants.
lIad the
busmh been
pe te d,
and the
f r u i t
'suckled,'
ta is e
a weil-
kn own
phrase, a
m u c h
lar ger
g r o w t h
might n o
d o u b t
have been
at ta in ed.
Ilundreds
of cottage
gardeners
in th e
north o f
England
m a k e
ge00a 50-
b er r y
growing a
specialty,
and very
Iceen com-
pe tLtions
occur at the local shows. Itis astunishig ta whatx bize but it ti s ome bearer, bardy, and seedoa
this fruit may bc forccd by the varions devices knuwn fais, w atevre thecharacter ad the scason. We ne-
ta the initiated. Amang the enailer fruits, thse goase- comnyand ur reandrs teo plant te luugbton as their
berry deservedly takes ahig raak, but a sniots <iffW- main dependence, but they stonld by ail mheas add
calty stands la tise way of te langer Engltsh varites ta ia buge of the standard English vaieties. They
ia this country, viz., titeir extreme liability ta mil- are Wei worithy t being cultivaed, if it be only te
dcw. This is a seriats ulraivback anul formidable obtain occasionaly suc tempting cluster of hernies
discouragernent. The fruit sets %veli, but when it litas asoaur cngraving represent$. techbceryis anmeuth-
made about half its growth, a strange biight faits fui, aud tituee slardiy a more Inscious fruit on tIhe
lapon it, part or it draps off the busiies, and waat is gandeaers catalogue tian a g0d, ripe, gorehcrry.
lct cesses ta grav, and ie dcstroyed by a sort aofj Gofberies are at ansy an excellent fruit for
living dccay. Thi midw is a smehiat mysteiaus dessert, but they ruake ea ric prsrxe, and are
affection. Go culture, pruning, and mulching wil b greaty prized a such by a usaîtkeepers. They

nay also ie advantageously bottled for winter use,
according to the following method, which we flnd
highly reconmmended in the Illustrated Register of
Rural lffairs:-

" The process La exceedingly simple and easy, no
heat or cooking being required. Pick the berries
while yet quile green, and before the rlpening pro-
cess has even commenced. If donc Inter, they 'vill
not keep. Clip off the stem and calyx with sharp
scissors, and than pack them la glass jars, shaking
thein down well, and pressing them closely, but not
so as to crack or Injure then. Then cork thein, ren-
dering the bottles tight with grafting-wax or seal-

Ing-w a x .
Place the
bottles in
a box In a
cold cel-
lar, im-
bedded in
dry saw-
dust.They
will be in
fine order
the fol-
1o win g
winter."1

T h e y
also keep
n icely,
and pre-
se rve
theirnatu-
rai flavor,
if scalded
and par-
t ia ll y
sweetened
in the way
fruit is
p repared
forpreser-
vation in
a e 1 f.seal-

i n g jars
and cane.
The keep-
ing of
frult of ali
kinds on
this last-
n a M ed.

plan, has
much to
re c o m-
mena it',
particu-
larg e n
accountof
I\is retain-
ing the
natu ral
taste and
requiring
but little
sugar.
A wine
may aise

be made from this fruit, wbich le much commended
for its rich and pecular flavour.

TuE ANEMoNE.--Al will admit, who have ever
seen the Anemone in bloom, that it is a most beauti-
fui flower. The colours are exceedingly brilliant,
and the markings, stripes, and belet charming. Double
and single are both desirable-the single the most
brilliant in colour. The Anemone bas net been
grown generally, because it bas been thought too
tender to bear our winters ; but we have never failed
of a good show when roots were put out in the

,autumn in adry place ana coveredwith leavcs.- Vick.
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The Culture of the Amaryllis.
M. Vâ\ ]fl 1-1r, the n% elIl.kuu,n nî culmi eator of 4u1bi,

in lhis recent catalogue. gi ets tle foillun susg p.rtictu-
lars of iis method ouf treating lithe .\naryl.,

The bulbs pass the winter on the sibelf of al t..m-
prrate greveniouse la the pots un %% hi. h ht y liai e
grown, and turing this receixe nîo natbr. AL tle
beginning of spring, say in our Canadiau clmate
nbout the first of March, they are repotted! in fresh
carth, composel only of decayeti leaf-miold. mixed
with a little sand. The old soi is entirely renoved.
so that hie tuibs a. , quite naked. In doing this a
piece of ro.1 is usedl, by the aid cf owhivi tho carth
adhering te 'he roots is cleared nway willhout injuur-
ing them. Ail rotten or broken roota are carefully
picked off, and the finger is passed unider flie base of
the bulb to clcar away anydeal parus hanging there,
the uld loose skins being aise carefully removed.
Thuis resdct the fbulbs are repotted.

In repotting, tle botteno of the pot shoiuilid be fur-
e nsheid with broken piecce or puotherds, ni the top

of tle buulb being hueld with one hand, he routs hang-
ing down into the pot, the earth slould be droppe<l
in gently round it un il ail the roots are buried. The
bulb is only te be buiried up te the neck, and the
carh ahboutld be only moderately beapedti up. After
a few days the pots are placed in the proper temper-
ature, e tfftr moderato or bot, accordiug to the linie
wlicn il is ti'sireii huaI the planta abouit flairer, huit
no water at ail la given them until they start, anti
even then very little shotild be given at tirt. When
the plant us growing with fuît vigour. then the water-
ings must bc abundant.

After floiering, the planta with their poIs Aioutld
bl plunged, in the fuill sun, in garden soil or in ould
tan. cnntinuing the waterings se long as the vegeta
tion is vigorous. but afterwaris discontinuing theimi
altogethuer, and allowing the planta only suichi mois-
lire as faIts front the sky. T ho pets are, to ho me-
mnvt-d front the position as sean ts the ahome.upere
groiws ennt. and they are ther. t be placed witliout
receiving a drop of water, on saine etevated shelfof
the greenhouse, isere the leaves will wither ant the
bulls again become dried]. In this vay the plants
arc brnught into that state of rerose which is alto
gelber indispensable il il is desirei that the flowers
.Iouotld create astonishment in the following seasons.

The Culture of the Perpetual Carnation,
TuE Perpetual Carnation, on account of its . igour,

accommodates itself to all soUs, but it prefers open
manured ground, through which water will pass
readily. The soit sbould be rather freely manuired
and the manure dug in deeply. The surface of the
ground shouild be occasionally broken up with a hoe.
especially afler ruuch rain, in order to break tle
crust, which bardens unier the action of the in
They require water but seldom, but il shouli be git en
plentifuilly. In order te obtain strung plants, cut-
tings should be put in at the end of Aprîl or tle
beginning of 'ay ; they will then yield a very fine
show.

Te preserve the plants for several years and to
keep them dwarf, it is ncessary tu shorten eaci
flower stalk, after the bloom is over. to some tiwo or
three inches above its base. In this way thlere will
be obtained every year a great quanti'y if floweri.
To enjoy the flowers in xinter thée plant shu"uiiil be
put in a temperate green-house. giving ticm air as
freely as possible. They ought ta go into the- buîiî'
only when in flowrer or bud, because tit buds restrain
the ascending gromwth of the stalks If thiey ar" put
inta tho hnuQ before the flower stalks are proviIlei
with huils the sî.ksq will liiengthou nu, anI i th il*
sprfng yiell only so-ne misshapen tliwers. ln tlhe
ironth of October the pSnts shouiîilu )i re-pottedi wvilh
fresh carth. fn pots of fite or six inehes diauneter
They afterwards require %hading for eiglit or ten
dJaya, and shouldi bu removt i to the iuse onfly when
they become liable te suffer injuury froms frnst Thîne.
plants wlicli do net prodr ce flower buds mnay li'
wintered in a pit. ich cli van bu' covermd with a frani
and mats during intense colt'. but it is n issarv un
avoid to muchi moisture. T toy xxill surviu'e- ini he
open groutnd, if it be well dra ned. lt i this case i
fa prudent to cover thein with qtraw. in ter lo shll
ter then from the sun. whiel, i so fatal t) plantq
when they have been frosted.-.ardener's Chronicle.

'Zute rtacr and *3rzigtt.

The Cause of Inforior Stock,
Somt: farmiers sell or sialigliter their best stock of

mares, ciwes, or cows, and thus cut offall hope of any
improvement at one blow. Pnis a herifer show a
liepnîition to fatten easily' Shp is encouraged to
feed until fat, and is then sold and eaten, while ber
fellows, vhto belong ta the saime breed witli Plia-
raoh's lean kine, arc kelpt for milk or rearing calves,
twecause they arc net and cannet be niade fat for the
butcher. lias a fairmer a sow-pig which .becomes fat
upon the feed on wlich ic rest of his pigs are starv-
ing? lie givet her over te the butcher's knife and
prpagne, from "land shads '.and .rn cslis.

lias hie a fine, round, bright-eyed ewe? lie will
be fat about the time bis half filled pork barrels are
empty and ghe- is stripped cf her lair skin and fair
proportions suimply because abe is worth tle trouble
of killing ; and thus iany of umîr farmers perpetuinte
au breed of animais that are a lisgrace te the country.
They seem unensy while they possess an animal that
will ,Iraw the attention of their neighbours or the
butchers, and woe be to it if it put on a better ap-
pearance than its fellows, for from that tinie its doom
la sealed.

To a improve breed of animais, it la by not) neans
necessary to incur a great expense in bringing ani-
mals from a distance. If a fariner will mournt his
horse and ride across the country soine fine day, and
view the stock of bis neighbours, he will soon per-
cé ive that tliere are abundant means of bettering bis
circumstancs by a cross or excliange, at a sliglt
cost, and h by this plan of improving bis judgment
by comparison, and ioarding up experience for a
future day that will bc of more valie *o him than the
expense of many such excursions ; and improvement
once begun and persisted in for a short tine, will
produce such a correspnnding improvement in thel
mind and circumstanres of the farmer as will insure
its continuation. and richly reward ail his labour and
outlay.

Many of our farmerq destroy the lpe of improving
their stock by a systcen of false economy ln the selec-
tion of the males from which they brieedi their stock,
many do not keep à male from whichî to breed their
borses or horned stock, nor is it necessary as one will
dlo for a neighbourhool; but this one aoulti be the
iest; ant in order te keep a gooi one, a good price

must and should be charged] for bis services. -Am.
Stock Journal.

Raising the Caf
A 11i'T TO CRisTY OLD FAnMInS.

" h.T shep a beauity, father? Only sec what a
handsome little head she's got, and how fat she i4. I
dout believe there a another caif in tun n that cn
beat ber."

" That's just what I think, Nathan." replied the
farner, without raising lhis eyes fromî lis axe-grind-
ing She'll do te kill by Saturday. Juel Smifth
wants part of lier. We might as weli sell the whole.
for the head and plm. be as mucl nas ive sihaIl
want this hot weatler.'

" Don"t bave lier killed, father. Why can't we
raise a calfas wcll as other people? Ford said wlien
bhe was get'ing the lhay yesterlay that it nas ashame
ti have ail of old BJriidle'8 cah. es killed, for she was
file best breed of coin a - iyweliere about. lun knouv
what a pailful of milk she gave ail last sumnnier, and
that youî got thie premiltum on lier butter."

Wiell, I know aIl that, boy, but shte would coAt
r'nr tihan a luindrel dollars btfure she nutaîld bring
a cent If anyboiy is fool enoughu to raise then,
whuen they an buy thein ai rendy for mnilk at $20 to
$30, let theni îl it. I'i tue ould for such calcu-
lations."

l'erhaps it la so, but I can't bear Io have her
killed. If you will let her live I vill take ail ti
enre of ber, and raise a bed of carrais for her to cat
next winter. Why, she slian't trouble yot any."

" Your notlier ivants the nilk riglt away. to make
ail the butter she can this nonth, and if we keep lao
caif she musat have Il tvo or three veeks longer.
Tien, % hbat will you do with her this suîmmert"

l Oh, let lier go ln the pasture ivlth the cows. She
can oit a little clover now ; I fed lier with some yes.-
terday. Ford saisi she woild cnt nlnost anythiig ln
a littfe wliile."

"I wiould make pretty work to havc ler run with
4ier iiollier; sliel lake ail lier milk cach day."

Ilere Nathan was at a loss for another rlea, when
lie happened to think of tle little orchard, and pro-
posed to put lier in there. But bis father told hit
she would ont tlie saur apples liat fell off andit spoil
lier teelli. lie tiionght lhecould put llossyin lier pen
at niglt, ant get up early enouîgh in the mnorning to
pick up tle apiples. Several other objections werc
uxiul ant met with the sanie boy-earnestness, when
lis falher told him to go to lis work and lie wouîld
sec about il. This Isec about it" gave the boy
soitie encouîragement. Ife thouîglhtiti would be a gool
plan to gel his mother on lis aide. Whe.i lie ivent
into the houise lhe foni lier so busy in sonp.making
that ail he enutil get from her was, " Just as your
father thinks best about it ; I shall want the rennet,
for I am going lo iake cheese mii log.days. The
butter ian t worth iuîch thats made then.*' liere
was eometliing new for Nathan, who did not know
what rennet waq for, or where it came from. When bis
mother told him It was the caf's stomach, he thought
It would, bc an easy matter te get one of some of the
neigbbours îvbo nover Pindel chmee. A fow nîorn-
langa aler i s conversation, fariner Gaines askel bis
wife what she thouîght of letting Nathan raise the
calf. lier reply was, " Yo know best about il,
father. I shotuld like te have the boy gratified, If it
don't make you teo much trouble." What an excel-
lent lesson this reply was te aIl dictatorial, unthink-
ing wives. whose opinion muet nul", or there will be
a drizzle or storm within and without.

Nathan heard and said nothing about Blossy for a
week, expecting every day that ahe -would have ber
thtroat eut, loving ber ail the more with the fear of
loqi!g ber In the meantimo the fariner had been re-
solving lie subject in bis mind, and cane te the con-
clusion that if keeping the calf would nalce an early
îser of lis boy It woulid bc worth wbile te try it, for
tle suimmer at least, when he thought ho would get
enough of taking care of ber, and be glad te have ber
sold ia the fali to the drovers. No fariner could
have been moire pleasei vith a present of the best
Devon or Ayrshire cow, or seen fron ber a botter
prospect of wealth, than did Nathan Gaines when his
tatlier tolid hiunî lie might keep flhe calf, if he wouid
take gnod rare of lier, and raise ail the ruots she
wvanteil for ne-t n inter .111 this le pronised to do,
and anything else that was desired. Never hat he
so higli an opinion of his fauther before. This unexpect-
9.d faveur made obedience a very easy matter. Every
tuorning Nathan was up briglit and early to take
care of iis•alf and look after his carrut bedu, su as te
be ready for any other work. Bossy soon became so
lnuch of a pet with the fatmily that shte never went
htingry. Eten the fariner, who feared se mutch the
cost of raising ber, se:aed te enjoy giving ber an
xtra bite as lie went to feed bis horses, and often

Nathan fournd bits of bread and other morsels from
the table, whiich se liked very much. When autumn
came the caf had donc se well tiere was no danger
of ber being sold. Every one who saw ber said she
was the largest and best one of the scason. Far.er
Gaines thought bis boy hadl done enough more work
te pay for aIl abe ate, and if it took a ton of bay te
keep lier through the winter, he bad no idea of bav-
ing ber soId. Nathan's interest in the calf never
flagged. neither didi lie allow lier to bc any trouble to
his father. We vill pass over thrce years of ber life,
wlhen ire fini! yoing Jrindle giving as much milk as
hier mother. ani vill soon tak lier place in the barn,
for nId Brindile's cow-life is almost over, and will in
a year or two be consigned te the beef-barrel.

Farmor Gaineq lias never regretted that the calf's
lifte was sparel, for lie lias a botter cow than be
could finid elsewl ore, and by gratifying Nathan in
this act the boy hait formed habits of carefutlness.and
inuliistry wbiel will be worth a fortune te him.
lrarimtrq inqe înothing by giving their boys a reasona-
bIle indulgence, even if the cost is not always repaid
in dollars and cents. -Ohio Firmer.

To Ct as I.ins:ss G.tu.s.-A Rural New Yorker
correspondent writes:-Take dry vhite tend, bave it
file, put a httle in a paper in your pocket. and when
you stop your teain. or several times during the day,
puta little of it on ilie galled places. This will soon
Real.",
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Chose Factories,
To lie litor of TuE CANAiA FAiRMEn:

S:n, -I pr"tnised in a former communication, sone
renarks on the cheese factories, as they are ternied,
im the Stage of New% York. In doing se I mist con-
firne myself te the general principles involvel in the
system, more particuiarly as compared %vilth private
diirws, for tu enter on the inuitrtiar. of practice,
i ould require match space, even if I thouglit myself
competent te the task.

In mny recent trip te the States I had an opporturnity
of iintg Se ural iceese faretories !li aire ount;es cf
Oneida and Utsego, and a fen of the best prvare
dairies in the cotnty of Ilerkimer ; In the latter,
American cheese ntaking may be said te have origin-
atet, as a special branch of agriculture. lerkinter
cheese has long been celebrated for excellence of
quality, anti in no other part of the State have
private dairies te sruch superiority and systematic
management. It was not l this cournty, however,
tiat this factory system look Ils rise, and private
dairies still prevail almost exclusively. Ilerkimer
cheese continues to command the highest prices, from
the peculiar excellence of ils erda and pastures, and
the great pains bestowed on this department of rural
economy. I was told, however, by some of the best
diairymen, liraI if the fac tory system wras thoroutghly
Introduced, they bad little doubt that in lime it wrfld
be gencrally accepted.

About twelve years Pince Mr. Williame, of Oneida
county, conceived the idea of applying the principlé
of co-operation and division of labour. whieh ba
proved se eminently sctcessfmul in manufacturing
pursuits. te the department of the dairy. and he
sucreeded in persuading a number of neigihbourinZ
farmers te send their milk te a common depot, wihere
the whole might be converted into cheese ipon mort
economical and systenatical principles than the bes
regulated private dairies coutid commandi. This was
the tirst cheese factory establisied in the States. and
it is now said that the couraty of Oneida alone, har
about forty of such establislhments, the number o
cows te each varying fromt three hundred te onc
thousand. In other counties the syste has made e
great advance, and I am told tlita it la attractinl
attention in the diffarent States, where the dairy
formas a prominent Icattre of their agriculture.

Now what are the priInciples ant advantages in
volved in these cheese factories? First, thereare th
usual benefits arising from associated capital and
labour on a definite plan ; and il is maintained tha
a better and cheaper article, far more uniforrm ir
quality, is made In this way, than can be produced i
small private dairies. Cheese making is a dlicate
I may almost say scientific operation, requiring
room or building properly situated and arranged, vitl
the most approved apparatus and appliances, witi
no small amouint of experience and skill t corndue
the operations with economy and success. Now il i
manifest tiat in most private dairies, even of the bes
description. some of these conditions will be occasion
ally absent. Sickness, difliculty of getting sullicien
and reliable help, the necessity sometimes occurrin
for withdrawing attention and labour from the dairy
te special emergencies of the farna; these and othe
defects incidentail te private establishments. th
factory system, in a great measure, remedies. It ia
been fout, te, in the dairy districts of N. Y., tiat th
constant labour and care imposetd on females hiav
most injuriously affected their health. Soie of ti
operations involved in clheese making requaire th
strength of men, but in ordinary farim dairies the
are usually inposed on womentn, te their evident tis
coinfort and detriment. Nou rpon the modern plan
sorne half dozen persons of both sexes are capable o
making into cheese the milk of a thousand cows, ltt
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relicving te female portion of the farmers' fîaily
from what is net unrrequîtently felt to be exhaustive
and injurious labour.

Cheese factory associations ntay bc organized by
ton, twenty, or more farnera, according te the number
of cows kept try each, living witiin a convenient,
distance of each other. Il lm tnaai for some one or
more te erect the necessary building, and furnish the
utensils and Ilanrq te carry on the operation of mak-
ing the cheese at a fixed rate. Tiat rate is one cent
a pound; an anettut wihicht, it the present state of
American finances, atd the mtch inrercased price of
cieese, is thorght t e ic Insufilcient. The whey
ttsttally belongs te onners of the factory, and is feti
te pigs and occasionally to cows. Farmers connected
wviit te factory send in their milk at regular hours,
morning and evening, which ls cither tmeasured or
weigired, and the restlt carefilly entered into a book.
Sonetimes one or two persons wiili cntract with the
rest te dleliver ail the milk at a fixed rate. The nilk-
fron the different dairies is put le, one or more
vats, and a board of directors or com..ttt"e, tippointedi
by the membera, decide at regula. intervala from the
retrrrts of milk, and the amount of ceese obLined,
the proportion belonging te each. The cheese, ailer
atta'tring te ailcient ripeneas, is soldi y lite directore
te lire agents et' wIroieàaic denier.q, antI lthe antotitt
paid to each member. DealerN prefer factory cecese
te litat of private dairies, as they consider il on the
whole te bc of better anti more uniform quality, and
therefore offer a higher price. Besides both time and
expense are saved te dealers or their agents, in patr-
ciastng large ttantties atfatctories, instead ofirai ing
' i ust a greial nurmber of private dairies, or attend
different and distant markets. Tihese are some of the
prneipal advantages of the factory system, wihich is
steadily, il not rapidly, ntaking its way lm the dairy
districts.

The only objections wih I 'heard may be st-
marily stated. A comttont one, se often applied
against al improvements, a disinclination te change
old ways ani habits. This, however, toes notappear
te apply te the American people in any thing ike
the same degrece as it dlues e tihe older coruntries of
Europe. The milk of sene dairies mtay Ie above or
below the ordmiary standard. arisirg fron differences
ait pasîrtre. breetîs of coiws, &c. Anti itt aone in-
.gtatices rte milk inay arrie at the factory tinter or
toc far acidificd. fromt want, tf proper tleanigness in
the ttensils in whici il is coni ey ed. It other cases,
which are but rare, Il is blieved acttal adulteration
tasbeen made by adding water, &c. t matters net
ainays atltmitung f reaty ttetecuon. Of cor-se such
milk affects injtrioursly the commun stock, botih as to
the quantity anti quraiy ofelicees n ihich it yields,
and gives rise to feelings ani dlisputIeg,!ot in harmony
witi tire well weorking of the institution. It is dilt-
ficultt te sec how smune of these objections can bc
ftly met. but by excliuding persons from the factory
.1.ho N ilfuîli commit fratd, or disregard those salitlary
conditions -go essential to the welfare of the whole
body ofstockholder . I am inclined te think, how-

t ever, that in practice these difficulties but rarely
occur. The Surperiteinafdent of the works bas t,ery
motive tu ase iis best energies for lie interess of the
Asociation , bis profes.ioial tharacter and the status

f of bis establishment very naterially dependti upon the
e value of the article produceI.

It is savted that cheese mtaking cannot be advanta
geously carried on as a speciaity in factories, wiît
less than 400 cows; I fouat mani of them with fron
five to seven and eight hundred. The expense o

. making checese diminisies somttewiat in proportion t
e te inetcase of the amournt of business. The build

ings need net be expensive ; they are made et wood
t in the ordinary way of farta structures. I saw non

with basements-underground places are net con
isidered favourable for curing cheese. The vats mos

approved of are those made by Ralph, & Co., Utica
a which admit the uiformn warming of the milk wit

an extrordinary small quantity of fuel. The presse
which I saw, were of the simplest character, consist

t ing of a short iron screw, with wooden frame an
platforn. A ce pious stpply of pure sp ring wate

t mut bc regardeT as one of the essential condition
- of a factory site ; anti a rmnaing streat is preferabl

te a weil. The buildings and nccessary itensils fo
g a dairy consisting of tive or six uatindred cows, migh
, probably be erected for about ten or twelve hnrtndre
r dollars.
e The question arises could cheese factories bc pro
s fitably introdiced into Canada? Withoutattemptin
e a dognatical decision, I ry express myself favou
e able te tie afirmative. riJ some of the central an
e eastern 1,arts of Canada, where lie soit is nattrall
e adapted te grass and grazing, and where cheese la t
y some extentalready manie, the system is certuinl

-entitied to fuîl and favourable consideration. W
have a few excellent private dairies on a pretty larg

f scale in the Province, ltat produce a good article
s but on the whole but little can bc said in favou
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either or the quantity or hlie qtality of our cheese.
Instead of being importera of Ibis article there ap-
pears no good reason why we ltould not beextensive
exporters. It is to be hopet that ttch of our farmrts
as may bc favourably situated for carrying ont this
enterprize will give It an eanct andi impartial
consideration.

I must draw to a close this, perhaps nlready tno
long an epistle. by observing that afler passing
through parts of the Statet of New York, Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, and Pennsylvania, I returned
witi a deep impression of the vast reseourrces of this
portion of the American Union. In cach of these
States are to bc seen farms and gardens tiat will not
tinfavotrably compare with the best rortions of
Europe. The material progress has been truly
wonderftl. Let tts hope and pray for a specdy andl
enduring peace, and that a people se abunuiantly
blessed by Providence, may enter upon a new and
uninterrupted career of prosperity and happiness.

Yotrs truly,
GEO. BUCKLAND.

University*College, Sept. 21, 1864.

The Shepherd'a 8og,

1,; ail montatiin sheep farmi the shepherd's dog
iacte a very promrent part, and especally on the
rocky moiunrrram ef Cumberland, where travelling in
difficult at ail titmes, even te the ironshod shepherd.
but mot go in frost and snow, wien huntdreds or
acres whichr the shepherd ought daily te Inspect, may
bc so !.iippery and dangerots as te gretti limit hi
excursions. Thotugh at ail times the dog s services
are indispensible. on sutch emergencies he will Borne-
tines do the work of tiwenty persons In patiently
bringing down sheep from places almost inaccessible
te tat unter any condition.

The Cuniberland sheep-dog is in noi way dencient
in intelligence anti s•igacity, but may compote witit
ihis conpeers of any courntry, and thougi the selling
price or a tr of ordinary qualifications tlcs net
rane itgittr titan 2MJ. te 40-1., titere arc ntany sirop-
iherîs t ho ntould iaitke any sacriflce short of life
raittr aian part % ithr a good dog at any price. One
or more s4heep. and even a cow, have been offered
and refused. In fact, first-rate slheep.logs arc net te
bc bougit. They nay ie reared or botght young,
andi nay furi out iwell, but no shepherd of standing
wilt dispos, of iris favourite on any terms; even when
broken idown by adversity, the dog is the lat chattle
he storms of life compel a feeling man te part with,

anI then not ivithout evident sorrow. Weil migbt a
popttar writersay-" Without the shepherd'sdogthe
mourntinous land in England and Scotiand woulid net
bc worth a sixpence.*' It would require more bands
te manage a flock of sheep, gather them from the

ills, force thett !iet houses and folds and drive thera
to market. than the profits of the whole woud tbc
capable of maintaining. And thourgh tiis may bc
more true as regards the wild and headstrong black-
faced ieep of the Scottish Mountains, it la asO cor-
rect as applied to Our own ; and most of the difficul-

- lies of gathering anti driving will vanish In the pre-
Ssence f a rcally good dog. Thesheepseemtoknow,

as if by instinct, before theyhave been many minutes
f under the charge of such a dog, ihat all their efforts
o te break away arc fruitless, lut the flock bc ever se
- wihl and numnerons, or the field of operations ever so
d rtgged anti unfavourable. Itis surprising to observe
e what cunnig a drove of pitre Herdwicks will sone-
- limes exiibit in their efforts te baffle an ill-trained
t dog.

While the driving or gathering grounI is faveur-
t able te the dog, ail goes on well enough; but no
s sooner do the wily creatures discover a suitable op-

portunity than perhaps one or two break off on one
side, and whie the dog attempta te head them, others

r steai away in different directrons on the other aide;
t while the dog attends te thera, the mischief incrpases,
e and nearly the whole flock will disperse, te the utter
r discomfiture and amazement of the dog ; but, If at this
t jtuncture the tactics of a clever dog are brought to
d bear on the flock. in an astonishing short period the

whole of litera willbc subduedand brought into order,
- andm ibe drivenwithoutdifficultyso long as the mas-
g ter spirit iswithin cati. Some doge have the faculty or

discovering selep when bttried te a considerable
i depth inder the snow, as happens occasionailly. À
y dog possessed of this quality as of immediate value,
o equal te the amount of sheep he releàses or marks.
y A single dog has been known te point out unerringly
e the locality of inny scores of drifted sheep in a day,
e even whien several of them were at a depth below the
, reach of the shepherd's snow-pole.-Enaglish .Agrictid-
r fural Journal.
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N.Trci: 1-o h(att~XONs- tave receircd a
number of letters. which, iu consequence of the large

Ilisorption of oaur tspa.ce by Exhbition malters, ar
unlavoiilbly laitl over. corre3ponîlentq wiII please
..cctpl aur acknowlcdgments for thetir faveuirs, andl
exCrcisetc patience in regard ta tlic delay lu tieir- np.
pearance.

ErRAT.-We have been reliuesteti by «Mr. Sheriff
Trcaîlwell. af L'Orignal. Io correct two errors which
crept juta i la rcomuicaietion, under the Il WVether
antiCrap3' lieting, lu aurat. nenifSIso
V"onkluckll1. ,.' re.td "Wclla of Vnnkleî'kllii);'
andi instea t Il "rye sedt," readt Ilriga aei."

Turrs CUNarî norL TîvÂrî or subecriber.
Sriting front Derby, wiehee ta kuow whetlier bis tîcar

trtes, which groir Iu the terni of a %vilîl thorn. hiave
lettres like a plant andi senla up sproîla fromn the roais
nt. a -listance of sortie yards front the trees.'arc, wvorîiî
ercharti rooni. IVo slîould s:%y-decidleîly nal.

Iai'iiOVED COIV-MILI.xtY 3ÀCHIXE.-A corretajînt-
ent says -Il Ilaving noticeti yourjîîst stricturca tîpon
the iFI(dequlaCy Of the. COW-nîilkiug machine, 1 Wvas
led ta seck a remedy in ils improv'ement. If they
will be acceptable, 1 will senti îy suîggestions uspon
the Iraprovement af flic machine for yotîr next sîe

ANý-s.-Certanly ; ive shall bc glati te receive thlen.

'l'u: Sorr M.ras:.-.1 correspondent says :--Il As a
farmer, 1 love flie soit inapte aliove ail fhl treeq of
the foreat. Tawards the close af winter ;ta sivelling
huti gires me the tiret inkling flint apring ls camiîîg
andi I gel îay plonli rendly lat 110% as stinier i,
ending, [ts changeai îeat admoilhs nie Ébant iiuter
la near. andi Éhat fait work saoula be commned ni
once.",

Tam l'tri: Ex r..u o Titi;~ tîi~.
J. o.f a Malesworih, sets. Is te naine Of a uew

subacreiber ta TaaCSK F.&niîEnt, with $1 encloseul.
aud atits :-l Pecter lias giren up smoking. se iluat lie
rnay be able ta pay for Tiir F.iltiéniî. nt 1 hope tiat,
many more will fallow hi$ example. se tîai ihey miay
get, your valluable anti nîuch-uccdeti puîblication. 1
ama glad to e Tuis F.iuc taking a finiAt-rate posi
lion among agriculture junl.

Ctiti\u Tcn,îrii Tor..-" F. P'.- af Owen Souîttl.
asks, 1,Can you or auy of yotir numeraîîs siibscribers
Inform, me af auy plan to cure turnip tops so as ta
inake theni açailablv for winter feeti 7

Axri-Wearenilt arare of any sucb methoti tîav.
Ing been t;icceseftilly practiceti. Tiîruip tops are of
such a succulent nature Éhat wc shoulti harîlly think
it practicable ta cure thcm for wlnter uis(. Tliey
make, capital food for thue manure lieap.

Ditàas Toos-" J. S.,*' of Enniskitleu. euquires
where a set af draining toola can be bongbî, anti ait
what price ?

A~s--esss.Rice Lewis & Son, J B. flynn. andu,
we presunie, oiher hardware miraclants lu this eîîy
lcccp theia fur sale. The price varies accoriig to
qîzality, length anti widîli of blatie, &c. A common
sel, af fire, viL., two spades, two scoops. (roundl anti
squaruetidgeti,) anti a pipe book, ivill cost about $6.50.

IIELDaW ox Tais Giurz.-"- B. L.[ 'ofCohourg, says.
-Wefi our grapes miltieweti. bath Icuif aud fruit.

in the early part of July. Cli.ntou very tnueb. Pela-
%ç.ýre slightly, Diana slightly, Concordi not att..ctcd.
la Iis a general thing, or only ini certain localities ?.

Axa-.--Gr-pe vines ofait hkints are more or i
mi.-hject ta diseases of different kinds. ta mildew namnng
the rest Sartie varietieâ sQeen ta be more disposete l
,nildew than alLers. AIl foreigu grappa are very sub-
cect te thie mildew. lu somte gcasons our- hardy grapi-
aiffer more front thig cause tluan at othebr limes ,aund
,t s worqc [n eome localities than in others. P>ardonu-
trly dees [t accuir whpn the soit la uot well tirained

i nai the roots of the vinle are kept to0 ivet anti caIti.
(Îrape vines are pariicularly sensitive ta cold, wet
feet. Tho remueies are ta plant only In tharougbly

draiedî sali. aula if the mildow ilion îuîîle's iti Rppenr.
alce te tltt-4 the vines ihciromglily %vitlî stîtphtmr [n fle
tnte matîner as practiceti witlî grapes undtir glass.

ll.azF irrc oN Arrî.a assq- A Rhentier " writcs
froni Calingwaotl Tawvnpblp *-"I 1 senti yeti a simple
and flrt-etuîal cure for bark-lce on applc trecs. Ily
lices were lerribly infestcil willi lice. so îîmch so Iliat
iny of tile branches wcre kIdll anti somne of the

juta lenf, &bout tlie lntte- part or 3tay last, I gave îLe
tices a thaîoiîgh prîaing. anti tlien gave thcm a gaoot
roiling all over ai cniade idhale ai, praciareil front
the factary in tites township. The ail waa applict
with n paint bproi. The scale lice hiave been coin-
pletelIY d.'stiaycCI. anti thc trees are nair bealtlîy andI
goiitisiîir.;. iviîb an abtintance of fruait. Crutie oit
(ram the wells nt nlsilnbcing sitnilar tea shale
ail. iauhul. 1 tiave no doîîbt, do cqîially well.

TORlONTO, VI'1'EIt CANADA, OCT. 1. 1864l.

Exhibition of the Royal Agricultural
Societyof Ireland.

Titi Show ofttis.atiotial Society luas litbl rit Sliga
tluring the i as. %çek oçiglustaud front tlic clabor-
ide report of the Irish Fisrmers' Gu;d!ttc i. alpears te
have heen not, ûqual ta most ai it4 preilect-8sors.
Titi% le neroiteti for irain thte faict tînt Stigo bas
hitlerto been cotisidlereti as iueanreniciitly aituateti
f.r al Roîyal $liuw it uow lu conmeqiience af the
compleltini tf tîje Great ?uifland Riilway. thie more
serit bis tifttc tîlt.Iave lîte overcame. Itis la bvl
finut the holding of Ibis first Shivi af the Royal, lit
Slgo. will excite aniaug file Milriers au cîaifatian ta
iMl)rnVè, anla Ébat the tgriciiltutre of a largt- district
%will ihercby blcotmme advanceti. Diirba si; in puint
ofquialiiy ivere timder par, but the Ilerefurtis as a
clapq. wîere Qupi'rior, nas wvere aise sonie af fic mut-
tain breetis. In lîp heii. itwoltls. anla Shiropshire
tiowun- t'xc'l led. Theî lorýes corirsetl inîny useful
atiiiiial4. particul:urly tlio<e fur farirnig purposca. A1
grrit anti continîuons fureign decant for Irish bas
tendls ta kevp the counatry scarce of fie ruilats. In
aIl the principal dlîpirtuîeats of lhu.bantiry, thee
exhîibitionîs iuîlicute 1progre..ire inîpraremeut.

forenoan ai Tieblay, anti the complote list at Icagîli
stooîl as fouairls:
Ihlooti herss............................ 15
Agricutturat hontes............. ........ 92
Bloatlor carnlage do .. . . 268
flavy timsught do ....... ............. 41
Duirham catilo.. ....................... 142
Devoan do .......................... 140
lierciord do .......................... 25
A= dolr ...o......................... 69
cisloa do .......................... 71
%ngils do1 ............ .... 12
brade <la ........ ... ............... 53
Fat anti worklaîg caitle 29
Leicester ellir'p .240

Cotamraolt (Io 99
i.ong.wauolletl dlo of other patre breetîst 82
South Downstio ... ... ................... 115
$hropatîire Doiras.............. ... ... ... 17
Clîcriot sheep,..... -. . .. 29
Mcîeliuim.woolleil dIo. of ailier pure b)reeis 25
Spaniss Mino dIo............71
French 3lenino do..........67
Finc.waolle.: deof iller pitre bret1 ,. 18
Fat îdaeep...............37
% orkstIre plg,................... 2r
Large ilierksliire dola..................... 20
O tIer lrge lîreei dIo.. .............. ... . 1
Suffolak <l..............14
hanprareil Bterkalire a............47
9llier smahil brecil do... ........... 28
I'oultry ................ ..... ...... ... 284
('.ratna. field aeds. tiops, bic... ............. 580
iloats, hocti flel crops, ix, 4-c........3S8
Fruit ............ 468
Gardlen vcgetables .... 459
Plants anti tlower.î.............. ......... 147
Dair) protincis. honey, bacoît, kc .. ......... 160O
.1 jnîciala impl<ietatsi, ptwer 102

Do do inl. 132
Cattle fondl, artiticial mantirca, btc............ 9
ilaiiglaing match..............71
Cabiitet wvare an t iler %roati manufactures 39
vairrtages anîl fleiglis, ni rts Ihereof FS
c'tinicat mauufncturt's an'1 preparations 38
Decorative andi isefil arts.................. 79
Finle arts..-- ..... .......... 278
Groceries nt prori.%ians..........59
Ladiee' ivork . .371i

%tacliinery, castings, anti toolq 83
Meotai weçrk, inchitiing stores..........5
Misceltarivois.... ...... .......... 9à
Musical tnstruiieiits . . ........ 30
Naturil, bilstory .. 10
Il>aper ning. nit ibcoklîindlin'......

Sale ather, &C........................... 58
Shioe anti hootmakers' work ... . . 63
IVoolien, flax, anti cotton goatis, lc . .. ...... 140
Foreign nizutifactires .................... 27

Total ......... ................. 6,220
Wapend a comiparative statèment of flice nunîber

aiý1u_ nries la.st yetir anî t iisycar. Ili aniore condenseti
tarin :

Th rvnilExhibition, 1863. 1864.The rovncil ior~s .. . ... 81 416
cattle.......... .... . 01 541

ort great yearly igriciultîiral aind!mciai show Sîîep ..... 181 693
bias again been lît'd. andtive ileiruin ibis nuanher oft>g 106 150
Tur C.t\.ttîA F&tîtt- a littit', iii oruier ta fniiah aur l'oiltry......... 189 284
reatirs irîiaIl actessible infornmation respecting Graian, netid seetis. lkc,.. ....... 512 6809RuaI. ant ielbd c reps ........... 285 388
the important even o aitle past week, at fltc irbarlie5t Ilorticaltmîrai produlcts vegetables,
moment posibhî'. This is soat ai agé,nti neirs planta, anti flawers. . 5q2 1,238
is circîilated by the tiaiiy andit wely prc--s %% ilh suicli Aigriciiltirat inpitement8, îower. 149 179

celriytha t dfe al acointofth Ehibtin l baud 107 132
ceerîy iatludeurcI acoan o he -~lîbjicîArts <lep-rtint ...... ........ 1,142 1,548

untîl aur next, ieotiîld bu ta nisk its Lecozning. iLt I>Iollglting match..................... 71
many aI. icast. un "IOd utary."'

The P'rovinicial Exhibition opene t aIHIamilton ami Total ...... 4,338 6,220
Ttiesday lasi, îînter aaîost farouruuble auspices. andI For the Canaan Campaay's prize for the beat 25
evcry iliing inutiateti lÉbat il woialc prove a compîcte bushelà ai fait whcat, tiiere werc 17 entriez. 0f these

6 ivere (roai Weatworth, 3 fram Northumbherlandi, 2lc'es ifs location the prê-ent year, was a 'f051 froin Wellington, anti 1 cacb fronthe ConUes, af
etenuient ane for the great mass of eiaibitors, anti Simcae, Hiastings, Ilalton, Waterloo, Ontarioansd
thue entries ia the Secrcîarfs boks gave decisirc Brant.
inthmation afi [heit intention ta bu pimitent lu great For the prizes for the braI. two bushels of white

ivinter wtaeat, there iree41entries. 0f thes 13 wero
farci, ilthîe oppniu- ai flic Exibiition on Tuesday irocaWeatiartli,3 front Waterloa, 3front Wellington.
morning, th(, li-lt iras nul quie cumplete, yet tLe 3 tram Ne tbuînbertanti, 2 frora ilaimauti, 2 fram
numaber of entrie3 Lad reacheti a grand tot-al of 6.138<. Birant, 2 frout, Hutten, 2 fromt Norfolk, 2 front Prince
At thc samne stage ai hast year*s Exhibition in Kin Edîrarul, anti 1 eseh trra the Counties of Simncoc,

.~g- Ilastings, Oxford, huron, Onario anti Lincoln.
stan, til-entrues wibre aîîly 4.338, fint la ta say, 1,8<00 For te prizes for tLe best tira bushels af reti win-
less than tile pre-ent vcar At the rceut Newr York fer irbeat thf're irere 13 entriez, riz., 7 tramt %Vent-
State, Fait, the numnher of entries in aIl tiepairnenla Iloh 2 frr .at[atad aifotistna
%ras 2,209. Our ne tries ai live stock alerte wciv Welland, P'rince Etiwarti anti Lincoln.

For the 'mizs for the bast I.wo bushels ai Fife
nearly up ta tbat figuré. bîeing no less than 2.194, sprn i 'e there were 21 entries. 0f thesa 4 were
Sanie eigbty atitional entriles wcrc matie during thc fron, entwortb, 4 frram Ontaria, 3 tram Northumber-
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land, 2 from York, and 1 cath froma Lno^ln, Balton,
Wellington,PrinceEdward, Middlcsex,Simcoe, Lamb-
ton and iPerth.

For the prixes for the best two bushels club sprIng
wheat there were 10 entrios, viz., 2 trom Wcntworth,
3 from Northumberland, and 1 cach fron Dalton,
Wellington. Princo Mlward, Simcoc and Ontario.

For the bost two buahela of apring wheat of any
varlety there wcro 11 entrics, vi.,4 &iom W'entworth,
3 from Ontarlo, and 1 oach from Halton, Northumber-
land, lilddlesex and Peel.

oR0otNDS AND nCtI.DINos.
The exhibition grounds are so curiously shaped

that it la almost Impossible te give an Intelligible de-
scription of them without the a<d of a diagram. We
therefore subjoin one, by the help of whieh a pretty
correct general idea w'li be gained.

..11 il t i t

a 7

10 2
0 • 2 3o2%

I. O 2.

No. 1, entrance gala; 2, exhibition building; 3,
carriage sheds; 4 and 5, ahep pens ; 6 and 7, cattle
%talle; 8,,pîg pens; 9 and 10, cattle stalls; 11, hose
boxes; 12, horse ring ; 13, poultry.

The ground consistas of two oblongs, the width rm-
ng from east te west, the Inigth from north to south.

The eastern oblong belongs to the city, and covera
about ton acres. The other joins ils north-western
corner, and la of equal extent; the two together
making about twenty acres. Soulthward the land
declines gently towards the mountaln, which extends
round te the western aide. No city in the Province
la possessed of a better site for the Exhibition.

Entering by the main gale (No. 1) and turning te
the left, wre come first te a long row of cattle talls,
numbering about 50, open in front, cach capable of
containing several large animals. They are substan-
tially constructed, nicely whitewashed, and look clean
and neat. Beyond themr, on the same pide, are thrce
sub.stantial stbles in a row, down the centre of which
runs a wiòe corridor, with stalle on each aide. The
total length of the stables and of the cattle sheds on
this side ls about 900 feeL. Tho south aide, and part
of the north side, la occupied by box stables (11) for
stud herses, 94 in ail. Passing hy these we arrive at
a second row of cattie sheds f the same size as those
on the eastern aide, twenty in ail. Northward from
these arc two double rows of stalis (6 and 7), con-
taining 38 compartments, which bave been erected
for the present Exhibition. West of these again, and
running from the south, nor±ihward along the boun-
dary fence, are 132 double pig stalls (8), having a
total length of 390 feet, by 16 feet ln width. On the
north aide are thre other long buildings. The first
and largest (5%, 400 feet long, by 16 feet wide, con-
tamus 100 covered sheep pens ; the second (4), 200
feet long, by 16 feet wide, contains 50 pens, also for
sheep ; the third is a shed 156 feet long by 24 wide,
devoted te carriages, heavy macbinery and the like.
East of these again are the poultry pets. The shed
is 108 feet long by 18 feet wide, and contains 192
coops, 96 on each aide. Besides ail these, a hay barn
hits been provided in a very convenient situation.
On the north of the Palace, between it and the horse
ring, a large lent was ereted, where, under the super-
intendence of Mr. James Fleming, the roots and vege-
tables were arranged for exhibition.

The " Crystal Palace" stands aI the iorthern ex-
tremity of the grounds, and presents - very effective
appearance. Its primary formi la mat of a Gre.ek
cross, but the ground plan takes the shape of an
octagon, four aides of which are made by the aides of
the cross, and the other four aides by walls connect-
ing its extreme points. The building la two stories
in height, the upper story preserving the cross form,
and giving te the gaIllery four distinct compartments,
corresponding te t he four sections of the cross. Its
extreme length ia 171 feet and ils width the same.
The ground area comprises a space of 36,000 feet.
Th tIret story is 16 feet in heiglt, and the second 16
feet to the line of the Caves. Iu the centre, nt the
intersection of the cross, la an octagonal space 76
foot in diameter, and having a height of 54 feet te the
roof, which is surmounted by a cupola and dome.
The interior of the building las been thoroughly re-
painted and otherwise decorated. The galleries are
each 54 feet wide by 64 feet in length, and are con-
nected one with the other by a balustrade runing
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round the centre octagon. The triangular spacos are beautiful animal@. Mr. Lindsay, of Wo7dstock,
formed by tho lines drawn fiom the extremitos of showed a flue pair ofmatchcd carnagehorse% g by
tha arms of the cross te complote the octagon of the thorough.bred stallions. Those are necssarity but
ground floor, are one story u heiglht, and covered neagro notes O an exhibition of horsea embracing
with iat lin roofb. Tho architect of the building was over 400 animais of varions ages.
Mr. A. Il. 1il, of Hamilton i ils Original cost was
about $15,030. cin.t

TuiE display of cattle was the leading feature of thelion55s. Exhibition. I was indeed a magnifecnt colloction o
The examination by the Judges of the hormes ex- animais. Competent judges were unanimously of the

bibited,cairnmencedaboutnneo cleckonWednesday opinion, that so fino an assortnent of neat stock had
morning, and proceodei slowly. Verf great Interest never before been gôt together on this continent, A
was taken In t by the Viiltors te the Ehibition, Who general sentiment ofpride and pleasure filled all mindssurrounded the horse-ring In large nombers, and in relation te Ibis part ei the show. In Dutrhams,
freely.expressed their admiration of the marny beautll accordin gerane expectation, the animals newly
fuI animale brouight cut from the stables. imported by fion. D. Christie, approprilated a largoIn semn respect& the Canadian farmer la ab a dis- share of th honours. Wc bave no hult te find wIth
advantage when comparcd with bis British brother. this, belleving that special encouragement should be
ln England the farmer gcncrally bas two sets of given th enterprise and spirit in this direction; At
horses. The one he keeps for working the land and the same time, we doubt net there were other
for drawing loada. They are heavy animala, of enor- animals un the ground lninsically their equals,
monis strength, but slow ln pace. This sort alsô takes though net l made up" wiLh the same anriti akili.
the heavier produco-the grain, ha and potatocs- Mr. Christio's new importations were, and most
te market. Fer drawing giga, ligil waggons, and likely always have been in high condition, toc fat
dcg carts, a different variety la provided ; far more indcd for ordinary purposes, and aller secing them
slimnly built, and capable of trotting along at a good we are not surprised tint the Jidrk Lane Ipress and
rotundpace. But fromvariouscaustbestheCanadlanfar- other British journals, should exclaima se loudly
mer gencrally uses only one style ofhorsr. Therôads agalist overfteding by old.country brecders. Our
requiire a ttronger animal than the light English rond Board of Agriculture, in February lasti reaolved-
horse ; While the beavy draught beast would be alto- " That lu fature, jidges of stoCk bo inatructeid te
gether too slow. From this cause, and from economi- exclude 'rom compettion breeding animals which
cal considerations, a medium horse i preferred in have becn ever-fedl for Exhibition purposes." Ilav-
Canada, whieh can take either the rosit or the field, ing thé fcar of this rule before their eyes, Our breeders
In this way a horse of an almoat distinct character ls have, with scarcely an exception, abstained from
got, capable of tarm work, good on tIh road, nid over-feeding the present seauson, and in somte cases,
suitable for the country, but which will stand com- have well nmgh gone to the opposite extreme. Th
parison neither with the heavy draught horse of rule just quoted ls in our viewr a just one, and weEngland nor the gig horse. Tho circumstances just hope exceptions to it w'il net be used as erecedentiq.stateid render it difficult te clasaify thi horses actualIT The first prize buil of any age was a yearling, owned
exhibited, many being both "agricultural horses ' by Messrs. J. & J. White, of 1Mi.ton. -He alse took
and "road hlortes." the first prizo ln the yearling class. lis sire IOf stallions for agricuîltural purposes there were " Oxford Lad," owned by Messrs. D. Christie and J.but tlfteen entries. a smalt representation of the class, Cowan, and took the first prize in the four year-oldse far as the number is concerned, but there were class. Both sire and son are splendid animais. WCsome splendid animais among thelp. Among the forbear further particulars in regard te them, and
best were those exhibited by John Summerfelt, of aise omit reference te the prize cows and eifoers, as
Markham, and Thomas Teasdae, of Chinguacoiusy. ive shall robably give portraits of the best umong" Waxwork,"belonging te RobertStevens, of Streeté- them ere long, and will then supply a morea detalleville, is a noble animal, possessing great b.endtih of account than we can possibly do now. The Devonschest and beauty of action. " Young ExhibiL!on," were in nearly as full force as the Durhams. Messrs.owned by Thomas Goldring, of Sarnia, 8 years old- J. Pincombe, of London ; D. Tye, of Wilmot; andias been successful at several Exhibitions. lie is S. Peters, of London, are the chief exhibitors ln thislarge and proportioned well. " Golden lero," a clasm. Th GaUloways aise formed a striking featurenine-years okl stallion. owned by Mri john Brydon, in the cattle show. J. Snell, of Edmonton took the
Township of King, has a strong dasl of Cleveland tirst prize in four ycar old bulls, and bulls of any âge.blood in him. IIe aise took the prize for th best cow. Mr. Snell*s" John Long," a staltion 8 years old, la s amaller herd of Galloways ia certainly a very fine one. Otheranimal than either of the others mentioned. Ile is breeders are paying attention te this variety, and Itmarked atrongly with the characteristics of the Suf- is evidently groving in public faveur. In lierefords,
folk Punch, finely formed limbs, short, arched neck, Mr. Stone, of Guel ph, was almost " alone in bisshort back, and great shoulder power, but without glory," and made a clean sweep of the prize IlIS. Thean angle te be scn. His colour la light chesnut. show of Ayrahire" was net extraordinary ; W. H.Ie la owned by Mr. Patrick Murphy, of Guelph. Essey, of London township, Col. Denison, of Toronto,There were only fifleon entries of blood horssi, and Pl. R. Wright, of Cobourg, J. P. Whecler, ofScarboro,
they are exhibited by Mr. White, of Bronte, Mr: and Col. E. W. Thomson, of Toronto, were the chief
Shodden, of Toronto, Mr. Ackland, of Oshawa, and exhibitors in this class. There iwas a fair show' ofMr. Dew, of York Tcwnship, grade cattle. The Fergua Cup, a prize given byMr. Ackland's horse " KennethI is a splendid ani- lion. A. J. Ferguson Blair, for the bet grade twomal, bay in colour, with be uttiful action, ralter year old heier, was won by W. Miller, junr., of
lighti buillt, but verystrong. His sire was imported Pickering. Thos. Stock, cf West Fiamboro', W.
from kentucky sote years ago. Mr. White showed Miller, junr., of Pickering, and John Smith of West

Totuchstone, -bred by himself rom imported stock. Flamboro', wcre the leading prize-takers for grades.Mr. Simon Beaty exhibited an excellent heavy The show of fat cattle was net lar ge, but there was adraught stallion cf the Clydesdale breed, imported good display of working oxen. Want of space pre-from Lanarkshire ; and also a grey stallion, imported cludes a longer account of the neat stock exhibied,from England last fail, by Mr. Copeland, of Côbourg, and we sali in ail probability take up the subjectwho deserves very favourable mention. A thrce- again in a future issue.
years old heavy draughtatalion, showed by Mr. Har-
vey of Beverley, ls an animal of much promise. Mr. nEE.
John Shedden, of Toronto, shows a very fine iron- .Next te the cattle the sheep formed. th most po-
grey mare, of graceful build, well suited te serve as minenti and interesting part of the Exhibition. Over
a single carriage horse, among which she is classed. 700 entries were made in this clas, and of that largo

Among the saddle homes, one belonging to Mr. number more than one-third were, Leicesters. The
iendrie, namedI "Doncaster," is perhaps as good an South Downs werelargely in the field- Scarcely les
animal of the kind as la te be found in Canada. Mr. numerous were the Cotswolds, and'next te thm the
Smith, veterinary surgeon, of Toronto, also exhibited Spanish ai Fren"h Merinoes. Other breeds, e.g.,a very flne horse of the same class. the Shropshire Downs, Oxford and lampshireDowns,

Mr. John Shedden, of Toronto, abowed a capital ChevIots, &c., were well represented, and there were
span of 1.eavy draught horses, got by an imported aise a number of grade shep. Messrs..WhiteSnell,
English horse, " Sir WVilliam Wallace.'" They are and. Jackson were the leadingi competitors in the
splendid animals, of a very large aize, well made, Leicester clas. Mesm. Stone and. Bethell nearly
and manifestly of gecat strength. They are net se carried alt before them in. the SouItl .owns ; and
heavy as the English draught horse or the Clydes- Messrs. Stone, Snell, and Miller took-nmost of the
dale, but there are few, if any, in Canada that come Cotswold honours. A ram of Mr. Stone's, weighing
up te them. Tbey were walked round the ground over 400 ibs., was greatly admired. InSropshiro
attached te a large waggon, their harnoss decorated Downs, Mr. Geo. Miller, of Mariham, distancei.all
with polished brasa ornaments, and attracted many competitors ; bis Hat.pshire Downs were aise miuh
admirers. commended by al capable of judging In; Cie-

There were 29 entries of road and carriage stil- viots, David Elliot, of., Grafon, W. O'Guy, of
lions. The quality of the whole lS very good. Oshawa, and George Miller.,of Markham, took ail
"lBlack Hawk,» belonging te Mr. Davis, of Thornhill' the prizes. The ..ow e Merinoes was net par-
andI "Young Grey Eagle," te Mr. Daines, of Whitby, ticularly good. There were no really firet-class

1864.
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anias anng tiieni. -As a aîoveity , ' tnay Dieui. tiiers iver,' heit f<'w, the biacks uîsîlte oralnary, but Iail wcar weii. Tise engines mnale y lits firsa are
tisa: saisie Negrete Nierinoeg rrcenti brosaglit, fronts Nir. l'tet'ro' gliion ans] 'air BoGgtia-'t siiver 'l~la favuairabiy kmiows, <iroiagiaoît Ie P'rovince.
'raitsia. %%hmcii %%eri! exibîteal hy MIr.*.I. iiosasayer. no' %v'ra gondl Thoa siga of g>sie foui >a'aq dlaeridly C. Il. 1% attrosas & Coi., os' Branstford. ail.4o ,'xiibited
itraach il le. Tise inost attractive port ion of fi, sivaepe litas. In Se'aiarigiat lista t.itsas4 eha' Exahit ion %%.as lis a statiattary elagine, in fll i wurin g order.

ciaa ona'ieal oft Mr. George M1ilers ree'ntly iiii- ia'rior. The, 1'ariiia liait sa'arely a rejîirt'sa'iitti e. Tiiere ils, ofl course, ai large alisplay of itiwimng
paa$rttei n1111inaI9. nOf WhiICII he liaitallonas, foril' éln uit' Timer. w'a, tant ta litifi' 'admeli gond, liait. tir itsaifier maacinies. .ittle calalin b Raid of thlir iera ts frot
gromnai. Wie hiave biat Iîrictiy mîlliatlea tg) fl l it'a'p. elît ft is i!t'î.ssiio ci, >ery fi-'u- oniaary llrahlmtsaî atereiy iiokimg ait timeisa. TIse real test %%as mîpplicai
atm teaaaing itra'tet ta notimce tiseni farietr. :lit proia. onsly. imalle' thvsir applaiamrance. Sotine fir itoaman andia %%lieu a. fe' itimon it lagi) îiey wvere oit in tie lieit

1mb. Ici glas' engra>'ings of soute anîomg îlaein. Muasa'oîy aineks; ware t-\libiteil by W. Co i fn comtaseitg iwitb une atnother. We notiteai a li111IP;
rmotz. Grathami, nsul otisa'r. Large Emaglissi sinch-, wvere (i)î.r'sta'si t b>' 31r. Josephs laio tJli:ist . 14b

Tii' ptrciit . hosgi ii'îîr cnsilerb e cli-!iaj 'il b G 1>'-ter"4liai J Bloguea. of i,î,îdot tise .,ai,' .1 fu pr( ýen4tton n li to l aaa''(-
TtitJorcin fhuhlme oiiiri)y ihite ait eonitreal tnrkeys Nvi're shaawtî iy time iaîst cusaapet'ttur uit tise ploaîghtg mnatch. .,.r. Ilillili-melsi

tisais 1:%.,t ý iar at Kingtams. %%as rIat, eu gooîl ta- %% e naita's parties. anal by J Kesrr, ot Stataîfard. A haîve sient, i tiaîeiieaii ordiisary fanasi. aini hasve bvae'î
ras'Iltisbcr to lia' e sevii itoaits suîtse foarmaer ocaionas. epia'naii 1pair oai %viia fiarkeays aas 'xililted b>, Ma r. t iaoamgiat liierai esiosgla, tiut iastead oa tmat, li' liaas
('art.îlîsy il is qliite isal'riaar to %% tinst it %%as fosur years lvear,. of I.oaaon. Jtlhti Cullis. ni' ('rtInlaortt. Licol, g<eml une anmade icn splicaasa tylpl'iei and paitl-
ago. %Ve tamsq. tihe naisstes of quie wiita'a nd ama thi, litret priza' for whçiite' ga''se. anal Jiohn iliggar, of eal sasatil it as al perfect. - sweil a tasong maacines. lit
a'ina'ent cotnpatitoar., ints iis tls'PaIrt issett. S'ici' nlS liatsiaoraa' carria's off tisa saine' lisantar fier cuaiiassrea e%. ary resîsct il bas beesi besit asill> ade.

i'antom ofi P'ari,. Ty'a of %'ilisat. anal otisa'rs wVIIO gea'se. q. Petters liait i fine( pair <i' Ciiese gea-se. Tihe report oi' tise Jiasges oit taoîra atia reapersz,
nîigt li mueiioeat.The eftîene lias yar WiS p.qsrs. 3!cflot.alsl anal Zialseli. of Haias'ltoni, exil'!- 'avicia ve gs'aa in falt eisewla'ra, obimaits tii.' iees-

chietiy ia tihe Berkcshire cl ,wi'ih 'a't 'lt So la'teal enila'cloni oi' pigeotns. in 'a% iicia %ver' t- t i y i'sa.r l'staîalrvismark in r'fa'rriîsg tas ilis isaspar-
iagly air s0 îî'eii reureseastcs as tisaI .iastl'Pri7e(i iiiauiiigi spacisens. Tu',> 'arieties of carriers 'avere tat% iiValinpeaaaa. We aaay. lan'aîev.er, js

brecal aeserv,'s to, be. Tise Ssf'olk: aîi 0 !lait tîtt mc'e. especially adinircal. 1speacii'y <aise <ar two noiveitie'..
reîrceatatvss. Soine improaîeina'nt aseess an hibcr 1 ailas Gaai~l.ssuaa i a'i-i'jiarai

alule in tise prs7.e-liql. so as ta lsre'a'nt th iai msie- MM':sr'.raîr. Jas Collins. ula h. atm stse' iti s:e pra'sa'asa'a
inscots clasiication its " otser lairge iîreeais' ntTilrwilibans(lwthst rs-ie

-otha'r 8smaii lareals. n is iiisasutttrike e'aery <ub- Itis pleasing ltu notice lue progrei agde lin tbe oft a Ia'. iasg raiear. l'ar tis larpose. itasteasi of' tiakiasg
servant spiao hlnw hedfeec itv- nanî taifat agricialtural îasîpleiiîeis. a sr b% stsa flosar aaf tise isiaeiam <ai bosaîrd. lia' fasrss il of au5

aiiS Yorshieca tiffok. ie havaereoîce betweeo yvasr isots aise isaanbe-r sînd exellenace tifi tisase a*ii t-etilessi cisi 'of %%a'. e aiai'i t r isidlii 1mai5 rosiaid a
honrksin re show'a of tise present ya'( anl îîeda increase. Maany imaprovenîeasas aire mnaaie mn iseir coupalse aif roleri, li'iatiai oui -trip-z niova'.z as. tia

la, wali l'sîs'aieal'aiti. Tsea aare ainIey fin construaction,. tise ressaltis <a tise iisossgit (e ait aliau a hinmse io''a.ia pasit etis'aît Wt'iin <ait ilse tinter
animtais ofl tisa Ysorksiaire liresil. huila î.rgean ntiasit. "taa' iwilst grvat qutickmsess is te is.tisstestt'ai as> aa i~rar'5'.''s as il'a liiS o'a5mS saa'aiass.lat
a'spe'iaiiy lime f'oramer. As tisial. C A. .Iori.îagti i, tise appropariation saf Aaierican ialeas. Olama- fasrns'ra n aas a trsal tu provae ils sictS,.
W'ailbriige. hasi some gnoo a'pecinia'sas. tisosagi fen'er cat now,puircmsscfroa în î.carr iii tiais P'ro%' aice NaIr. J. initiîain. Biiri'arsl. sbowa'ai anosailier'aa'hi-rtker,
tisa> usant. IL Thosinas, af Br.aittorai. ehmoivea a tnî'mamt sgaod anal .is cientis a-, lie c.a gel amas%- h'esai l, caîlis Younag ('siias. It womlsl doutes-

gaod bocar anal row. aver one year suai. andl Josa'ph. wlisergo in ime woriai. iess dto ils iwark w'aIi. tout time liseavy mnitner lin w'ii
Aiton, of NeIson. a large. long, fine anyaroa. C issiiagwith lta' nacies fier mîilg wooil. it airisis tise raka' oit tise tioorof thima scine is am oh-

Ja Frd f raaga, al ncehar-tl 'ae-I' naest firtiî '% itis osai' siA'w il y floua. E. ieiira.of jectili w hicil pa'rips a l1111e ingesiuity issiglt obv.i-
leit Forai e oh h Tr Yomg r s hiar'ae lanr -uts S',,ce- Londion, C. IV. Il is lilit. 'aer3' eaaaly cmirriea front att'.

I le sirc of liiyW7,' J.oksmr 1'. Wtaimi>'. ofsîae >c ar- ris o i'arn, anal capable oaf cstiaagi,, tes> cords <ai Wae mcxt coule la tisa gra.aidriiis 3r John Sosîla"',

horousgb, J. Mair, of Jioyne, mamai N. Blsieui. (e i (ratn- *'alper iiauîr, 'vitis tise use ofi fiasir liora'es. Ila Price of Maarkhiian. siaowetl ane whlih inakes he dlr.ll, ly
than, bail sonie dime yoîingnasnaî tosi' t s saîîs s$7.&I.roonsi as rsl. isa saia a laisisoi o5ars smouline'''stsa ran Anar
oi. Amon (le.dfnt ag )tLcs'wr M's.srs. J stS ooo igý>l.ts)latasN-rmagemsent tsor soiaiig graas tis attîca'a ta titis dlrill.

Bow neon d lim initmhelrge of eei uer' 'a, iaîg maacis iata iroii w %ork afii w lsi; as'aerv tÉca'v Maessrsî. amxwell & %Viii,'a' of Paari. slaoued a
tnwe os>' b Betwrmed b o' Wli1a'le ain %vlàtartsrag. ;T de- fimîlsiaa'a IL will cst vighty or nanety corats if w'aaia %v'll'niaie drill witls ten spaîmis. Mr. J Wa'tson slsnwed

si'a'iîgaisecal ienio. Jetr Gant ai lmsilttipar daiy, lv lime aid oi' lour imarses. Tfi, lace asskv's anotiser îlot, qiite eo large. Messrs. Iliiiingtos &
ilso liait a large sou' of good qtsaiity. J.aS6.lorsylii arc lia ise saimne lie oh hisitaess.

<if laeluhm, showcal a large hoartIlat is welbreui. In The "crmick"' tiareaher anuit separaîtor aapoaî limei 'Mir. S. Day, ot Blrantîford, shoN'el a hoarse lîay Take.
llerkslires, there were rome goosî specimeais con- grosmni u'as tial, malla' by Mar .1. lliali. oi' ()awa. IL Tisa tea'ti, sixtecai in nîsanhier, arc nmade oft siritag
trilisteal frona the yarals of Alex. Thonapson, Morion ; as bcaaîtiiaiy fanish,'il in tiii partis'tmars A grs'al 'steel ;the wislti covaered by lime raki, is aine feet. Trie
S. Baker, Simeope.: Cols TianmQon angl I)enison Tlans. part of ltme w'ood work is of mîa:pla' Raiim'a vari,'d i,1 machane is constricte'a osa i pyimiciple ver>' generauly
lDunbar. <ah Ancaster, anal G. Divis, of Wellington places witls dark waitaît. 'l'us ira:> waçak ie ail adlopie'a on the olisar siale, il being lacyn ail aolot

'Square. shnweil aoma' u'rly0 ris.I mrîai ls> iaoltslîea. anit a'm'îry s'''-a'iIn il t'iea Lq' a great itilrove'iieaît o'a'' lise olal revaoiving rake.
lierkêir,, George Iloztci. of' Hiamilton, a'xla'îîte'a , rise as lin ai Grai Western locootaive'a It bmas nt 3r. Ihugi Mcl.aren. M[e.srs. J. Scott & Co., andî
gooml pair. one only tes> mnondms olal. the oiisar o','ar tîtianer aif ianpra's'sma'ass is il. leit in priiplei l all- Mar. .1. Tihoniais., liamilomi. eacîs rhioed a siump ex-
nase yemîr. Hlti De'mpseay. ail loinia'. liait a pe'asa ta lia' tise Qalneia is lmosa' ge'itarailY t l ý isS ractor. l'mey arc ail wvork,'a iîy szceriv.. Tise miachinie
preî:y thre' mnonls nid boar of liais a'ias. andl Aey l'ivarae is comssiasraibie siil's'rtacs' oh op>insoah'''msion ' la. ts ls asîîiaî'liaasiatir' i ni x
Gorrie. oDitlasoe aparo ie g.A inimkers r,'spdtig thiciirts ai' bsa'timg ainsi g.'arsîg caealIingIy pove.rftil aine, muid is î'a'ouu'teal on immaaense

an inemlit D ainimas eisn e n a h p airgeik agdiait -ia, îs'îîîa'îcy mas mipîaareaîtly un fama'r of tisa ilasr. 1 wooie 'aî'heeîs.
b nern'awediate gai btve " e lage analte conil In 'air. lîalî's mnaîchine 'a'ary litti,' îs'aiisr is; i'aaaployed ' 31ir. C. Rock-'. oh :S.mla'nà. shimoa'a a lot oh iaage'ai.

brieas. 'aive 'r t g igi to ( d i'one C'he'ste'r troiast Thie f.arsit-ra gaîtiere'a arotanat il its large' iimiiai>hîr, ' aily coiistrsctea lisa euarilîs. Mr. Joua> %Wats<in,
'wbta5. usî'a'i-tyarginit'alin('hp l'rensnla 'sminur, iiss<ydliand,'r 'xtrassiia aiadn'iaiinn y, 'ir Csaiias Lanonfilnadmo.ianatiorn W

Iaenn-ylvania, mind i- h:îrccme 'aer polli .n snai Ayr, mirîg:în o aîia ieriml :~rmm'gmi .arles ira(îai., asre ln ts and Mîcissm inWua
parts ao' the United Statts's Sont(- ai tisam ara' crnr, i arrnngement'for ai' grlecair salleratlva in &'l'h,'.lratod aeianiatrrsi h
hait lthe bellerspecima'ns re flnegrai net.ikv-iair-'a isaî beet inuwt acgesstifton Th saine lisse oh hîiiaine!-s. 'rie shimo'a mnalle hay ecit ig
nice creallîres. George lînacîs. of Hîamiltn W.-I tisa' nairtaîe lias ltactiesi 10, it ai ta'n'imaise l"itt's powea'sr, vcry credmtaiaie.
chici exhihitor of Cheste'rs. A pair leS> mmaliasl it, .ad is capable ail iresliing 500 laiusis a da>. )1îemrs. %V. Miahaff'y. Bramplton. atnd Ga'orge Bryca'.
atlracted sanie atte'ntion, anal a sow. ane y'ear nidI L. &i l av ofllaml!an, silo%%eal a i ell t'snisised Momaîukh, ech çio%%,'al a palir ait iran Isarroiva 'a.iîi
muccimore. This fane animal ball two of ims'r pig, six t llra',hiîg inaihins' caîr'.'c irons. 'air. Biruce. ail Guelph. slmowed, Quo

montIss olal. by lier sida', w'hich show naiiîi pra>:ni"a' 'air Johsn W-l-ii. oi Atyr. bail anc of a similar su'. 'iitî a wooiien frai>e.
W. ilenry, of'Rockton. exhihiteal a pair al iais bri'î'sl, .erip:iaiî. Mar. Rînei<iCicg.xahcla hiorse pitch'fork.
saver ane year oiai. Tie hoar waiw coar'ýe. iimt lia.' 'isssts. 1" G iieek's't & Co showed'al tarce steatin It is a .'iiipia' liat ingeamiais contrivamie, by wlmicis a
sow fane. Peter Grant, of Hlamiilton, aiso siaoweaî a c ngines. Tue fisrst il a portable engiase for haîriamiîg largo fork sîispendea fran> flic roof of a barns or froin
pair oi' Chesters both fine and goond ; tise- boar especi- %Vo'aik. It lias lza ,'igit indi cy-Eiear 'antis ri teS> inmchi l pull: o'aer ai rick. carnies tmp a ioadî, enapties il,, anal
aliy sa. We tliink timis hra'cd oi pigs 'iai pa'ova a< striks. anal i 120 ra'vaibiiiona p'r nminuste ivai <1o tisa'V1i>n adescendts Mar. Geaoarge IngII8, oi Edlea Milte,
decided acquisition. In Simfloks. 1). M Ka'm>v ofi'Swaak oh eiglst hanrs. ltsshis titigsasmg''tre rois sh!oneal a lonîg isantdîca hairse hay fort,.wîuiclappes

Mîlton, 8howed a very banilsome laoaa'. %vliaqe onuv'ii'ts in liais, flimat lia' e'ngns, wrk iss ail bolisîl o tica' lai i%'aork eqallaiy 'a% ,eil. W'e comonienil hoth to lthe
alcfect was excessive tat. J' Zinmrneain. ah NM'ion. i botter. anal ra'sis ipon il 'aîiaisost flma ints'rvs'nlion ahfaraîî,rs as imîbair saiiaag machines, b>' tue use of
had ai Sumffolk boar aiso. J. Main, of Bnvna' a'xlkibitd Ia fraisai. Tii.' ohject in qo naakitag il is tiss ra'îhîrllon ,a'.iicb tiaey nia> great>' henefit.
a good pair five innnilss aid. ohflime smali iîra'a' Tiia'n. 4 if w'aigit. The ant, in qustion 'a'aigis only't1t u sotaesi hpoisi alreaa al

were songe first-rata' Ess.ex hoge; t b hi "enm'hu. nini> esih lwnj.y o Ami ah qsra Tîne t.az sriiieso plî'ideac atis lagread p red
Vine. ai ýS taherittes ; T. McCrae, ah Guelîph; WV.,aTis ont>' dolibt, abouti it, is. that goiaag nî'er routgi iîich ias laeS> mnaîde i:> tlae iampro'einent, anal per-
A. Cooicv. oh Ancaster ; anal J. Cou'an, 'a.îP.i.. <ai' grOlIinlle Ecreiis wh'iicti fastea on> isa' anatliina'ry i'ectian of tse i'aiter's must1 eszenlial tool. Sanie

Waaaterloio, were the duef exîmilulbrs ln liais aie.geri'.ing 1ta, ime lîaulcr nia> lacome loosencal. BaiL î>sarehasers t'aî'anty five or liirty ai the ploaigis were heang testeil
ciaiss. the onty objection 1o u'licb is ils coinsar; anal front Meaiss. Bckett have tiseir cheiîa. Tise> casa b (ie juiages anL."iae tise Exlihition grounda at thme

timit ' i nacre matter of tastc, if Dal ah prejuiice tiiarha îi nal ranta' s 'acsts'i intlie oh outr inspection of the implincails, anal hunce
chlisry if; ;laceil %sport a frime, lenit 'aa'ich 'is'a''giis, ' a.e alli not obtain particmiiana as ta hheir severalP'ai .TIIY. a)oît5.0OOibs. Tiedii'ernceistio.l<a'aîeva''reasi<'atI uiakera and claa.ratclcnislics. Wae obsera'es lmrcetsan-

The show of poaaltry, mis a iviiole, waasi but moîler- jaltasgetiaar iay tise arrangemnent nntii'a'ai. Tsi itai remit laie4 of lime doublhe sicar. or daiuble Maliciaigan phougi,
aid> go<i. til thee wne sma'speciaia'la tisai ma ls placeil tisait whica as owiig tona fin-Ihn' oi' goiiîelisncs calleal by inistake a .uibsoil pioagh, ex-

were firsst-rata'. The Aylesbury dîîicka. -hau'n h>' more titan ltse oralmoary lenglia. in ordisr t0 pa'rmait ofhsililed by IL Ilil, ni' P'ort Ilope, J. Watson, Ayr,
.Nc&irtt. Peta.ri% anal Bogue, oh Lonalon. migiat ainsi the uise of wool oif lime ragialar t'i ltiia. iq sai'- anal W. il. Cooiy., ai Aacasler. as agent for Wiamrd
a; hauieng the WOrlal Io beais theni. The& cerlaini' "tag lie troubîle and expeaise oh sau'ing. Neithmer aif llras., ail Caireyvillc, N. Y. This 'as tun inaplen'am

wu'oîil tant bring di-,grace upon tîscir owtiers. antb thed'sse enginics, if kept ina gnoo conadiionm, ivili con- whaicli leservcs ta, bc llter knoivn b>' oaîr f'aunons
hiest posalîr> shows in Brilain. Thcle . vst anal ?aimne more timau l'o tint] a, ualf carais ah ivool pe'r 1A vcry aaicc doule mouild-hoaral piosagh, with
itremen gerse were aiso excellent. A fair bat flot week. The price is $sGo) , anairkcrattacmea, for maiking lairnip drills. 'aas simnwn
extraorilinary rcprscntaslion ai' whaite anal gnev Panr- A elalionary imnri7a,llli s'sagina .% a" -ls la' tlshe .b> George Maria'>, of Timorolal. Tw'ios styla's oh sol)-
ing% 'aas; on lime proundl. ltf liambaargiq. gsiai.n qama' flrna ÈaVlb 4'. poai"l hf -t, -lits ''ta tisa iajr utail.si pliaih arc cxhisbatea, hotu magite oh irons anal

Ptali-er. anal spangteal. tuer' wams a ver>' flair collit'on n-ii wnrk tit ta 1't iarsi' I)% - Tisa c>taicr i prctt>' iean. Unae fas mîaîde lîy George Morla'y. oh
Thc black _ýpanlsb fowi on banal were prett>' gondsa mins' inrllet ini alaîmîIa I'I& a ihs'l'a..t'i- Iu'l straike. Tiiorolai, aiîd cons5it afI. a ingle square share. kept
but Ctlnadian brecalers bave beinre noir prolaieda 'i'i pries' is $400h boisr ani alil r-.tiils'eto Tise ,in pliace b>' tire niets. It imas ratdier a cîssias>'
bester. One goual cock, time bestuanqiies".ioaaalaiv on wark <an lit liai' 'nginost ippa'ir ta Ilt.s- %i iust trstl ouk, anal i3 Dot aîpparentty caicsiatel go "rapfs anal
lte griund, !nad the a.lstlgurcmi'îst of a Irozen comte 'anrthy di'sa'niption Groat s'air#' lias bie.'îm vc rciscd lea"sjiit sIls gia mthlie stabsoat. Anotha'r was uabown
itruc ilat againsi. b-8 aiwner for nsgts'crt Of Ilaanalqin rIetting sverything réliibla', en tit the p.arts aa li1 GeiBye IlMiaak iti aaoaa .ucno'
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sair aaaaong thie elods anal rouis, bait we. feaur thl draft porker. Lani-iaoweru, frot tlae intantifitctory of A.
is, lieavy. frut pugliso uit'lia- ordiaaary shape wvere Stianias & Soit, Arhroatli, Scotlauad, were sliown, ive
exhituiteil by Fl eher ai.icere.lilaf, Bramp. îaresaaiae, lay J. Flciiii & Co. J. Norri-là, of Eden
toit,. Aitexaiiutler, «Bllethvil1le, anid ulliers. 1ills, exluibited soute atace ox-yokes. G rain crailles.

Tliere avas a vvry guci vaariaty of cialtivators, hoîli butla comuinin aitulviy, avr-to bc sceau. Thle chief
doubleh aîad single A 1' Bruceu. of Guelîph, fzliwed initer8 aile Baker, ut' M aterdun, $male & Brock, of
ani 1 llo'ctive Ont- l'or ivo hoar-,'4. Eaakiii & Cash, et' t.yltdtî, ndi ltu%%Ul, et' Illit-er Bainast 1'.ii
Niarkhlatia, liad oîae oaa a.i> cisci llait iig prilnciple -haiela lo's ccuapalioii's geste."' l'lie aeapiiag inaclnes have
iq oai vu'ry supeariior wrîiiail.1J. Scott &t Co., 0f1 eilrtgaî-riiii boce Tiios.1Bryeoii, jr.,
Dug alas~ 1-% tui tli ted t %vo stIyles iia. tairiAieul 'vith a sent. %if L.oiiluii, t!.hiiteal quine %% cIi-iîaaale half-anaîley cra-
Tl à':J NIA rga Il. cf N laraklaaîa ,-aowed a coaîabi lied g rail- clics, anîd a apicidid lut of biiaal Ic iiplenicails, siac
tuor amaIuaitivat<r by lak itî oit' tlie shiovel-teethl 3 oit a, straiv for!ls, hay rales, sucythe suatties, anid tiaistle
hiave- i et of gruieas tti iniaplemant is adiiîirably vxr.o.lie hll ailsa, a maîchine for harve4ting
liité,i nol ho-aitifîlly tiiaishea. J. & S. NuaXOI, Of )aec, hait ouf titis ve dIo flot thîaîk ititcha beiiev iag a
Itugorgoli aîlsn liait ait excellen-t two-aoa-se cuiltivaitar. teoiiîun scythe Io bc far licIter. Ai Ispîcadial assort-
Nu ataan tiaitl J Grindle.y. Of' Firgais & C'oi 1 ve espe- iiie-it of a'eyaaea, aoes, anal furks caine froin tiae atinaa-
ciaiiy liki- th(- way Ille teî-tl of ttis iînpltailaailt aire faucaory ou A. S. %iaiting & Co.. of Vsiiaava, whicli
braceal. T. Ncisîer, or Ilerlin, ,;lioved a, rev'olv-ing ave *. sited flot long siauce. and liafter seeiaag tlie estah-
îiiliivautor, aîîd F". J. P<ayne., of Soaitiwoid,' a clieaît lisliaîaa-ît. ne- aire nit atpriscal at titi- excellenat work
ei<itiviktor liat 3'ct iuaaks as thontgli it anliglit do ecthx- it lias seiat forflh. We nmust liot oîaait to mntion a
tive service. i. Wvesaeott hll ait all-iroia ciaitivator, aîaodel of a 1pttoe-iigger siiowii by W. W. Kitelaen.
aulti rair lîanidtes lil.e tiiose of al ploaagh. Oue-laorse of Griiaisb)y. Saicce2s to it, lor potaatoe digging
cuitiva:ois were îîil *y laiicrois ailso. J. Norrishî. of 1)lîaîîîa is iveary work h Aaî assortinciat of îlr.iiii

Ei'aa~tjts.A tariS l' . f eauuaaiil, G--rge ta nd taid e haarderang for gairdons. ivas silo%%n by E.
Ilrvr,- of Mtohawak, Thin'Niiiiriae-tal, Of P'arais, alii I'. Brown, of Seisoît. IV. Lindlsay. ot Newcastle, liait a
il, e.t-uta, -xiiibiti tIiesa. Soaaae of Ilacan ire. vu-ry tiie.iaiaiking aaaachiîîc, wiichi avili mnake tilts et ail
liglit, and y-t itciva soii'sirrer-a. sizes froant iao to cigh' inches iii bore. It ha driven

ttoll-is lor rollig the lanai were shlown hy tlirec by bîand, reqaiires two men hu work il, anal is calta-
aaaaîiuteaui<-rs IV- slauaill give the p.-f-re-uae hu a bic, if propu'rly iaaaged, of tuarniuag out 10,000 tilts

duble r(lli-r. <oiai i aivaiie cf tlue otiier, anade h>y per daiy. Of course tic ciay muast lue previousla
Eaain ('sti o Markhaai. t ii-viao ground.aaaî- grouaaa. J. A. LalIer, of Albion, N. Y., shoaved a

toîiclied, works weil, lainas eaîsiiy, aînd is in cuir viiew m orkiaag iaudel ofa brick--aaakiaag anatciaiiie,au iaicia c-un-
liai ex\cellenit ttyle. ot cloal-breiker und suirface- biales a cl.y-inil anal a brick-aaoualî, and wiii autake
-iaoollar Tfltere ia aio ve.ry vaîrical assortiai-at of eiblier comni or pressed brick, hy chlaaaging tlae

slraa-ataaî-'a. aîaat et' thacii beiaag made- 011 the wheecl- clud-crush..r aniiiaaoals, whiicia cati lae docaa it Lif-
kiie larauîipie. lui e-xcellenat caie for herise orland- jtn Iaiiaaaieý. t %vitl tira out 12,000 prcssed brick.
Jaoavcr ivas shtiown iay J1. Wit.cil, of Ayr. Maxwell & or 10JOJ commaîun brick, per day. C. Jolies, oft'. haaîciaw, ut Parnis, slaowed a t'ry excelleant one, to go Broute, liait a clutaea-drier oan a aaw and simnple
luy horse-power. %IcL:itrctà, cf LoNwvilie, Sawyer, of pji icipic, for wiuich the ladies ouîglut tu he, acit
Htamnitoni, andia otta.rs tuai stro.w-ciutters oit th ic îcibtiess, ali li, retal-.c.!tiycneoxb-r
grouaaîa. J aunis Blîaly, of %%iiidsor, slaoùwed a conabinedl liuuîands aîuu fatierà tu baîy it for Ilacait. G. liuuating-
8trawa>ud root-cutae-. D.hiarvill,ofL>oiai.aabowQd tcnofNortaaicli,slived aamachine for, -lpsetting" iron,
auioer-aud ai otar view a betteroame. Tuîraip- *s aialy waî.ggon-tire-aa'licii obviates titi. aucces-
siicers of various kiwiîs avere te lie secax. The cliokiiag ceay of caîttiaag anîd %velding. 31air, Iaaglis & Co., of
or caittic witii antcit ruis is now aun olhiance agaanst Gu1îpla, baial a shiagl-maker, anîd anachaines for dît-
humaauitY, for aviicli tiiere is aao excuse. Watson, of ting anal pîauning fleuir basre-heais, whaicla worli ail-Ny, citircat, ut Lowviiie, andau Maxwvell & White,
i.îw, of Il ans, conipeteal iii titis article. laaplcants îas ngciy
for hue îtaary were nul laicking. J. Aa>aor &-onas, of Strange te say, hee-haivcs acre not incluaded in the
Hlamialton, auhlowed a caurd-nili, Wvich semns te avork praze limt! Titis avas aanduabtedly aait over.sight, aaîa
avell. They baial alsu two stylets of ctiu-esc-prcasse& aotikioocaraan Ilappily, anuicli interez!t
1'. b. Cleaa>cait, of Coburg, aanaother stylo ot chetse is hein.- aawakceaad ail over tie coauntry an haee-kccp-
urces. Taokiisc hes- itaeecichbto> ng, anal auewaere glaid tesec Messrs;.Thoaaaas,cf liroaL-

bbc Unieaa l>airyau>in," mîadîe hy 0. Neill & eu., of lin, and Scott, cf Yor kviile, on linal avih their hives.
Utica, X. Y., anad - <alpli's Oneida Vat*' These are Ilolia are amidi., oi a siauilar priaaciple, thuat cf the
aatcadeul for checse-makers on a large scl.Wgivc Ilmovenhle-conib observing laive." Tuiese luives au-
thie prefereaice t a lph's vat, anal thIaa ltais is the tracîcci a great; ieal of attentiona, CEpcciaîlly those Of
gemacrai opiion aancaag expcrieîccdaliryiaii. F"aiti- Messrs. Thoamas, front thie faîct thuat one cf thla wuas
aîaîag Mliliswaer aiaaost nauit est. otal.ttauocounpt-titurs iuhahihcd, andl frouc tilaxe to tiane tlae proprietor
exiaik'd ibese,. Scutt & Co., of Duiidhas, anid N% tison cf saoaveul lla coaaveniences of tite hi'e anal tlîe quiet-
lleilaiauail latl. lIa tue îuall amade by Wilson> the ness of tiae ilaes, by olaeiing aaaî expasing the comb,
secmas %% urk aicruss the îîaill, iuatead c1 leigtbhuaise. fraiaas, anda ltasv muorkru. Tîtere wuouulal bea gene-

A feun si-, les of férciaag werc shoavr. WV.& T. lWalker, raI ruîsha lio bec Leepiaxg if peuple avene aaot afria cf
o' Btramapîtoan, htid suint auire feaice, intenaled for beang staaag. 11.y taking certain little precaaations
gauriea teauce, amincit is aery atiant and prctty. TIae biais <danger naay lae coaaapletely ohvi.îtea, and the

arreressbleShlahofthisity,'asnhiaadasasu i miost .%IuSoltlte conta-cl iaintaim>cd oaer the "llitîle
witli bui - portaîblc straighat lciiaco," au'iuch is by aie luusy ]?e."' The! Ma-ars. Thoan=a ulcaaonstrateal titis
aaimans te bc despised. Il. Laitz, of Sailtilect, silo%% cd ho the sati>r.ctioii of aIl au-b wibne.-ssea thacir exhaibi-
anothierslylec«prale field feace, whicbavas ofsiai- tuoma eflii' aind becs.
plu coanstructiona. «Yct aaîathîr aas shoaa' by J. B. FLAI.
G'raicry, cf 1lcstaia. I. Leawis, of Melbouarane, bad a
section cf crnaniantal fence mitdi a pair of ruIler raiE aaaaanhr of sample.î cf flaux exhaihateal auas net

a'.es, a hiea e a' table!ul apaa a ndae axial wOl su grca. as au e siluaald have tkeul te baie sten, or as
aerysa3.tisfactcrii>. Illi l aucoanmcaier fencing fur aaigîat have beca> rnaonably anticipatcd, conaider-
urilinary lases. S. Washbara>, cf St. George, bail a auag tue iaacreaiseal attention avhich bas heen given to
mîodel of a nice piortable qliteep-fence. Niacfarlaiie the saibject ut flax cultaure daaring the past ycar. The
Brothiers, of Etobicoke, cxliib.ted a %acry iugeniolisty sa.ianp)ies shotu là, laoavcver, aire mucl suaperlar ho those
coutrived self-actaag gale, hîy he belpi cf auluilà,h the at any preaauaas Exhibition, anal aere examiucol avîll
Nvaggcn or carnage aucts as porter, axad youx. arc saveal a greait aleal of interest, and with maany enquiries vu
the expenseoaf a gaite-keepur anal the trouble of dis- te lîac best anodes of cuîltuare. Cal. Mitchell, of Nor-
mcaanîang. If itoily wrksan the roa.daswaeh as it val, carrica the Caaaaula Companys pr7.0 of $24 for
dial en the Exhtibition gratînal, it avilI proavo a great thie hesl 112 lits. cf fiax, Scutchcd, anal OfCaadaî
convexuience. Cialer milîs andl presses averc exhibiteul groavîh. 3Mr.Johaaa Ilca, cf YarmOuath, coaîxaty af Elgin,
by A. Blarris & Son, icarmiville, N. M. Samnas, ci reccivcd tlue seconaI pnize of $16, givenl by the Asso-
St. Catharines, l'aimer & Gretut af Grimxsby, and J. ciation. Tae saaaaples sliow.6n by Memsses Black &ý Fer-
Scott êt Co. cf Daitdas. Thec latter cxiailaitud twc, a rester, St. Mar% 's, fa-Il shuort of tic requirel juanatity,
sanaîl iran banal-nili, and a large mili cf %%-oeil anal (412 lbs.) buat wec vcry aaîcritorious, cxhaihatiuîg the
iraaîcomubincal. The show of cintrias aas sanali. Coua- thax ina ils différeant stages- the raw statu, steepeal
cIon Lewis, of D>urhama, bai one aahich is Nvorkcd îay analt écuatcled, amaulbail an extra prize awardeal for
.a ingenauas plan of alriving the commun d.asli by tbcaaa. Messrs. Bhîck & Forrester have starteal a flax
limans of a auindlass. A. 0. Dell, of Iiowuxanavilie, imill, and havae aniade arangements avith farniers ita
lual one wuhîicl ngilates bte creain avili a horizontal tlacia aaciguuocîrhaoal for laaving 800 acres paît under
rea'olving alash. Édward Laws«Oa, cf tUtis city, laad a ll>is crop next season. Messrs. 1'erine & Cc., cflWa-
cloublc-dill robai-y chuarn. Only une wasbiig-ma. Lerîo, laaad aao le.,s laan 2,000 acres gaciaer tIax this
chine andl Ont citaes-wningcr nîtantel caur mnotice. yeaar, andial is m3aiteca for regret thal theys alaI nxat
If therc uverc atiiers we failcal to sec thena. Il. A. brimag sanîlles to 1110 Exhtibition. The fiai .lî n by
Gcoanhs of Stoney Creek, and W. IL. Claîlds & Co. Col. Mitchxell vas very fine, muxct hetter tlaan that
of Hlamilton, au-ci- the exhihitors. Isaac MOYer, of sent to thue rou% ixcivil Fair laisL ycar. Nlr. mie s 
Cinloaa, badl a a ery noisy but apparently exfvcluu-e albo of exelmtiuatanal aacid have sîcoal a
aient chopper, colasisting of Ilirco hatchets, auhici f f iance of taking the fi-st pniz: .azainst the Nar
aucrk. aitI graa regulariiy andl force. Thae; Mwolq %*;%l sataple, hail it been ns avell haniîk'd aftcr heing
atoon mnakc sausage-meal cf an xanluchcy (log, cal, or pulîcal.

Match intercst mas taiken lit tl,! sanapces of flax
brotaglit front Europe, hy Mr. Joint A. Donalison, a
gentlemnan to wlîuan, as our mialers tire awvare, a great
dent or credit is (Ile for his zealous efforts to impres8
oin the mainci ol the agrîcaîltural community the adapt.
edncss or titis plant for culture in Canada. The
olijeel. of exhbiXanlg tbv«e snîmp1cs 'vs in show to
what fin extent the vaille of the airticlc clin be in-
crcased. ivlien proper care is taken in itr, prepara-
tion. The vainue or European Ilax, properly prcpared
according to the mont approvcal methodit, run., ais
bigla as £175 ai tot, wlhite a specimen of flax, grown
&%tit a-cutelied in Can, aud recently sent to lreland
l'y Mr. l)onnIdson. sold there for only £75 per ton.
The differcnce ii the mnodes of handling tlie produet
afler it is groivn, aaes ail this difrerence in value-
" fict of wlîich ail intercsted would (I0 well te ake
" note.

Tlae first prize for the laest busliel of flax-seed wvas
aiwarded in Nr. Jolin Clark, Chingtnconsy. Several
tiarmers prescrit at the Exhibition, wvho have been
growingtlax, stated that they had got lis nauch as 16
bhels t0 the acre-a large yield. Tiace i little
doaabt or a gooci mairket being foun<1 for ail the flax-
seed Iliat can lie prodiaeed. We aire glati te le-trn
tlit Me.ýsr.. G ooderhani & Worts, of this city, have
Ilîcir inill fr tlîe manufacture or oit-cake and lînsecal
oh a-.liniostreaaly tagoiaîto operation. Messrs. Elliot,
Hunat & Co. arc aiso opaŽning an oil mill nt Preston, ais
well as a flax-anill, and a inaniafactory- for spinning and
weaving the proalucts of tlae mill. It is worthy of
mention, tlso, tlaat Mr. Walter Arnold. of St. Cathar-
iues, lias now a faictory in operation for cottonizing
tl.îx, tisitig in titis process not only tlie flax itself, baat
the ton ,ep:traitLd front it in course of preparation.
Capt.ital1 tlath aniait of $20,000 i-a already invcstcd
Iliti f,îctury, anal we hear .vith pleasure that a
ready sale is being found for ils products. No speci-
mnia of titis cottonized flax is e.xhibited at the present
Fair. oif beanp iliere were oaaiy tvo, entries, and the
saaaapl., sliowviî were aaut siamcicntly up te Ille mark
to ublain prizes. Mr. IL Girotaard, of Haimilton, got
(lie first prize for thae best bushiel of laeap secd.

FRUIT.
Tlae display of fruit titis ycar %%*as gooal, eqnaalling,

if not excclling, the showv of any 3-ear since the Ex-
hibition of 1860. The ca.-on of 1860 was r&-markably
good for fruit,tlae peaches especially %vert magnificent,
and the show of fruit gencrally mats verv fine. Titis
year the penches in almost every sa-ction of Canada
have been a total failiîre, and, with the exception
ut a few plates of very ordinary looking speci-
mens. we niscd themn entircly frona the present
Exhibition. For otber fruits the seasoa lias not
heen favouirable. Winter's cold and stîmmcr's
drouth have bota been against thum. Still, as we
have saial, the dispa .a at lcast ns gooal as any
wv e latsneIIO A diqplay of apples anal
Ilears was made, whicla, considering the unfavoaar-
able circumstanccs ainaer whiclî they ivere groivn,
proves concliasively tliat crops of tliese fruits aray be
expected with tolerable certainty frona year te year.
,Tle show of grapes wvas tlae largest we have evet- lad
at any Provincial Fair, aiud of a quality whicli aîlroral-
cd very gratifying cvidunce tlaat inecasing attentiona
is lacing paid to the culture oftae vine, for wbich we
aire aaow fiaîding ont that tJae climate aaad Qoil of Cana-
dla are wvell aalaptcd. The experience of Ouar vine
ciultivators faally bears out itie conclusion arrived at
by a Comnnittc of the Ilose- of Assembly last ses-
Sica, tliaît, lîy ptoper Opeax-air cuturxe, ax Most tbun-
dant grape-harvest, of the best qaaality, coutl bo
gatlaered imi Canada, and we. trust that year by year
tbe nataîral -idvnnUges of cur couantry ix> titis respect
will be turneal te increaaiag aicciâun. A more ficîll
and particuar accouant of the fruit aaaay be expectcd
in Ouar next issue.

The display of ldowers was fair, al tlaongh thie sen-
son for holading the Shiow as ton late ta allow thae
lîorticuîlturîst a fair cpportunity cf exhibitiag the
triuimplas of bis taltte and skill. Tlae fie collection
cf grecn-hoîase plants, occupying a large portion of
thc central stand, and exbibited l'y Mr-. Thomnas
Bluchianan, H{amilton, who reccivcd tlac fiait prize for
thean. was xnuch adînircd. The collection slaown by
Mr. llirschfetlcr, of Toronto, wvlich carrical thei 2nd
prize, eanbraiced alEro a number cf very htnuilýonae
plants.

GARDEN~ V-Ei>EtLE% FIELD! 1.717i EC.

The show cf garden vegetablç8 nuas rather sanaîl,
hait cnahraccd vcry maaîy superior samples. TXle
show of field roots, aviLI the exccption of potitocs-
uf %liich there was a vcry large aîîd creditalde <lis-
plaj, was lianiitcd in aainnt, anud tlae eanples werc
hor ilie uiugt part pai'ticulrrly rcmarlI.tblc fcr t1acir
ex-,.tilencc. We arco bath to attribîxe the snaallncm.
of tho dlisplay ofroots to neglect of these important
cr01>;, anal would rallier accoutit for iL by lte nature
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of the past sceason, which was a very unfavourable
one for this class of products.

Under this hend we may briefly refer. first, to dairy
pro:tucts. ). ulaîrke, of Putlslinch, and G. Stranger,
of Nassagewaya, took the leading prizes for butter
As tustal, .Ir. Il. Ranney, of Dereham, hook the ltead
in cheese. J. Cowan, of Saltileet, camlle uxt-. 11. It
Parsons took the first prize for Stillon checese, and J.

bl:îrris, of Ingersoll, for pimie-apple cheese. Excellent
honey iwas exhibited by Il. lch<ee, of Norwichville,
1). Vandusen. of Griinsby. und others. 11. Ilynman,
of Grafton, Mrs. 3iller, of Norval, anud oters, showed
soue pr-îie siamlîtes of Maple sugar. lacon and
hamts, beer. mlton, andu mutton hacis, were ahown by
John Canpbell, of Ilamillon. A sample of Chinee -
sugar cane syrup was exhibited by J. Easterbrook,
Fast Flamuboro', and iMrs. Lawry, of HIamilton, was
sole competitor in bread. Many other objects of in-
terest might be specified, did our space admit. Wag-
gons and carriages ofstuperior workmaanship, saddlery
and harness work, and the large reali of the fine
arts, furmish ample scope for enlargement. But we
have already transcended our limits, and eau ouly
add a brief

sUMI-ttuNo Ur.
The Provincial Exhibition which has just closed

has, on the whole, fulfilled the promise of success
with which it openedl, and has been, ln Bome respects.
decidedly the best ever he-d in this Province. More
complete arrangements, better accommodation, and
an improvedl system of superintendeuce, bave char-
acterized this year's Fxhibition, and very few com-
plaints had occasion to be made. The oficers of the
Association deserve much praise for the satisfactory
aid efficient manner in which they managed things.
Thev ba] no small diftculties to contend with, some
of a'n unexpected local nature, but by prudent and
prompt action aIl were overcome.

Ti- provision made for ktrangers Mas more titan
uîsually complete. and we believe but little incon-
venience was suffered. Just prior to the Exhibition.
there was danger of the Royal Uotel, the largest and
best in Hamilton, being closed by the Sheriff, but
fortmunately .Messrs. Mugridge & Co. averted that
calainity by purchasing the establisimnt at the
eleventh hour. Their spirited preparations and un-
remitting atte tions nate a large multitude of gitests
very comfortable. Amost the only drawback to the
Exhihition was the wet weather on Thtursaday. This
must lave seriously lessened the receipts. Still, oit
thé hIole, the pecuniary returns have been very
fair Even on Thuraday, 7.500 quarter dollar tickets
were sold, which with 4,500 on Friday, 2,000 on
Tuesday, and 13,000 on Wednesday, brought up the
total number of quarter dollar tickets for the four
days to 27.003, realizing nearly $7,00. In addition
about 1,000 meibers' tickets were sold at $1 uach.
besides as many more isued to local agricultural
societics. The receipts of the Association during the
present show have thus been very much better than
at Kingston last yeaur, though falling far short of the
receipts at Toronto in 18ù2.

Report of the Judges on Mowers and
IReapexs.

EvEi since the mowing and rcaping matches, which
took place in July, and were fully reported in our
columas, much curiosity bas been felt to know the
award f the judges in reference to the machines
thon suibmitted to the test of actual work. This
award was, by the direction of -, the powers that
be," reserved until the Annual Exhibition should
corne off. Accordingly, ut is now accessible to the
public, and will, doubtless, be read with much inter-
est, -pecially by competitors and thoir immediate
triends. Bycomparing th conclusions arrived atby
the judges wth the upinions expresed In our col-
uns, just after the occurrence of the matches, it
will be sen that the views expressed by us are con-
firmed in almost every Lisance.

YotrT:
In presenting our report on Ite trial of mowers and

reapere, we think we may birly oangratulato the
&sneiation on the sucoom of the trial on tIis occa-
sion. It is hardly twenty yeemince hte first -epingi
machine wats made in thi Provinoe. and nnw. at tis
tral. there were maclunes front twelve different
Ynakers, while severnl of the largest manufacturcrs of
theise machines have not sent any i and, fuarther, that
though there was aconsiderable difference in thei
quality of the work done-it was al well donue-the
machines, as a whole, wrought well-no breaking
down, no toLl f.tilur(e. The utility to the (armer of

well-constructed reaping and mowing machines can saine span of horses employed exprcssly for that
scarcely be over.rated, as they assist him at the busi- purposo. Such trials will prove very useful both to
est season of the year, and in the most laborious farmiers and to machine makers. The farmer secs the
vork of the farin. By their aid he is enabled to per- ditierent nnchines at work, and chooses the one he

forai various important agricultural operations, munch thinks most suitable for his purpose, and makers sec-
more thoroughly and at the same time more speedily ing lils machine at work sees any defects or weak
than hc could fornerly do by hand, thus rendering points that may be in it, and lias amendinents and
him in Borne measure independent of the uncertain improvenents suggested to im. Such trials, too,
supply of labour, which in some places is so difficult shold iuîpress on makers the necessity of seeing
to procure. that there is a little more care in the making up of

*We are welil aware how difficult it is to form a fair his maclhinet, and seeing that every part is as perfect
estimate of the inerits of the different machines, seen as possible before it leaves his shop. If this was at-
only when new from their shops, and tried, as they itended to it would prove more satis'actory to their
were on this occasion, under titihe nost favourable cir- custoniers, and in the long run profitablo to them-
cumstances, both as to the ground and the crops, for selves.
doing good work-we may safely infer that a ma-
chine that did not work well on this occasion could
not be expected to do good work under any other Grand Frovincial Ploughiug Match.
cireunstatnces.

In the class of single mowers there were seven on- ITiir. Grand Provicial I>oighing Match in con-
tries. Only four of them made their appearance on
the ground, when, afier seeing the qualtity of the nection with the Provincial Exhibition," took place
work done and the time taken to do it in, anîd ther on Tuesday last. The field selected for the match
respective draughts tested, giving as carelbi consider- was situiated on the fartn of 3r. Hugh Morwick
tion to the whole as time and circumstances admit- loto a, d oncesin of Mr townsh Moricr,
ted, we award the first prize to NO. 4, the Ohio lt No. 42, 3rd concession ofthe townsbip ofAncaster,
Junior, made by James llal, Oshawa : the 2nul rather more tlan mile south-west of the village of
to No. 2, Ilubbard's mower, made bv Billington & .tncaster, and nearly eight miles from IHamilton. It
Forsyth, Dundas, and the third to No. 1. Wood's was the ne-Irest site to the Exhlibuition which could bc
mower, made by J. Watson, Ayr. . eeured -- king the requirements of level ground.la the clus of sicgle reapers there were eight en-
tries; six of these were tried on the ground. After clean soit, &c., into account. The judges appointed
seeing ail the reapers Cut twice round the field, ail were Capt. Shaw, of York county; Mr. John Renton,
that ut number of machines to he tried allowed us of Glandford ; ano 3ir. Walter Riddel, of the town-
time to do, and havicg had them tested for their ship of amilton. The field, by the time the judgesdratght, and carefuully examining the work dlone, as .
well as the construction of the machines, we award had arrived on it, presented a lively scele. For balf
the first prize to No. 2. Ayr reaper, made by J. Wat- a mile on either side of the road leading past it, was
son, Ayr the second to No. 3. made by Billington & lined with carriages, light and heavy. An immenseForsyth, Dundas; and the third to No 4, Brinke-r- crowd of people had gathered-probably from twohofTs self-raker, made by James Hall. Oshawa.

In the class of Combined Reapers and Mowers, to three thotusand ; thougli mucl larger estimates of
there were fifteen enterics, twelve of which vere the nuimbers ivere made. The attendance included
tried as mowers, and ten as reap>ers. It was in both sexes and ail ages--though farners and] farmers'deciding on the respective merits of this class ihats
we experienced most difiiculty, as. while one machine sous of course ma e up the bulk of he gatheing.
did very good work as a moier il wIas not so good The "setting of the poles," or muarking out of the
as a reaper, or one that reaped very well was not so " lands," had been nearly completed ; theploughmen
iuccessful as a mower, and this dilliculty was further iad got tbemselves in readiness for commencingncreased by our finding some machines entered both .

as single reapers and as combinel machines, and that operations ; and a few minutes after the jutdges hal
other machines were not the identical ones t a have made their appearance sufficed to get the match
been used at the former trial for mowers. Afteri sarted] The field containid about fifteen acres of
having seen theum al[ cuI twice round the field, and fine level sol ; the soit was a sandly loam. remark-their drauglhts having been tested. and taking into
considerauoi tht-ir qualities both as nwers and ably free front stones, and just the thing needed,
reapers, we award the first prize to No. 8, Ball's Ohio, except that it was, perhaps, a trifle too dry for the
made by L. & P. Sawyer, Ilanilton ; the second to clean cuitting whichl is e-vsential go good ploughing.
No. 9, Balls Ohio. made by James Hall, Oshawra ; The qumantity of ground to be ploughed by each was,
and the tbird to No. 12, Ball's Ohio, viti a self.rak- as near as mighut be, cne sixtht of an acre, and con-
lig attachiment, made by Palmer & Grant, Grimsby. si-etd of turning one crown ridge and one open
Wle would further recomumend No. 13, Excelsior, furrow-equadling b ail a "Iland" of seven yards in
made by J. Scott & Co., Dundas. This machine lias a width and rather more than twenty rods in length.
very suiple but ingenious imvention for dropping The timue allowed was two hours, being at the rate
the siheaves by a kind of spar platforn, delivering of ait acre in tiwelve Iours. Each ploughmuan was
the shraves in very tient order directly behind :he requtiired to drive his horses huiumself, and was de-
machine. Should Ihis uachine prove. oi furtiher barredl froi touching the furrows with his bands and
tri.d. tu be substantial, and the tilting platforn be front liaving any assistance save in thel "setting of
found to work as well in aIl ordinary cases as it did thme poles." Thue ploughing was required to be at
in the very favourable circumstance-s % e sa it l urk l-ast six inches un depth, and not more than one inch
in, it promises to bu a very uîseful invention. of an "Iulnder cut" was ailou ed.

Ail the machines both as reapers and combine] There had bueen sernty three entries for this
machines wrnuught %%ith reels, and witi the exception |match, tifty-lhree ploughnen presented themselves
of the Excelsior just noticed, were ali constructei 10 and joimued i the competiion. Tue competitors
leliver their sheaves on one side. so as to allow the were fron ail parts of the country-some coming a
machine to go round again. Without the sheaves long distance ; thouglh of course a large proportion
being bouînd up, though this tin nany cases is an was from Ancaster and adjoining townships. Among
advatage, yet thel heaves put off at the side are in their teants were sorne line stout fart horses, but
genceral not uear so nearly laid for bindmg as they there were also manty teans which were certainly far
are wh-ien put cif directly behind the machine, though from being superior animals. The ploiglimen, taken
there was a great difference in the manner the sheaves altogether, were physically a fine lot of men. Among
were laid off, it seened to depend more on the skill the ploughs used thbere were only three or four
or strength of the raker than on any diffetrence in the wooden ones. The iron plougis were of different
frm of the machines. All the combined machies, gvarieties ; a few of them wero provided with devices
with one exception, cut a nuch grenter widtL of for clipping the sod on the edge of the furrow, in
grain than gras. tre-r that the grass migt b mure completely

In refcrence ho tho trial of the draughts of the covered when the furrow was turned. Some did this
several machines, we may state that lcss dependence by menans of a cham attachedl and others by means
was placed on them than otherwise would, from the of a "l clipping" coulter. 1ýeatrly all the ploughs
facit Mat the dynamnm-ter uised on the second trial were of Canadian manufacture.
fadled after several of the machines had bepn tested, The work began ait twenty minutes to one o'clock.
and that the second one used evidently gave a very The arrangement ras that after doing six furrows,
different measuire of power ; and furlier, we are the ploughmen should report theimselves to the
bound to add soine attempts at imposition were made IScretary, and have their tine noted. A resting
at this part of the trial Good brimIles, strung lines, spell was then allowed until twenty-seven mi'iutes
anud wel-fixel nd-ek-ynk,-- seemel to hi- trutied to as go two o'clck, afler wlhich work was resimed an-h
much as filrm whippletr-es. We would suggest that the " landa" finishted]- the time being again r..
further and more continuous trials are required to th close. Oiwiing to misuiiderstandings and ot. -

test satisfactorily the exact relatne draugit of the causes, this rule was not very strictly observed, and
serral machines, and that at any future trial when sote confusion was the restult.
being tested for thir drauight, all the different ma- During the progress of the work the kecnest inter-
chines shouîld bc tried with the saine driver, and the est was manifested in it. The immense crowd of
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spect.tors moved continually around* the field and
through the centre of it, exarniing and criticising
the work. Encla plougliman had a few admiters who
would insist upon traw elling alongside of hin-advis.
ing hin with the best possible intentions, though
olen to his uiaterial disadvanitage. Somie of the coin.
petitors bearing ir mid thiat ihey bail so mucli
work te do iii two lueurs, puslittd auhent ns if
that were the sole consideration in the match.
Others proceeded more cautiously, watching, almoet
nervously, overy sod they turned to see that they
made good work. There was sein capital ploughing
dore. JIere and there a plighuuati vrould eut bis
furrou:s straight, " pack" themt finely, and cover
almost every blade of grass. But this last achieve-
ment seemed the most difficult. There wete some who
neiter surcecded well in "packidg" nor iIl cover-
Ilug," but a good many wluo suececdcd wvcll in the
former failed to cone fitlly up to the mark in the lat-
ter respect. The practical men who haed corne there
to see excellent ploughing, and to be satisfied with
nothing else, werc flot slow to deteet any sliortconi-
ings of cither kind, and maiy a poor fllow who ivs
makiug work that anywhere lse wouid have bee i
passed as good, was most unfavorably criticised. A

Tho average time made was not quick. The record
made ofit wo ld indicate that only one-fourth of tl.e
wholo conîplcted tire tank witlîin Lire boei-s. Tis
record, however, was not very accurate. The confu-
sion in reference to the " restingspeli" allowed after
the completion of the first six furrows formed one
source of inaccuracy. The Association had not pro-
vidcd the Secretary of the Match with any slied or
stand to serve him as an office, and it was sometimes
difficult to find bim-a circumstance which doubtless
led to other inaccuracies.

The judges noved about vigorously during the
afternoon, examining the work of the candidates,
and by the time the ploughig was completed, were
apparently pretty wiell prepared to nake their report
to the Secretary of the Association. Soon after their
return to Exhibition, headquarters, the following
award was made public:-
Fui-r PutzE.-For the best ploughing, according

to the rules of the Association. Prize pre-
sented by Mr Joseph Hall, of Oshawa-one
of his éombined Ohio Reaping and Mowing
Machines, with al the latest improvements,
finislhed in superior style, Walter Ilood, An-
caster, valued at ................. 10

SEcoND PRizE.-For the next best ploughing, ne-
cording te the rules, the Iron 1'lough wlich
shall take the first prize at the Exhibition,
Dougall McLcan, York 3Iills, vfue, say.... 40

TulRp PnrzE.-For the next best ploughing, the
Wooden Plough which shall take the fi-st
prize at the Exhibition, Andrew lood, Nlilli-
gan, value, eay........................... 30

Fora-n Pnrzi.-For the next best ploughing, a
set of larrows, Ira Rynal, Barton, value,
say..................................... 20

IIrnriS REcoMMEDED.-Alexander Smith, Barton, (a
lad of 17 years of age.)

The Secretary and Manager of the Match--upon
wboni devolved no amal amount of work-ws r .
Jacob Itymal, 0f Aucaster. In one or twomnatters 0f
detail the arrangements wvere a little defective. Tut,
ail things considered, the match vas a great :mccess
--enthusiastie people on the ground pronounced it
the best ever hell mu the Province. zuch contests
have a most boneficial influence. it is the opinion of
old and well.informed agriculturists that the style of
ploughing throughout the country has vastly im-
proved snco the introduction of these ploughing
matches. A poil effect is proilucef, not aimply
mpon the actual competitor, but asen upon the
thousands of agriculturists who come te witness their
work. It was a pleasing feature at the match in
question te see so many farmers' sons-youths
scarcely "out of their teens'-in the gathering.
The interest manifested by them in the profession te
which they are being bred, encourages the hope that
when they come te bc the farmers of the country our
agricultural interests vill not suffer in their hands.

Report of the Judges on Grain,
Tus following is the report of the Judges in Class

31, compriaing grains, field aceds, &c.:-
We, your Judges in Clas 31, beg to report that

we are welil pleased with the arrangements of the
varion articles in thiadepartment, each section being
no arranged liat we could proceed from the one te
the other in regular order.

We are deeply sensible of tho importance of this
department, and hence havo proceeded with our work

vith much cure, and have endoavoured In ail cases
te arrive at our d!ecisions and render our judgments
according to just morit. It is qulte impossible te
render a just decision without due comparison. This
we have been most carful li, using magnityling
power where necessary in detecting defects. This
ive found rnost particularly essential in the lesser
grains and seeds.

Notwithstanding the general cry of the failure of
the wheat crop, wo were pleased to find sncb a fair
representation from varions sections of the Province,
and the siampls being so extremoly good, Inclines us
to thiik that the statements generally made of the
failure of crops, have been somewiat exaggerated;
the quality of the several lots are also very good.

n the competition of25 bushels for the Canada Com-
pany's prize, we liave seldom seen snch fine lots, they
being particularly froe from any intermixturo.

We consider a great improvement has been made
by the Board in the new arrangement of classifica-
tion in several of the e'"ons, particularly in the
spring wheat. Although soveral entries were made
in the additional section for any other varicty besides
the two preceding, " Club " and " Fife," yet wo did
net deem it proper to award a prenium, as we did
net consider them distinct varieties from the two
other sections, notwithstanding that they hâad various
nanes attached te then, and in some instances the
very identical wheats were shown in two sections.
We cannot speak too strongly condemnatory of the
practice carried out by many exhibitors, who know
they are infringing the riules. We, however, lay the
varions samples beforo the Board for your inspec-
tien and consideration, and if deemed necessary, will
award as the Board may determine. Your Judges
did take upon themselves te open another class in
"white field bonns;" there was no section for the
large kind, and w-e have awarded the same as in the
small, thinking it haid been omitted by mistake.

In the extra class, some of the articles could net b
fouînd, and others were se trivial in their nature that
we did net deem them worthy of consideration. We
have, however, recommended a prizo for entry No. 2,

spring rye."
In conclusion, your Judges would take the liberty

'of suggesting te the Board to discontinue the method
adopted this year of putting the nanes of the exhibi-
tor tipon the ctiy cards; u nsuccensful co potiters
are apt ta cast a ahi- upon the jndges and atti-ibule
their decisions te favouritism.

* E. A. McNAUGHITON,
E. C. FISHER,
ALEX. KERR,
GEORGE WALKER,
J. G. WORTS.

The FIlai Meeting.
A MEETIxo was held on Thursday ai the Royal

Hotel, Hamilton, with a view to the formation of an
Association for the growth and cultivation of flax.
Colonel Johnson occupied the chair, and lugh C.
Thomson acted as Secretary. The chairman having
called the attention of the meeting te the object for
which it had been convened, entered at some length
into the importance of the cultivation of lax. The
meeting was aise addressed in practical speeches by
Messrs. Donaldson, Ferguson, Dcnison, A. E. Mc.
Naughton, Hon. A. A. Burnham, flon. Il. Ruttan, and
others, aIl of them dwelling upon the importance of
thesubject. A resolutionwaspassed te the following
effect, and the influence of the gentlemen present at
the meeting, augurs well for the success of the move-
ment --" Resolved,-That tbis ineeting, feeling it
important that something sbould be done for the
gowth of fax, do memorializo the Agricultural As-
sociation and the Board of Agriculture te take intotheir
consideration the propriety ofjoining in th formation
of a Flax Association." A committee was appointed,
consisting of Professor Buckland, Col. R. L. Doni.
son, and Col. E. W. Thomson, who bave been instruc-
tcd to associate with themselves four other gentlemen
from different parts of the Province. with the view
of preparing a constitution for the proposed Associa-
tien. Soch a society, assisted in its earlior stages by
the helping hand of the Agricultural Association,
will prove, wo doubt not, a very valuable institution.

The Annual Meeting of the Provincial
Agriultural Association.

Turs meeting was held as usui on the last day of
the Exhibition, the President, Col. Johnson, in the
chair. J. C. Rykert, Esq., of St. Catharines, was
elected President of the Association for the ensuing
jear, Neil J. McGillivray, of Glengarry,.irst Vice-
President, and J. P. Wheeler, Esq., of Scarboro',
Second Vico-President, R. L. Denison, Esq., was
r.-elected Treasurer of the Association. On motion,
London was unanimously chosen as the place for the
next exhibition. Soume discussion was then had in
reterenco to the amended Agricultural Bill, and a
resolution passed approving of it. The resolution of
wihich the Council had given notice in Tu, C.%sAnA
FanRSit and Journal of the Board of Arts, to the effect
that the by-laws bo anended, so that members, in-
stead of receiving season tickets, should rceive four
single tickets, each admitting one porson, was put
and carried. Votes of thanks wiere passed te the re-
tiring President, the railway and the steamboat con-
panies, the Hamilton Local Committee, and Mayor
and Corporation, for the manner in which they had
aided the objects of the Association. The meeting
thon adjourned.

The Retiring President's Address.
Os leaving office, Col. Johnson delivered a very

able, and practical address, which we regret our ina-
bility te do more than briefly refer te in our present
issue. la our next we hope te be able te publish, if
not the whole of it, at Icast the more valuable
portions.

Opening of the Halton Agrioultural Hall.
Tuus Agricultural Society of the County of lialton

having erected a spacious hall in the town of Milton,
for exhibition purposes, the building was formally
opened on Friday 23rd uit., when a celobration of a
very interesting character came off. A large and in-
fluential assemblage of the ycomanry of the county,
with their wives and families, gathered together te do
bonour to the occasion. The exorcises consistcd of
addresses, music and refreshments, and the liveliest
interest appeared te b taken by all prosent in the
various proceedings. The hall is a commodious
frame building, ornamental in external appearance,
and convenient as te internai arrangement. It is
-orty feot wide by cighty feet long. The posta are
twenty-two feet high, giving ample room for a gallery
which runs around the interior of the building. It
is built on a plot of land cight acres in extent, which
has been purchased by the Society as a permanent
show-grouad, and which it is intended te improve,
ornament, and fit up as means may admit and occa-
sion require. The agriculturists of this fine county
have donc thenselves much credit by their praise-
worthy energy in tbis matter, and the arrangements
they have made for the convenience and efficiency of
their fairs, cannot fail te have a most beneficial influ-
ence upon the farming interest in that region of
country.

The proceedings of Friday last commenced about
thre o'clock in the afternoon, the hall being well
filled, both above and below, with a highly respect-
able audience. Joshua Norrish, Esq., of Nassaga-
weya, President of the Society, occupied the chair.
The Rov. Mr. Tremaine offered up a prayer for the
Divine blessing on the occasion, and on the coum-
munity at largo.

Colonel E. W. Tnoisox was then called upon te
dedi-or au address. lio speko but briefly, congratu-
lating the assenbly on the auspicions circuinsnces
under which they iad met, and on the evident signs
of thrift and progress which were te be seen in the
town and county. He also made some practical
observations on t he best modes of farm management,
and concluded by exprefsing the hope that the new
hall might be the scene of many pleasant and nseful
gathlerings in time to çome,
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Pretî'ssor RcèsL.ço a-as thont introduceti Io the qeoke of the illecaetl atte'ntion wlîiel wwq- bîig
wiî'iîg. lie coutilinceît by Irefrrriîtg te a tviAt lie, glvî' en Io fi . tind cnîiîulo-e ie thlt- î'xîînîe (l' a
l ii iijîntlteI te ictown of liillen sotte lu'» "r twivviiîiihuiou iii tilt' 'astern piaitf utlt, I'iuolnt't'.

~<.r g.on flie Occasion ot a1 Co'uîîîy Fair. Eiycti wliere im ftîrille" hlli rereiîtly illeît lu coitlle' the
ilieti tlt(rte w'.ere luiîaîy plt'asiîîg illitic:îiolt~at tfit'ta flux, iîu andî tlt a% liîîîîîbî' plî-îlgiiig lîs-l-t
uîit'aincil andi prosptrous condition oft' he fiaruters lu raise iflnli-st flaX Ilu kt-t'p a sc.utctîiîg ttili iii
iii the Cotiniy ut' Halti,. Tut-me badh ieîvî'r, iiiani- Ccr4îiuu, ptînies uit otnce e'ugiîgeîi tu erect allé.

fe.slly beeut greal iriplroteieiti c niii aul t'e t'rctiîu lt pfataîiîg. the Culures ut fruit, and bee-ktepitig,
uit lte liat lli-y bail mtn- te open M-15 n prîtt iliti tilt,' wvemi dues-iîi îlî'h tqîo aI soteu licaglt. n4i de-
!grictiltiirisis ut Itaîtun iert ilete.rnîittd nul lu be st'rciîg niorce ntnî ou iti' pari et' liti' êtiîriî' itf
lit uIl liîuckgroiiîîîl. Tilt speaker tht-n pioceeticîl lot Un taitanthciîy wvere lit jîrest-ct leceiviing. ii co-t
give suint, of te restîlîti ut fls obsecttions ii zt. clision tit liii nporitaîtea' oil ridîîig th(e agricuturîal
rilier exleîideil tour hliittrcu matIe iii the callîîîg ity coliuet-tiîig mort. inîtelligenîce', scieliitife
Utblted .Statea. le spoke ai somet leng t ofthe 1aceiîmncy tntd juiîîie a nagemîentî %vth ils oeera-
Cîteese Fat-tory sysîî'lu. atit its pracîleall workiîig in l ions, s btrongly tîrgeti. 'Toi) iiitîiy efth lii'isptriiug
thuse lteaitiei ý huere itltttI been itrutuctd, anti yoîtuîg tmen ut oti' coiiulry alloiveil îieist-ves ltout.o

epssth ie Opinion Ilit at, toast ln sote parls ot down ltlon tamrnîlaz as a vocation inworlthy hotir
Canadla lthe' adoption et titis s4ysîci wtttid le foisti tlets alil ettergieî. Titis was a litrîko. No ctdlittg

atiralaeous 'lhero ivere diflîctilîros conntitci nlI'orîled botter st-upu for itittt .tbility, or a filtur
wlîh il, lent chteese couttila ninb tcîrt more- fielId for lte cîlucaleil mati. Thugit lte t'amier taigt

chitepl., and et itore itîifortniy gond qnaîity. uit Ibis net have a groat tIeul ut leisire tor reualing atlîti stotdy
1.la1 fl;Ian o1 its.- plant et privt-ne dainies. 'lie ilien anulî lthe ative labours ot luis vocation, lie wes quitle

t-efîrri-tl te lthe culture et tops.w Nbilu %vas vetry i.irgcly us- tavoiiralyi saîtedinl itis re.speict as lteéc profes-
carniei oit il senie parts ofet Suite of e Newt York. io anit muit'a ien it cuir citles. Lt. Outr yoîîîîg
especial in la segu zinî Livintgstone cetnies. Iti me'n aspire te lie eiltîeacu fiariuîers-hey st-l i lits
h-ad, teti; foîitd uigly rt'nttuntrtdco biuî'ni antil uiglit 'lt-le ilu puiblie ealcula a protestiti lu n ielf a ittuat
ho etîuail y' se it tis Celnury. especially non, ilt titi nottbloet' tuttI an as liîy brng st-iette inoe ilboroiglhly
ittnit <lttty Ilit bt-en laket' eff bte articlte. andî lthe itolI pariie-iip wtlbotur, taratiîg st-ll bicorne.
lriti-ii tuîurtet st-as tveLe lto -1l tilt worlil. le woîîld ls a almtigery. lztuitrsavitig ituîîeli't.4 wiii T-"
nal coiiutttiti litis Crep %vitliul a wertl of Cationel iieve tlt! 81i-nin tipeut titi' ttitcl., aluit sut-l enjoytîîouît

especîatiy te tite iuîeNiperieîci'd. lb nu'qtired saine will ho tleriteti front ltait conîtmplationi et nature,
oult-. andt if tiot lit-olerly nlanageti. tuas tuiglit bâ. Ibuil st.uS' of iuuii'peitdi'uie Andi ilinse opportilliities

inctrrît. 'ibis seasout a lit-w insect cautiîy te tilt,' hep bfor reflection which are se chtnracleriuliroutlitu' on thle
b-ad lunule lis apîîearatict, anti givon mach trouible Iou tarit).

twteligagedi lulte Culture ut ibis Platl. In coun; Ott te eoncîtt8lon ef Mr.- Clnrt.e's attre,,Sa. a pre'Çllit>itt ttc speaker allitdetu-tho tti grealotrc. seulatiou ci-reutony look. place. A hatilsu gelti
î'nurgy andi prugres3 observablhe ricros Illte tint-s. watt-h wsua presctitt-î Io lNir, W. C. Ilealy, lis ait
There suas titbci lu ceutitienti Anti intate la taI ackiowiedgsuent ut bis fiientulani valit.able services
cetiitry. eepî-cially ii lte ituiprovedin t'tlinuda anti-a Secrctay ut lté llloit igricutilîral Soriely for

iplate n bise (en lte tarn. Tiitre st-as alite, set-oral years paI. Au approtriite prmeontatien
mîtelsio lueplore. especir.lly ini connexioni stith bhe a1titirtesa stas ro:'.l liy Mr. J. 3leGofiin, andt roplie t e

; tiibappy %t-ar îotc ir-tgiig. anti Canadi-ats coilil nul iii very becondng ternis bjyMi'. lleaty. Teantti variions
lie ttiýti.ktiti for lthe tIlt'-sing ut pete illithi otwr rersi taliabtndatly proclîtei iuy tlii ladlieq.
trttueti nuaiglît ere lonîg bu r'.short-d littlt adljacenut wr st-ein b t roundt, anti w'ile '.îjy t letu lte
retiblie. assenttly ritî1xeti ile sociaily. OnîleÎ iting again
Mr. L'î.'.tîKr, Etiler oftîui Cxx'.tuA, F.uuiae, as lte cait-il, set-trai brief adtdresses; wiere tieliseriei by

auxl siienker. lie exphiesseà liris gratlicatien At bte gentlemen' resiiug lu v-ariita parti u iecatn
opIîOr-btfiuuy ut îîîeebilig se mîaîty ut lte agricullturials lte iibeeîiàtg at loîglth liroke îtp, ail coiteernet feling
ut' lte Couîty otf aiuu to tu-item lie -waï net whlolly ltat ilt, t lit-ciin a inttlarcb stîccestîtI, nttd
a stratîgur. Tite klntity reception given hiti w'as salisatcîury teahivity.
alotîblesa aîribiîlstle le bis cennection witli Tîmu ___

F,'tltusIî, Anti il %vst-tualt a 61îtîpIL et the general
ililvrest tault,'eel iy lthe farinera et' Canada in ltaI The U. S, Fomological Society,
joutrnl. Ilaspresctit ci rcultiin wa 1103t en coutrgitg,
andi tuercras evory prospect ef its iteing Înercafseti. Tis cieîy lîclîl ia. bieisîial seession ah Rechiester,
For iîticiie ofli le astîre atlla profit îiîey deriveti
treut te pÀertilstl 'l'u1,14 F t lsat u1 tue inilebteti M' Y, cuitnteticing oit Tacad.ilu, tit uwsepb.I nti

tu ile, able aszsistaliîs st-bu stetù -e assciabetilbî lii '.onîtiluifg unhil a laie: hutir on Tlturstiuy vîn.
lui ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Thr ilsï auuaîuîn larg liii'.nç iift nitrs-tt aîîîit uts' ''îert tui

fti feulure tu t he pipes' liait uecli (lit' eentîtniratiuna $ase . a ttge -t tti.ie ot niteg 151 itsiti
troiu practicai fitrîners, nian>' ut wuîenu tIati enîployetia tstu iulgssu itnc.aîa tluas-
lteir Pt-lis very vigoruîîsly. Titis featnre, Il, s%-as 1u nticeil ', Citas. Downting, of Newhîuîàrg, N. Y; Mr.
ite liopeit, woîll confint' le hoa promittoit. ellelocey, et Itostoît ; Y. Blat, et' 'hiiatelphia; Dr.
L.et nil t',.tl îiit~'tiniivitl i li t itiniita lthei W.Irtiem, Ut Citicstinuli, Ohio , Mr. Knox, ut luts-

gi-uu'ual gondt iticas Anant 'lin w»shalecer garb. ugle)i;D.o 1 oiNistr

urnreabsonabtu, weiuld bue tailedtia Que it-ails et Mr' i'rry, et Cinnauîinsoîî, e tr>cý, andi oite-s.
atLiniîtg te excellence andt-filttniess Iliat ~tivt Tue etîtime telegahien frount lte Frtîitmoe-'Scl-
itost t-arnestiy desiroil. Sutuetintes crilicisnts Iuti of Ulipen Canaa werc ahs- htresont.

lîî'en mate wltici were atîîîîshilg ou accolllît et ttc - Tite first îlay w.,na spent ini iearing Ilte i'p'i-e
rtuieenoîuiots tey tî'mayti.Thîts, tint long since.,

a comreputtdenl siLbu sigutoil hiiýie~If - liarry Ihoitue' et genthlemen fruit îlitterettt lalces, -alîl bippies ut,
$pia, ita<-k lit the litsit," hait ceujitu t a Tui.L difi'enît kintia, aiuaI ut su lîlci tvtre soitheicm or wsu -

Cv't.' sumit ailtomaht tee nanerdt--i anti g-tîli' t-rn sortý utut suel! naîte ocanadin culture.
nîanty a styli'et farming, andi titi st-iter Onbheensetinof
iht Lie supposet'ti lit ols was att oily-htniieiî, sort- on lieîîmige'lie îuconti îhuy, Dm Trîtabut, o
ltantte-ucity dandty, site htall utecen litard lte crash et N'ew Jerse'y, atitresseti lte Soolef y %ilion cntoouogy,1
a tuilittg tri' ;il lui- lit"e, an'd stîill b-,' fuigite ouit- u divelling tîpun lte im;purtanceý uf a mure iiuliatc
et lu-t -t-tses uu'îrî' lee ti dIo se Tue- speaker kueit- acîqtuainlaîce usiith thet ofhîtau inates, anditlu die,
çcmnîihtiutg, howi-vem. iîy personal expérience, et' te tmuit-grower ce ceintiyfet totse llmuectla nit cu feeti
tuila et a farmer's lite, iîaving dhtuhped, ioggCti, alla ilipon tie fruits Ife dwelt ut sentle lengîh ulpon tlte
put in lirtI creps wlib sottie- of lte( pionce'tra lu a Ives ('oetin Nutit, t% Iitl ilitt ont tppIts, antd shîuwed
bora iucality, atut front a llgît appreciaimu et ils lînut by pacing tlId cloth lu ilut' forkas ut thue bran'

impalunc', a uways tukén thet dr'upu-at linesest iu cites, or by iwisling a stras rolpe a te tlimtes troitani
ait that perîtîinti ta lte adOf'te. etCatîaiian tii,'troihi et lietroctitese Vsti rut .lt. ur
agniculltre.. Looking at lte stateu olte tarîuing te underge teir Irau slo intn, witere Ihîoy coulat be
interest ini huis coutuury, rnany tbitîg preeq.îitet thueun easuly toutiij allai îeslrO>edf.
selves a teirûble upet'teîs It suas -idet Tite' Society then ptsseti te tite consieratîein of~

-that agricititrai inîlîîtry must. £et-t nets' citanuels, Grapos ef ditrerent sorts. Titi Adis-entin wae fltnd;
anti ns certain prodtits wlih have bêt-n Iargely le bu abeut as hardy as te lsiulla, anti a tew tinys
di'ptnded bilpon appeareti te lic failing, w- us, v ariie- tn Hiartfordt I'roi . Tue C;re?uling su-s a

-udt-avouer Iu aupphy titeir place. A :sysltun ot rota' teu- tiaya laiter titan te Hlartforti l'ruhifc, rhpeniig
tien anti a tuntj t-nttit-t style et 17trmng stt-e tut-t-ed. belween ltaI andu lte Conconi. Tite Unioun 'Village
Proteasor Jlncklasuu bil snjtgcl tbt trial of lte anti Ontario wutme consiîlcrct itiettîla, anti lte
chteem---tcbeey plan ot' dairyiug. anti alreauy oue or Society voheut tnuitirnoiiiy te, strike te natute - ont-
Iwo ot Ibese ustbliiabments Ladl btou aartid ii te tatrie"' front te catlalogue. llwas ltuehtli bealot

Conuty ut Oxtori. Oters wcrc iu progrcsB. Hie Itati as geood as lthe 1ualielia, andti e rettuturc protection.
just, retunseti front lte Now ert. State Fa r, witere lie itebecca wait sulilciently carly for nio3î p-tris et' Ile
îact,ainong et lic rs,Mr.Ralph,tite in% entor oft't Oneida NwEgati Stgles, anai about as hardy a lte
iihet-sé Val, wito aalil ltaI bi, hail si-Id Serai'l ot lus1 sabella. Maxilawny la tee laie fur tise clinlait of
vals la pirli.'s iu tii coutry wlto lînti tii" catablisi 1New Yonk, but mu y (tuo a tar srtit as liiaeîlit
uni-tif nt Cîite.ei' tclritî' in y îw Titi, "pi-akt-r titen 1îe loua la, petet-cly liary, 'us fir tus t-tl, î-ipening
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with the De'laware. Tite Isahll %vas reportcd by
Dr 'rant t lit,~ peiftiutly hardy ni cifflt*r than lithe

IîirdProlitlc. ý0eVal oI' ltigers' Ilybridsi were
atolc'libiun grent v'ariety or aq oi b s'î cdee te

e nelli to thleir ilt'rite. Alleîî't8 Ilvr11î întighit bo al
t'cry gooil gripe for tht, amteur, growing wîth tilt!
lIe ecca abi Aduiroitdac. Ti'le Cuyahogn ripelîs wvith
lthe Catawhia.

The' Society v peîît coni(itirable tistie in a very lit-
terestlng bicîs ill on Ille proper inethobd of lire-
paring tuictPoil for planting grapis, andti he bt'st
iiutîds of ptnling, training andi cultivatiîîg. Itt
illa gire tl- substance ofthis discuîssionî ai nîtother

Penches. IiaspberrIe., Srwirre,(ubris
andi l'our aise reiccl'c conshlcrahle attentioib, antd,

we will ce u r notice or Ibis Iîîlere.sting mieeting
by calling attention to Ille staleinent of Mr. flvey,
ut Bostùn, that at gentleilii of bis ncquiaiittlfce

ri'alizcul frein leut acres ot craiibèrries lthe sont of teu
thoivsanti dollars.

The Society aIjotirnkedtie ncet iu lthe city of St.
louii, iîssonri, in 1866.

1r~' -prit ' FitrîT GOWlS .OCT1.-Tho
nc'ct ineeting of titis Asociation will lie held at te
Town Hall, in te town ot St. Catharines, on WcVdes-
day, te 5th day of Octoiter, at 2 o'clock, p. liu.

Titis will, iiidetibtedly, bo a very inleresting muet-
ing. A fine display ot fruit especially uf grnpt-s,
inay lie expecel; andi much inrormiation wil it-
imparteti b the mn mbtrs regarding their 8uccess
with diffuent varieties, iu dîlffreat soils and loeal-

tics.

A~itîut~ T.T: Aîu~-Mstof these bavec Dow
been lield, andi notwithstanding lthe aîn! coi aide
circbuiistatices creatoti Iy the Nvar, bav-e proved vcry
siicc*isftL We tool the opportitnity of atttnding
the Ohio and New York. Fairs, aint wert mueli plouatil
%viîi te tiisplay of producls. 111 a future issue -vu
purpose giving lte restilis ot Our observations 80 ftY
as illey are iikely te bue oftînterest te Our roi,ers.

Titr Uxio\ Eîno. -eare plenseil le learu
tai subscriptions being collecteti in erder te pro-
% itie prizes l'or cxhitiors at, lthe Union L-hlibition,
tu bu lîcîti in Toronto oit the 5ith and Gth proxhsno,

P-. far mur titan it %ç expecît titey wotiî have
been witcn lte cornnittee utierleook their labours.

thau iut titis is titu case, tite connîmt'-e have
dleclled, te giv e prizes te the amoui. of $1,400 in.
te-ail ut $,)GO, ais was .il lirs. proposed. Alreaîly

about $1.20 las iteen proluised, anti witit a 11111e'
niore liberality on the part of ur citizeus, he re-
înaining 81111 requireate m0rake Ibis a bieuccost

mtngwill soen be setcred. Tilt!NWcst Riding
oft ti nty harê wilitdrawn front tite union, antd

iolit Ilicir exhiitiion ;in Yturlivillé, the wî'ek folltb%
ing the Union Show in Toronto. Owing to the eatall
ainotat ni irst at te dIspo-tal of the Coulinittee, they
Itati tecideti not te aliuw entriet for lice stock and
firrntiiig implumenl.s, but slince tihe acquisition ot lthe
icreasuti fondst, bot btese are now ineludeti In lthe
prize lisI, wiith the crcption ot stallions andi bulis.
Thec exhibition çilltb hd bttl iis ycar in the Cryetal

lalc, the ane as't s, antd slîoîtidte wetcaher
prov.e propitioue there la cvury appearance of a
htrgt, îac.oing. Thte tullotving is tbie appropriation
ruade ont for $1,400 to hoe distîbtit(-d in prîze itioaey.
Agrictulturul Deparîtment, $540; Finle Arts, $120;
Mantifacttures, $310 , Hlorticuîlture, $400. 3ub.,crip-

City Cuincil grantcd, undJ ntihe Governinent
grant, antenuls to $300. Mr. Shcrliff Jarvis lias been
tcecteti pcrlilanvt-î chairinan, anti Mr. Ldwartls,
recrelary nl treasurer. Mr. Leslie, in., assists Mr.
Edtcards lu lte datles of secrclary. Thei cottliittet'
anti te officers are sparing noe xertions x'.hiclî aii
terei lte antiual exhibitions as perfect antd soccesa;-

fuil a po'.sible.

Fàî'.r.Eîî:î~4~rl Riding of Oxford,'
Wootslock. ft.tolter -Ith anti 5th. open te ail Cattd;
WQst Zorrii Townshrip, October 7th, liniîti.

Titi- Fait Show of te Smith, Hîarvey, andi North
DouroA .griciultîîral Society, takes place-At l.akellolti
on Tucesday, tito 411î day of Jelober nezt.

Tite Annuitl Show et the (otint ' of Ontario. Southt
Riiig, Agriculînr.'. Society,will be itelt in Whtitby,

oi Ille S.il and ti 1 Octoitor.
Tite Nintit Annual, Exhibition ufthe Djntnsor andi
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Weather and 0rops,
A Il Canadian Farmer,' writes frot Derby, Cointy

Grev, Sept. 10th, 1861. "The harvest is iow well nigih
over in tis loclity, although there are stil sotte
. patches' of late cats to cut. The weather, Oi the
ihole, lias been very propitiotus for linrt'st opera-
lions. For about eiglit days the weather vas rather
lroken, and did soute little damage to cu grain ; but.
witi this exception, it ias been all that could le
desired ; and I think that, generally, grain linas beel
housed in excellent condition.

Wltlt regard to the yield, it will be fually eital to
that of last year in the amotnt of grain. although not
more than half the quantity of straw. Tihe quality,
too, is excellent-tihe average, I shotilti 8ay, jndging
froum wbat I I ive seen tlresled, will be front sixteen
to cighteen bushels of epring wleat to eli acre. Fall
wheat will yield somewhere about twenty bushels per
acre. Barley and cats will not yield quite as well in
proportion.

"lThé week of web wcahithe fliile of harvest
has wrotght wonders therooti rop 1 eotatoes and
tîrnipa arc growing fineiy; and parties wiso. tisre
weeks ago, despaired of havitg ny of tiose valtiable
roots, uoiw expeet 10 realize a fair croit.

" The grain bas not been infested with Aphis this
year, but there was a smal white worm, siniilar to
lte pea grub, that did some damage to the wheat
crop. but not to any serious extent, although some of
onr farmera, fraîn baving beard of tise ravages af flie
tidge i other places, thoglt at one time tiat their

crop would be destroyed, and tiat they would not
bave bread, believing that this was the veritable
midge; for, fortunately, we do not know by exper-
fence what the nidge really ia. Perhaps yot could
give us a short history of the midge, its habits,
description, &c., which would be interesting to many
of the readers of THE FAxna, and would save us from
needless alarn in future."

NOTES MUÛM Ox.uonaî Co.-" R. W. S." writes from
East Zorra, Sept. 12, 186 1:-"Conjecture as to lie pro.
bable yield of grain has given place tte half.bushel
test, and a fair estimate maay be made as to lite gene-
rai average. As far as my own knowledge and re.
liable information extend, I may safely assert tiat
the general average in wheat will, at least, equal
tiat of last year ; oats and barley a little less ; peas
also less. My own yield is-fall wheat, 18 busheit
per acre ; spring do., 12 bushels ; barley, 20 ; oats,
:0-ail of which, I think, may be considered a fuli
average of the township. I bave heard of 40 bushels
per acre of fall wheat, but have not seen higher than
25 bushels. Apples will be abundant and larger
than expected ; the te rains having swelled theni
ottt immensely. Roots may bu good, but cannot pos.
sibiy be large.

" Fax lias been sowfn to a very large extent ir
this neighbourhood, one farmer having about thirtb
acres, and while the straw is almost us heavy as las
year, the seed is not as good, and lie yield of fias
vill be much below an average. This la becoming
an important crop, and while the wheat las o infestet
with mnseet pests, it w ill be wise for farmers to turr
their attention more ftlly 1o this branch of operations

" FAILUnE OF WHEAT AFrERt TURips.-Will route o
your cheinical correspondents tell us the reason why
wiheat almost invariably fails when succeedng roo
crops, especially turnips ?

" L." writes froma lay, Huron Co., Sept. 21, 1864
-"The long droîîth came to an end about the uiddl<
of August, and rair fell in abundance during thI
test of the month, in fact the latter end of the harves
was ratier catching, and although it scarcely got t<t
lengtli of injuring the crops of those who hall patienci
and waited, yet a good many farmers, with tha
exaggeration of fear, so aptly illustrated in a late
No. of TiîE CANÂDA FAnxiMt, by the lawyer and hin
potato, hurried in their grain before it was fit. They,
are now finding a tougi thresh ; and some of then
will find a dull market.

larvest was well over, generally speaking, in thi
and adjoining townships, by the end of August; som
two weeks carlier than usuail. The next move wa
to the summer fallows, for fail awacat seeding. Th
ground was ralier wet at the start, but by the 7th
and 8th of this monti, got in fine condition to receiv
the 'eed. ilere and there, some are still sowing, bu
by the 14th it was generally over. There bas been
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very large qiuantity sown. For several ycars past,
bt lttle fail wheat lias been grown in ite Eastern
portion of Ilay andi Stanley, or in Ttckersnith,or

"Or'"e, butlel '"sted by the good crops realized by
the few cautious ones wvho tried a few acres, those
two years past, and excited by a different kind of
exaggeration than tlnt mentioned above, every one
Is at it, and hie is nîo f.rmer at al vho bas not sowed
this year fromt five to twenty acres. Those who risk
nothing butt a well manured stiumer.fallov wvii likely
come out itll right ; but almtost every kind of stuible
il ieing turned over and sown. I uam doubtful that
some mwill reap in sorrowv.

The threshinig machines have been btisy, stfliciently
,o nt least, to give us data enough to determine the
yield of sprintg wheat, barley and oatq. As was
expected. the quality is good, but the qîiantiiy to the
acre siall. Spring whet front 10 to 16, barley froua
15 to 30, and oats frot 16 to 35 bushels to the acre.
Those figire's tell of a ligitish crop. and as the price
is likely to bu low, we must uake up our minds to
study prudence and econtomy at leiat aile year
longer.

The weatlher, so far througli titis month, bas béen
spiendid. In lie enjoyment of the clear, cool sui.
shiny days, one almost forgets the rigorous cold and
scurcig lietnt of tise past. Tise fields anS wooda are
clotied in verdure of deepest green. Tne beasts are
lutxr.ating fa abudance, and are fast utaking tp
for tie scanty herbage of tlse past. I is difGiclut to
recogîize te gaunt, exciîedilookisg animal of six
%veeks ago in tise wel.fed, sîceit, meek.eyed animal
of lO-uiuý. Tise passitsg airanger, jssdging frein thse
face of tature, could at present sec no premonition
of tlie winter, that will so soon bo upon us ; but the
old resident cat already sec the soft maple Icaf with
an altered colour, peeping out here sud there froum
amongat tise innas of green foliage. lie knows flit
in a t weeks it mates wfll be aere and yeilow, anS
that two short months will bring us ' fields and for-
ests bare.' "

Hyara e Power for Stmping and other

To the M1ilor of TuE CANADA FanxEn:
Sin,-Soine back No. of Tu CANADA FARUMER con-

tained an article from W. S., of Woburn, in which were
some pertinent remarks relating to the application of
hydraulic power to the extraction of stumps. I pur-
posed then to notice the matter in an article on the
subject; however, going from home shortly after, the
matter was set aside. But now, on myreturn, seeing
in the No. for 15th August, an article from "Nota
Bene,"ofSydney,whicbshows plainly that the hydraulic
press is not commonly understood, I an induced to
tend te following:-

The hydraulic press, which Is constructed on the
principle thatal the particles composing a body of
water, when confined, are equally affected by pressure
applied to any portion of it, is composed of two tubes
oa unequal calibre communicating witbh each other,
having each a water tight piston adapteS, the inter-
space being flied with water. If the piston in the
sumaller tube be forced .lown, an upward pressure,
through the medium of the water, will be exerted ulpon
the larger piston, the whole force ofwhich will be in
proportion as the aperture in which the larger piston
works, is greater than that in which the smaller piston
works. If the sinaller piston is half an inch in diameter,
and the larger, one foot in diameter. then the pressure
on the larger piston will b 576 times greater tian
that on the smaller one. Thus, lut the pressure given
to the smtall piston b one ton, the large piston will
be forced up, against any resistance, with a p-essure
equal to the weight of576 tons. It would be easy for
a sngle man to give the pressure of a ton by means of
a lever. A man would therefore be able, with this
engine, to exert a force equal to the weight of near
600 tons. It is evident tiat the force to b obtained
by this principle eau only be limited by the strength
of the material of which the engine is made. Thus if
the pressure of two tons b given to a piston, the
diameter ofwhich is only j an inch, the force trans-
mitted to the other piston, if thre feet lu diameter,
would b upaards of 40,000 tons, a force far 1oo
powerful for nuy material with which we are ae-
quainted.

I feel fully satisfied of my ability to fitraish the plan
of a machine that would work efficiently in the ex-
traction of statmps, on the above principle, such as
"W. S.," of Woburn then pointeS ot, which might
justIy supplant the inany awkward, inconvenient. and
inefficient modes of extracting thet. Fturther. I an
sanguine that I shall yet be able to apply titis powerful
agency to machinery in general. T. A. Q. M.

Romney, August, 1864.

!The Ploughman.
iat CuVEa WE(DEU, HO!LX..

CLiR the brown peth to mel lits coulter's glcam,
1A' on he comes, belind his smoking team,
with toll's bright dewdrops on lits sunburnt bror,
lite lord orearth, the hero or thé plough i
First in the leid, beroro the reddening sun,
Iast in the shadows when thé day ts don,
Line aller Une, along the burning sod,
Marks the broad acres wshere lits ret ha% o trod,
Stitl, Ahero ie treads, the stubborn clods divide,
The smooth, rrels rurrow opens deep and wIde;
Mated and dense the uangled turf tuphaves,
biellow and dark tho ridgy corn.seld cleave.
t;p the steep Lillside, wiero the iatonng train
Slants the long track that scores the level plain;
Tra' the moist valley, clogged with oozing Clay,
Tho patient convoy breaks its destIned way.
At overy turn the loosning chains resound,
The swinging ploughisare circles glistenintg round,
Till the wile fieli one bimtow, wastO appCars,
And wearied bands unbaind the panting steors.
Thosé arm the hands whose sturdy labor bringî
The icsnt.o' food, the golden pomnp orklngs;
Titis tg the juge, whosé Joutrs éhItI hé sen,
changeS by ite sun t0 words or living green,
3h5 té ltée sctolar, wisée itansta pen
SpelIa the first lesson taught to hungry tean.
These ae thé lines that heaven commanded Toit
Shows on his deed-the charter or thé soit.

AgricGultrll% Enigmas.
XVMXBICI 1.

I am composed of nine letterS.
1. My 1, 4, 7, 9-You must keep warm and dry to

preserve your bealth.
2. My 5, 2, 3, 7-Is what every farmer should have.
3. My 7, 8, 9-I hope you will always be able to do

heartily.
4. My 9, 6, 2, 4, 1--I one who is unfit to b trusted.
5. My 3, 8, 9-ls how a farmer wishes to sec his

catl'.
6. My , 4, 8-ls an agrictultural product of warm

climes.
My whole is a kind of grain.

I am contained in eigit letters.
1. My 8, 6, 4, 1-Is a valuable article of a cleansing

quality.
2. My 2, 4, à 8-la excellent feed for borses, &c.
3. My 3, 7 4la a timuiating drink, universally

used.
4. My 1, 7, 4, 8-Is a grain, excellent for fattening

awine. •
5. My 4, 1, 7-s an animal-of the monkey tribe.

My whole is a useful root, described by a certain
author as the " Crutch of Life."

Rugby, August, 1864. J. S. JOINSTON.

TeroNte Marets.
4càxÂéà PaAXD" ofice, Oct. 1, 19N.

Flour limpiving, supérgne anS fancy l 25 Per Iérret, extra
$4 40 to $4 75.

Fait WAmat duit ri 88c to 9c per bushel; the latter for rew san
Pies.

Spnsg WAest held at ';8c to Se per Mbushel.
Barey active at s2c to Sec per tushel.
Oats unsteady at S35 to 40e for Cansadian.
)'.e t5c toie cper bushe.
Re So pet busheL.
afy a goot suppsy and deruan t $12 per ton fur bést.

Sirate activé aI $7 te $8 per ton.
xasonuos-Bu5er-Fresh, wholesale, pr ib., 13c to 15cp; eta

perll.,solle23c.
Egpé-Wholesale, per doten, 10c tol2 c; retail, per domo, 12j. c

Homs-Wholemle,lu r it, lc to 1lc, retait, per lb, 12ge.
i* Bacon-wb , per I%., 814c to 9c; retait, per it,, loc.

Chee-Wholeule, pet li iOc 10 1ojl ; rtait, per Ib., I2c to
141c.

Lard-Wholesale lc 1 ;rli -reail, 12,4c.
Beer-Market well supplied; Iarerlor-none olrering, second

quality, $4 to0 4 50; extra. $450t0 $U
SA«p scarce; Si to 40by the car lod.
LaxiSs «Co °2 t $2 2S for Sgé.
Célalw-Ela $3 te Si.
Mid green) per 100 lba., $4t $5.
t ctroaer t, oac t0V.

Wood $4 to $4 75 por cord.
Salt $125 té $15 &1Mbl.

Ceae og at I·to c sur C Ua.da; 45e to 55c and 6do for renai.
sytraia.



llazmîsllten Mjtrketq-Stpt. S9 -Fimar-Suprle Ne Z,
$3 2010 $3 30, seupûrlu.' ,e tk $4 Io0tu £41S. farnc'. $4 10 lu $4
25 extra superfnaac $4 25 lta $150 aatpfior et'ara, Il l la. $4 35
&-agi il-Ara£ 5 lS a Die; Sprialp Irl*hemf 7be ti) Mc< a'ar.ay q2c te

liays $10 ta $13, llucÀwhtal 4k,; C'orn 60e ta li5e; Ste, K ~ton01.
$3 it , 11reuocif, per cerd, N. 1, $4 lia $30; lan1 and 31d, $2

t0 $3.
I.omslioo. Mnrie <'te.Iet 25Fu wheoi 85c lu *.$0 far

,trditoary -îrrem10< tn SS< fur jrigne go extra. Spring WA".m,
70elu c fr lifîrlr 7<' o 7<'for good linesur,. <1w-fr>' at".S

to .8c, and uccsAâirnaily 80e. l'eas, bbc tu 38e. 001*, 32c 10 23.
<'-laz.5r~a. 8 1 $0; ureoo1.$10 le $14 pegtion. 11ay ai

Il1. t $14 àl'arottl1 $Iu Ksprlotut Hler,daLr>'ptcked,

40, Skgibi SU.*. eui ml Mleoi. frai aniers. waguns. In largo
aupply. and b>' thae quarter vory <ireai. Ihee/ $2 te $3 50 fier 100
Iil, jjtai.e .arî. Lamnb, 2.. - 4, Pei Ilb 1'vuLrTi-Dressel Tuiles',
5* 7, " . -26.. a>ý37 ,. cit<h, Festîl. 3'.t.%c u SOC, Duels.
32- t -40ç î'.-r îoî. Ptalier, fnuh inri ml. laie ta 98c. Êggt. 10e
te 12'.r pier J. z luI<ai-Aipp.ri picutaîafi, et 2.1c wa 02,c vier

l'usiei I, yý-î &bhe* Ji uai.uî.î. l'oaawc 40o lu 50c tee irubel,
Turnilu 3" ... Ornons $1 t, ta $2&.

Glselîîh Manrket%-..StpL. M0-Fait WT7Mafper 1Jualrel. 75e
tol. . Sp, log li7aeal, d.,, alt, tu lac, laP, de., 2ge go031; B'arkys,

.Io, C.c to"Se Pleoa,do., 48citoSSc; Ml'oaoeia, porlmg, b0c o62ice,
>'Ia. Sceld SI :10 Il 25, Ilfuiet. lier 100 Il>5, $4, lies'. per toni,
$3 lit $12, Slt-ise $2 10 Si 60; llater, per lb. Ib t5e 101e:l 'gg.

jIer luxera., 8, t-- 10c, .Applei Z Oc ta 62C. Wood. drr, $2 Io 2 40
Turkels à0e tu $1, <.teu Z.c ta ù0, tjAackeras. per pair, 20e woute.,

Lhîkscc,30 toSOe, Feuel 2 lac tu20e. W" 38 In 3'i flee$3 50
10$ Sb0b, 1 lrx noia1t, ib me $8, Mulloa Seca 6tic; Vent, Selto

ôc. ' ll file to 20<, La.mb .!,'kîn 37.se go ô2>.e, Tomsaloe,, per
iru.liei, $1 10 -ifercsrye.

Nisteoo Mfarkets., Sept. 21-Flori ma b3arot, $3. Con
vital, p<-r 100 Ilsi., $1 SIX fldtshe.al &Zmur, per 100 flr,
$2. Foul tlAeat, lier busiret, 86c. Spm-sig I8'edi, par bu*iaeS,
76c. 14,e, lier busbel, 65. Corn, pet irenel, d0e. rley. 'S.
O-its, 40e. Jce. 60,- Ru'hi w at, 44e. Pointant, 62c. )cf~ pet
Cf, $41ta $S BlUer, pot lb, 15.. g, par dozeri, De. Lar,

plir ir. De 'loy. pairrton, $ 7 lYneu'uotý pet' cor, Si 3 Sait,
lper iri,$-M eug.
111elleville Manrkets, Sept '-9m, 1884. -Market for B'artes

î-ry du in a Che 10lîluctuatioes la poit, 82e ta tire tlgirit liit
lias hInn paaid mliai! a-ek, yesleray i wmsio ai 73c, buyers irol-l.
tng '4f hI'A,al S0< ta Sbe for itirng, 90c t1095e Str tait Rye 00e

fam geai ,Ieriariî 1>«ua titai et0e Oats 4Oto41c. Pelas),, $4 90
paer 100 e. I/ides. $5 00.Sle.so fres%î e.laruherd 60e to
70e. MWoe '-i. ta 40, 13evfis quit and duli l $ 310 $4. lboik,
no fre.oli rark liai ,ric iren bougnl tri; met.i $18 pet hal. .Milon,

4e t ac er lb la>' iret quarter. Docks 12>4e 040ce r pair. ll,
galbes, sopl> and quairy beiter, i 40e a 30e par bualiel. leit.

JLiari"uon Slarket.-Fieur $210$22S per ca-t OGaam
-t'heal, Zi; il) 80e .flarley 85e to OIe, Ry, 0e to65c; l'ean,
55e, Gais. 40e ta 45e. 11e-f. $2 50 me Si pin ca-t. Mtssion, 4le Io
Se 1cr IL flais, pa0e wa 12c. aiaoultrs Sc t0 toc per lb. Lar-, 1Oe

t0 lu< Tiilloee. 8cet 100 pn lSI. Baluler paced 1«.c,,favela, 2ûe
Cieu,, t ta I...ler ICI. Eggs, 10e ta 12c per doren. Fafitv-

Ameniran ArIplasie pienty and prlee.s Iiei 50 ta $2 pa
hal'ri; Pî-acArt Fsearce i $2 50 ra $3 par busiaci; Plum. $2 50 ta
e3 Onata. $150 te $2 par irushel lattex 40e ta 45a. Tnaipa

30,- ladea-5., tier lbI .<11esl-iu t0'a 65' <'loy, $15 pêr ton
Strate, Sa au $0 lier turi. Wlood, $3 wa $3 26 par cord -4menm.

Ottawa M1arketse, Sept. 231Ih -Wheat-lal %%bref, per
buhrc, 90cet il $; eprmng de., $1. 17eur, extra, re bli., $31t0 $5
W0; superririe Na. 1, $4 75 la $S; de. So. 2Z $4 25 a $4 M0 fliapi,
etira airperlne. per 100 lIa. $2 3$ te $2 30, de. supeetins Ne. 1,
$25 Zu $2 28 Cevnrmeat. per 200 ir., $3 ta $3 50. Oaiaeeai,

per bl., 198 lus. $5 ta $5 Six. fluclne>at par bnahei, 4$ irs., 40c
t1 45e. Rye, uver buslael, M6 Is, Soc t0 bUe Barle,6 per iruelei,
48 îles., Cite 100-.r Corn, par bualliel, 36 lbI., 60e ta 65e. Oait,
per busbel, 34 irs, 43c t0 50,. Pwes, per btael,6lie,0.

Tmarnsps, parbusicl, 15e 1040e Corroe, pet busirci,2 2 %Tmo-
SA>' Seed, Ntr busirel, 43 uil., $0 0010a $0 01. <'/y, pet ton, $910a
$11. struae, par ion, $5 Io $6. 1'oei, per 100 Itis., $7 a1t $8.
lief/ per 100 Ibo, $3. lier lbI., 4le ta Se. Miaitera, par lx. b' lire
quarter, -. c le Bc. liat, 10e te l2e 7l'aou, per lbI, I0e Lard,
pet lba., f0c ta Il. Ilidet, ilaugirite, par 100 uhs., $5. Pois,
par pair, ztc ta 30e.' CfL , cr 2e ooI. lecce-atied, joie te
42C; polil. 30C ta 35c. Apples, per un., $4. Butter, frer, par
fi,i . I5 o.le, tub, 16e. Eggps, pot ils. lie. Osaient, perprulil,
$c.

NSontreal Mar'kets, Sepiombec 29 1884.-Fleur, . litar
rit or 156 IiK -. superar Etra. $4 -,0 ta $4 go Firm $4 101La $4
65, Fancy, $4 35 te $4 4,5a City' brande cf Suporfant. $4 25 ta $4
40, Sur -fine troin Canadiane iai, $4 201La14 40, Superfine tramn
Wleîtern uireal. $4 20 ta $4 23; Western Smates, fleur. $4 15 ta $4
21a; Soperaino Ne. 2, $3 80 t 1 90; Fine $3 55 le $3 73 5 Md-
alting, $3 10 ta $3 30, 1'ollanats. $2 go1 teil, Dm 0leur. $2 40 tii
$2150 per 112 ie F-aar demarid fa-cm local dealers, Amnati sales of
aIl grades aboro Ne. 2 quoted-Superine et $4 25 10 $4 35: >'acy
ai $4 40, Fim tr $i W40 A hale utf 1,00 bagit of fler reporteai ai
$2 40.110 arac Oiical, per bat-rel of -00 ti-Range for gond,
$4 -. 5 t0 $S, WVheat, pet hourd 0f 60C lis.-Noàmiereportcd. lsA.
per iarrel f 200 tte.-S'oiniocla dolAq, Mess aoid le saist] lots et
$17 45. Ralier, lier ltb-Qieto; iltlout change. Ciacvsepr lb.-
;ool lry rabout 8 ac 10 s!4e Saino choies parces ira-o bmuglli

exitrte rages.
Eeubarasolt Mlarkets, Sept. 269Ir.-leai, par 70 lis.

33<' w 35r Flaz.. Sed $13 rto$140 fluger, froeh parlb., 16e
103 l9e- Dui"le It, er lb '10eta 18e P)blalpar minet, 26e

t.30 Ontoe,. lier ririnor. 5&0e 1060e' floes',par lb., 10ce wlie.
fippe, pnrdezel4I 2e. CAfickmsu 20 ta 20e. Fouets.30e 1040e.

L)rIissed I!ogs, lier 100 Dis, $7 Io ii. la g, pet 100 lle., $00
$7 Sirate, par 100 tis., $2 Io $2 60 fIs-oe ides. $3 S0
DscZks, 25e ro 30e. 2'urkes, ».Oe ru 80e. Beui »ar, 90e 25c.

'New York Sgarkela, Sapletier 30 -Z7r-Itecipts
8,44 irn-th, mrark-et ierety, taesettle.d and "Sc 10 50e legaiet; maies

4.M0 brIs, Ai $8 le $8 it, fer aiiperfieSltate; $8 25 ro $8 35 fot
extra Saume, $8 401go $86et for chiroes do; $8 00t $8 20 for super.
lI ne Western, $85010t $9 75 fer cometon tw m.dluni extra ires
fera. . $91SI10C $10 00 for coinean tu goald ubpplex brandit etira
Mrand laoop Ol. Cariaduii fleur hcar>', 24g a o 100e r, alies
3,000 brie. it $8 30 Io0860 fr conîmen; $8l65 to $1100 fr gocal

'ta chitre extra. lycflour quiet nti $9 te $10. WAMa-Itclts
1,942 buhele; market doit andl noinally 5e lea-er; sa 21 000
irualels et $2 01-1i; ciroc amber Mitchigan, ai $180 108$1 ol for

IaprIng tIn lots. lIye latavy U 3e Se loiser Darity duli and natml
Cal1 Corn-ReeaItn 40:221 bosia market ireavy aidl eaer,

&'tecs 36,000 bueil, ait 1 9 t $1 tg 4 for mnxld tg'lrm Oats
duiianallourer ai 8-ctoa8V.4c fora-est.rn 1-si armer, sales 250

barrmt, ai $401te $40 ba for mom $41 ta $42 fer noir do, $3710e
138 fot prime. l)e'dul l.Socksà lraegular.

TIrl CAM~ADA PARMPR1.

Bunlo .Wrketq. Sept. 29 -riour-ThoreIîtkrt la very
doit nul pricem favur brîyers, XX lndilLa mld nuit wlltc t $10
50, Extra Stage. $5 73 tu $9 Il'heal marketcL cil ('-vaaled>.
(tais steady llare>' flrn nt $2. lZje ln fair rt4luemi nt $1 zà.

I'ROYîr'X<i lul botier si,pil, w<itr %allait mliale, tre.Nvy lm
ai £41 tu $42.

Oswego Markets, Sept. 19.-Flour flmier. but duii;
saliet ai $23 for No. 1 sprnrg- S9 60 Sor mid wlnicr, $10 to $10 24
rat %faits, and $10 13tu iii ?.r double extra. Il'Atai uriclsai 1id
but quiet , N. 1 (,blesse pring Sie~d nt $1 80; Nu. I tiwaukeo
club, $1 90, Na 1 alinter red Indiena, $2. 14e field ai $1 W0 fur
Canadien, witboui salus.

chien"g Nawrketm, Sept. 29.-1leur diti Md declite 10e
ta 25e- Weai dull; bies ai $160 tu SI 60%, fur No :L Corni
cee>' doit and decllned le, male,, ai $130 for N. 1, anid il129 for
Nal 2. Oale ateady si 64e to ô4,iýc. lIee Carie.-!In b>ecfcattle

tira market bu l>ein quiet, lire receipta beîrîg mrtricied. ad cu-
uiltirg entiroly 0f medium sud comimut grateau st ock. 6.niereld
aAles fis0 bond, ai $3 23 tg $5 A cirielly ai $3 25 lu $4 pet
1100 II l'restons quotatienh unciargMd lIo9z have ireen in
moderato muppi>', witir enered ,.aicA auaounting tu V-.3 tend, a $0
.0 t0 $11 *13, chiefly ai $y1 60 to $10 :&S pot 10u0 lb. Ilurki ver>.

quiet; pticea weak, witlî a dowrnward lenency.

Urtdit Sale of Iuiported & Thoroug-h-brtd
C()ATTILE aitEE

CorrsLqing of Durhram, Gallowçay. anid Ayroiire Caille, Lelcester,
Cotwoldl and Sirxqatbire Down Sireep.

M IL C. MILLER il itiioer iry Aucîlon, on Loit 16, 101hà Con.
ce-udon, Mdarklarm, C. W.,

ON IVEDNESDAY, OC'fOBEIt. 5, 18C4,
lra FOL.wynxo ai-ea, coxuaxo or

2Oe-ycer.old Vaera Butta,
2 Sprng calLi do do
3 Gailoway Cea-A,
3 du orie.ycr..old ieifers,
1 do lleifcr Uri,
4 Ta-o and ire.Year-old Grade IlelfeMa
4 Ono-yoat.old Grade Stteri and litemr

SHM1ICP.
1 0 lirported purc.bred Cotswold crie ibe.r min.
15 tIno and two-sheir Ileicester and Cotsieold Rartn.u
W fine ta-o Mnd tircee shcar lI.erttir ad t.jts%çuld Ewe;,
8 Leiccster Eive 1.Atbit,
4 Siaropeghire 1)own inst Lambîa,

1 do la-o saear Stage,
1 leiported 1-rksia ledingSow ln pig, ivineerof thrco first lArl.

rîncial priz2t.
TERMNS 0F SALmB.

A&I staga of $25 and utider, m9i* ovêr tirat amotani. la-tire
moeurs' crediionapprovedjoint lotS. QaleOtOromne nintl .31L

34arkirai ta distant from Scarbearo' Station, on G. T. ILii¶lway, 10
mllffl frein Toronto 20 rulles. A Stage rases dail>' front Torunlo te
Mdarkham Villfae.

Ociobor 1,1864. 17it

CIDE n aM11ILIL sicREnW

PRIGE,- ------- 12.00.

WE arrakIg lte CHIE.PLIeS ad DEST CII)FR 3111J.
SCE .;TIE WOIILI Wliole ientb, 4 foot Lengh

otirc.d,3>,'tet.Diaineler et crea-, 4 ncil.'Wigalnl
lng lut. 2b lis. Addr M. P P.k . ILCO.

Alto, 1'IiSS of &SI înIts for Fariera' tise.
J. A. RUIISE1', Treasurer

18 21 lieeca ali..

TURN-TABLE APPLE PARERS.
!IF1 SVIIRCR1IBEP la 4aeofaet.urer's Agent for thle sale of tie
Tabalie cciobraled Machline, ad Is now prepare ta a11 orderli,

WHOLES ATL - ND RETAIL,
Avr Low paica, s'« CÂan.

This APPLV. P.tllti la uesurpaatsd for stront1à, durs-
bili' ad tliaogiree cf executici. Il içtîl cul clamer Co tic
bleoo tlian an>' olier maaciaino. aed exccls le parieg unevco,
pear i.baped <'<pltes or Quinocas.

nardwrare Iherchant
16.Iî Corner et Venge and Adelalde Sîrels, Torcno

LOiR ISAIE, a SEED TIIRFSIIER, a CI.EANEIi. and a
.V SCtTIIFi driveng by waîer or arcain Cari ie sen ai a-erk

require orf lie Ediior or Tux cetirlA F.uraea, if b>' Setter. po

FAUX ]FOR SALE.

THE S1'BSCRIDlER oifers for mie flic beautiful ad fertile P~ARUTor CHIERRY lIANX, Lot 19. Cir Conicesioni Iurferd, coniairi.
Ing 150 acrest, 120 creared. Rxcelent }'raine flousie, la-o Frangie
lara and oirer Buiding,, good Grebaird and Garden, Runeng
Waîerad Ptcetl>' Imber A auperier Fnrnifoe iluer Grainor
Stc iace sg--couenienUly slluaicd cecry vrây. price 80,000,
and 20 acre of FaIl Wbm- given li.

JOuHN A. SMITII 1
Catlacart Il. 0., I3rant Couni>'.

Sept. 241h, 1864. 81

C N AII174 AOE?4TS for -- TIIE GLOBE" analC ~À'1DA ARM It. l Iparia cf pper Cana. Atldrom
Tnit Pra.sLmurtu, Torene.

Toronto, &ePt. 10, iSOL 17.2t

Weighl of Ceel of
Manure Appleil. Qoarutit>'. ha>' col pr 31iur. Net Gain.

& cre

None ...... ............. 401 Ile,.... ...
Sarp. cf Urne... 2> ca-t o16ie 183, '21b tirs
NIL etfSoda ... 706 " ils. M0
Goame........... ~ 1210 18e. m0

Funer atttc, andai miatorer twuurmauea, may - o.> aa.aaa.
froin

DUNCAN, CLAIlE & SCOTlT,
16 Onto Hall, Clint-h Street, Toronto

HIORSE MIAT ]FORKS.

ON EXHIBITION AND> FOR SAL.E,
AT lthe AGRICL'LTUIIAL RALL, Cerner cf Yonge aa Quee

Turanta, Aog. 1, 1864 14-t

LANDS FOR SAL.E.

WENTY THOUSgIND ACRES Oi' LAND, bathr aal and li.
.Lproveld.and eait pncg%, fer sigle le variclais ica-rithtpa througa.

cut Uppar Cazadan, cbap ad on easy tercas.
For lis and particulars, appt wthie proprIeLor,

T. . I.EiWARD, Barrtler, &c.,
Soulb.,es cor cf King andl Yongats, 'I'orontb

Teronto, Match 16, 1864. S-If

Ti Cinim.1me Faama t, ptinted and Vtibl"ehd on the lait ai
15tir cf elaeir mentir, b>' GOwat BacotI Peropttetor ai bis Otlce.
Ne. 25 Edt St-reet Wiee, TorcetOi 1. a la-bers où commnunies-
Liens for lire jppe mmut ie addraed.

»- Subscrîtlon l'rire $1 per annunt, (P'o-tÂOix Yvai4 payable
le adesace. Nacir subecriber a-IlIreceive tbe bsek nunîbers, aieh
arc a-wa>, te br bail. No slbseriptIens reetv for Iona &ran a

yu, nd l omiie a-Eh the1i5fre nurtbet, anal enid on 31et

Ct.s XI ire furclaied a lir e tirIolatg raies
'l' aernae for ................... .%tr DotLm
TwiL'm Corsas, flai......... ........ qirnals Doftas.
Fox"e Copias for................. .Tams'X DolLiaS
Oxa Eî'renaar> Corn fo>r........... Srer.ne DorLail

ToÂgdcultural Soeleties ordorng nie 1gai23 copies, lire FAit'a
w-l be sent ai SIxs- Cas-a.

Ta Cîlu.oÂ Pàxam proeeas a Oirgal-dat teedilai for Alcultu.
ril mdvertlsmenta Terins cf advertsring 20 cents parý lies 0(
epace oceupled-one Sncb Milicee betng equatI 11 ltrs. No adror'
tisemeni cirged lem Chan $2, Weng ion lieu cf epace.

Commnmicaticons on Alalculiursi sub3eet an relted, addhlelsd
l "2AcEldüio' fefihe ieiet Il, 1 sad @JI ordersgr for lthe

palierare t bc @nt teGE BliOI'N,Pai>t ai 10ire Sint$0 ropriellor ana Publialser

OCT. 1, 18634.

BVES FOR. SAILE,

er June lut The prion ftrain 94 ta 96 eiclit ltge. 1)ire..turiL
gieo, if requlred.

DANI91, 31cNt.GIFTON,

SePiember St, 1 80&rtgae nedg 'O e e " hirrtl

IMPORTA1T AN!IOUNCENENT:
To Breedors, Farmera and Agrcultural Societies!

MORETOI; LODGE, eUELPH, C. W.

M R.W S, G KNOWLFS begs tu aneounace tirai ire glast reeiyMe
tasiuruciors frei Freaierck Win. Stone, of htorclen i odge.

Guelîde, C. W., go soui by Audig'. ,in WrKIOIilDAY, the ,0 ii day
ait OCTOBRic ne.i, &bout iweniy bend of ver>' muperlor pure-bred

SOI&T.IKORInN, conriaarig of Ditsl, Coma sud ligeura. tirai
bave been brd tronm annuels of igli reptite. eoi irai fallti base
biera awarmled First l'rlzes le tirlrcîeeo ai tb, P'roviincial Fxiribi
tiens. Ala, a fea- yolung ll£REFORI>P BVIL of grval
promise

About forty grand Coatmld Shearlitag and oiher Riame, Oiflree
aupiertor Southr Doan Raes a flow fine îaut--bred Leicester lIante.
AI.o. meverai Wars eacir or pure bred Cotag-eld, Southr Douen nid
.IeeImçter Flate. Albout lfity pure.bred liorkabire 'Iga lbredl trein

drrar-clags lmîerrted &Armali) of vareons sge. Ctlgeiitr
P'edigrees anid ciller puuticulan, w-iil ie reaaly tIo tu > eralt ef
Otto,r, tedt niay bo bail on application to Mc. KnowLi.x, or et
lir. f'. W. Srosmç, Guelph, G. IV.

Storaen I.cdge, Guelphr, 121h Sept., 184.172

JT. A. SIMMERS,
SEEDMAX,

WEST MARKET PLACE, TORINTO, C. W.,
IDEG ta nfoir is fMonde and lire public tirai bis anniai srp-B3 pl fHRYDUCSil F'LOW eftl<«G ISULIS fork'lauplani.

lrig, rajust arriî'd l rat-rate condiliari Tirecoîketonla larger
tilan uftuai, aed comprises everythlng ut menit.

J. A. S. onl>' Imports Bulbi ofgrut qaaly, aind supplics tirem as
reasonarlo as an>'bouse on Ibiswcntinent. Caxalogueuglvlng do-
scriptloi ad prîces, errpplled grais on application.

Toronto, Sept. 16, 1864 17.2t

PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO.
IEII undersIgaed baro on band a fra- tens of tis raluableTL Manure amirlct tire> are analogue ta Iniroduce among tnadlan

Farinera anal korticulîurote Titoy cher IL for talc ln sauI qua-'
filles, ln order t0 give tire Ysnure au irîde a cicculaion as possible.
ýirouid grutrcienecouragemnent ire gin lire> bave madil ar-
rangements la reccîre iniporiations direct frirat lire Cimaeia
Island, b' icir tirey -liS irc able toaloler tire Guano ai a Sirice
munir belot abtia cf an>' crer nara.

Tire foiioa-lng ta crilîlustration cf the comparaive restait ct ibe
appîlicatiorn of dilfereril manrioes ai a coSi or Igs for earir. arrircil
ai b>' experlnlents mrade uapon ati-crai quarier-acre plota ot land#,
by Mir. L T. Ileame, ofSiover:-


